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"'l'he housing problem lnthe me·tropol.i tan area of Bangkok
is becoming .increasinglY serious, due to the t.remendous
increase in populat.ion living within the urban area and
the h.igh price of land. It. is a problem which present.1 y
deserves a great deal of attent.ion ... to

Renao Suvarns it, Secretary Genel~al.

National Economic Development Board
(now t.he Nat.ional Economic and Social
Development. Board, m;;;SDB).

1972

"If everybody knows it. it' s probably '",rang."

Nobel Laureate Milton Fr.iedman,
in ref'erring t.o conventional wisclolll

*******~****************



Prior research on t.he slum t-louslng mar)<;:et in the Bangkok Illetro area
(eg., PADCO, 1990; PADCO, 1987) found that t.his segment of the overall
tlous.ing market declined in relative terms dur.1ng the 1974-1.987 per.1od.
This declining share of stock was attributed largely to the dramatic
increase in housing built by the commercial private ("[onnal") sector.
This finding has generated a considerable aiIlount of att.ention from
Thai Government officials and the donor community, among others, as
evidence that 'the interaction of market forces and a supporUve publ.ic
policy environment is addressing the shelter needs of the urban poor.

This report, Volume 2 of the Greater Bangkok Slum Housing l'1arket
Study, examines changes in that housing market segment since 1987, and
is based largely on the findings of a survey of residents in 968
randomly-selecteel houses in 78 r-andolllly-se lectecl s lUflI set t lelllents
througrlout. Lhe Great.er Bangkok Area (GBA).

This report focuses on t.he following:

1) A review of the survey effort and methodology;
2) A re-examination of GSA slum Ilousing market growt.h, 1987-1992;
3) An analysis of the house-level survey responses; and
4) An analysis of t.rends, policy implicat.ions, and slum improvements.

Key findings of this report include:

£l1!!!L£.iLm:t!JJ. Contrary to the apparent trend of re} at i ve dec U ne noted
by prior research, t,he GBA slum /10using market. incl'easecl in size in
both ['t:lat.lve and absolute terms clurine Ute 19H7-1 1)1):? per'Ind. Data
gatt'lered as part of ttd,s stuely incUcate tt-laL U'le GSA slum tlousing
market grew by nearly 69 percent during the 1987-1992 perJod, or
roughly double the percentage growth of the entire GBA Ilousing stocle
Slum housing now accounts for 17.2 percent of the total GBA houGing
stock, up from the 13.7 percent level of 1987 .

.§9JJ.a1:.ll0!LAct·:!,vj,,ty. WhJ.le squatting is more widespread than reported
previously. it is also in relative decline. During the 1987-1992
period, the bulk of' housing growth in slum communities occurred on
privately-owned land, mostly under some kind of rental arrangement, an
indication that GBA slums are becoming increasingly cOlllrnercialized.

IDQQlJlsL1gyg.J..§. The average morrthly household income in survey slums
is 5,087 Baht, compared to the GBA average mont.llly householcl incofue of
15,865 Baht. The medJan income is 4.500 Baht., compared to U'le GBA
median income of 12,205 Baht. Female-headed households who live
together earn 15-20 percent less than mixed households (both male- and
female-headed) or all-male headed households who live together, but
have higl,er per capi.ta incomes due to smaller l'lousehold sizes.

HQU~lD&-QQg~~~_~D9-~1~~iDgnggg-.t~E~Y_fQ£_Iill2£Qyglli~n~2.Despite very
low incomes, slum residents are willing to pay for selected cOJllmunity
improvements. Tllese improvements would cost. 150 Baht per house per
month, thereby increasing average housing costs to 15.0 percent of
average monthly income, up from the current 13.5 percent.
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* Annual rates of change or growth refer to average anmlal
compound rat.es, unless otherwise stated.

'I< A hyphen between years (eg., 1989-1990) indicates that t.he
time period includes both the entire beginning and entire
end year.

'I< A slash between years (eg., 198'1/1985), quite common in Thai
docurnents of earlier years, indicates a fiscal year (typically
October 1 to September 30).

'I< A period C.) is used to indicate a decimal point.

'* Percentages in tables and charts may not total to 100.0 due to
rouncUng error.

GDP - Gross Domes'tic Product.
GNP - Gross National Product

- Royal Thai Government
- National Economic and SocIal Development Board
- National Housing Authority
- National Statistical Office
- Bangkok Metropolitan Administration.-
- Bangkok Metropolitan Region (includes BMA and contiguous
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- Greater Bangkok area (includes BMA and cOIlLiguous changwat
of Pathum 'rhani, Nontha Bur i, arid Samut Prakan

USAID - Uni ted Stat,es Agency for International Development
RHUDO - Regional Housing and Urban Developlllent Office, USAID

DISTAN~n-AtlD AREA CONVERSIONS

1 square meter (sq. m.)
1 wall
1 square wal-l

1 rai

1 k.1lomet.er (km.)
1 square kIll.

10.76 square feet (sq. ft.)
= 2 meter's

-4 sq. Ill., or 43.06 sq. ft..

:::: 400 SCI.. wal·ol, ()!- 1, 6()(] SCI.. IH .. ,

or . 395 acres, or . 16 I-tecta.res
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= .3856 sq. miles, or 625 rai, or
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In referr.ing to convent.ional wisdom, Nobel Laureate Milton Friedman

once said, "If everybody knows it:, 1t's probably wrong." ThJs report

is the second of a two-volume study of slum comUlun.i ties in t.he Greater

Bangkok area (GBA) of Thailand, and will challenge Hlose steeped in

dOle conventional w.isdom regarding those communities.

Prior research on the slum housing market in Llle Bangkol< metro area

(eg., PADCO, 1990; PADCO, 1987) is the basis for IULIct. of Hie current

conventional wisdom. This research found that the slum community

segment of the overall housing market declined in relative terms

during the 1974-1987 per1od. This declining share of stock has been

attributed largely to the dramatic increase in housing built by the

commercial private sector. This finding has generated a considerable

amount of at.tention from Thai Government officials anel the donor

community, among others, as ev.idencethat the int.eraction of market

forces and a supportive public policy environment is addressing the

shelter needs of the urban poor in at least one developing country.

The data presented here were gatheredfrollt 968 self-designated heads

of houses in 78 randomly-selected sluw settlements througllout the GBA.

The GBA is located within a porl-ion of tile Bangkok MeU"opoli tan Region

(BMR) of central Thailand (See Map 1 anel Map 2), and includes Ule

QbgDg~g.t (provinces) of the Bangkok Met.ropoli tan Adlilinist.ratJon (BI'1A),

PathullI Thani, Nontha Buri, and Samut Pcakan. Therefore, ttlis study

has generated data to facilit.ate analysis at the level of the llIal~ket,

jUl"isdlctJon, individual communi t.y. and JndJvJdual sluJII house.

-1-
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Tl1is research effort was conceived originally as more of a baseline

study than a policy document. but has r~netheless generated a series

of findings with implications for urban management, 1n general, and

urban housing policy in particular. In addition to a discussion of

findings, then, a discussion of implications seems appropriate,

particularly in light~ of current poLicy trends.

Rather t}lan rely largely on Royal Thai Government (R'I'G) elata, as was

done in Volume 1 of this study, Volume 2 is based almost entirely on

the responses of 968 individuals, who together have lived in a GBA

slum comll1unit,y for a total of 24,490 person-years -- or an average of

roughly 25.3 years per respondent. This vast knowledge base regarding

life 1n GBA slum COI\Ill\un.ltles was tapped 'via a survey questionnaire

administered mostly by residents of the cOllununlty they surveyed. It

is the contention of this author that while this knowledge base 15 not

infalUble, insights gained frolll it are often 1I1Ore l-eliable than

official data with respect to a host of house-based charac~eris~lcs.

Contrasts between official RTG dat.a and ~he survey data presented here

serve as the basis for ct'lallenging t,he cortvent.ional WiScJOHI regarding

GBA slums. Key contrasts, for example, irlclude the following:

* 'I'he gBtL§.l!drrLbQ}JgiD£.-!.!lQt:J:;g.t._J.!JQ~Qgg~L1rl_S i z~Llr.LJ20 t b

.t:tlSlliY.fLaDd_5i!Q.§Ql.1J.:t;J;Lt.~!!ili.du!' j ng the 19B-; - 1 992 per i.ad .

This growth is in con~rast to the relat..ive decline noted

, by previous research.

During the five year per.ioc1 ending in 1992, 'the number

-3-



of houses increased by roughly 41 percent in those GBA

slum communities which were in official existence in 1987.

Housing growth occurred exclusively in those slums which

had £ewerthan 200 houses in 1987, i. e., U1ere was an

aggrega"te, absolute decline in t.he nUlnber of houses in

slums which had more than 200 houses in 1987 . In addition,

*

.
there was an estimated formation of 271 net new slullI

communities, eacll witll an average of 165 houses, in Ute

"3C" area of changwat Pathum Thani, Nontha Buri, and

Samut Prakan.
, ",.-

'I't"le growt.h of slums in exlst.ence in 198'1, coupled with

the addition of 271 net new slums during the 1987-1992

per.iod, results in a 69 percent increase in the number-

of slum houses during the sante period, a rate roughly

double t.hat of the number of official I-louse regist.rations.

This grow"th has altered the trend of relative decline

noted by previous research, for slum housing now accounts

for 17.2 percent of the total GBA housing stock, up [rom

the 13.7 percent level of 19B7.

than National Housing Authority (NHA) and BMA data would

suggest. However, the average 11umber of people in the

houses surveyed is consistent with data compiled by the

National Statistical Office (NSO) as part of its bi-annual

survey effort.s.

-4-



In addJtion, while the average house population is lower

than some official figures, it appears that housing density

wi thin slums has increased since 1987. Whi Ie dat.a were

not collected on the physical areas of survey slums,

average survey slum community size .increased from 101

houses in 1987 to 148 houses in 1992, while median size

increased from SOLo 100 houses. 'rtIUS, while house-level

overcrowding in the GBA slum housing market is less than

prev.i.ously t1IOUgl'lt. the market itself is not only much

greater in size, but slUms appear to l)e muct. clenser.

IbtL-I!ullll)~.L_Qf gOl1lflltHliUes whet-e SillJ2tters Q&1.st, is

f££-&J:'ea t,~':........Jill~Lfill!J2!:.tlng--5!c t i vill rnQr-e w1 despr~9.Q •

than official NHA data indicate. Residents in at

least one house in 46 of the 77 slum communities, or

59. '7 percent of all slums surveyed, are nO.t pay lng rent.

Much of the discrepancy with official data is due to

the unit of analysis used; NHA survey effocts have

l)een at the slum cOlllllluni ty level, wrli le this survey

effort 11as exam i ned rent,al SU'It.US at. t,i1e house level.

Moreover, t,his widespread squat.Ling act.ivity is not a

recent. development: B5 percent, of those not pay tng rent.

were living in Ule same house in 1987 when t,he NHA last

conducted a comprehensive survey of slum COllllltunit,ies,

While squatting is more widespread than previously

thought., it is also in relative decline. During the

-5-



1987-1992 period, the bulk of slum housing growth

occurred on privately-owned lanel, typically uncleI'

some form of rental agreement. an indication tt~t GBA

slums are becoming increasingly cOlllluercialized.

'/( Data collec·ted on h01lse_.r:~gis1.!:.Q.t.iorLst_atu~indicates

that, at most, 86 percent of slum houses are regist.ered.

Registration levels are lower 1n newer slums. and in Ole

3C area. Undercounting of unregis·tered houses occurred

as part of t.he survey effort, so the estimate of tlOuses

which are regist.ered offfcially in GBA slum comJlluni U.es

is only 75-85 percent of the actual total.

ThsLill.S!.iQr:llLO£ Sl"lrvey_§.lu!lLr:g§.iclent§-ill:.~_Qr1g1n.S!.11Y

f£Q!!L:tbe GBA. and not from changwat outside the GBA.

The survey slum is the place of origin for 11 percent

of all survey respondent.s; an add! t j ona1 Id percent. of

respondents are originally from elsewhere in the same

changwat Bsthe slulil of current residence. Overall,

62 percent of respondents identif led the GHA as t.he

place of origin.

While data on the place of birth for each of ll~ 4,872

survey slum resident.s was not compiled . .ii-,.i_12.Q££~!JLQf

£111 ~§.J.dent§L.in_.!.~ survey houses were born in the

Moreover, at least one

person was born .in t~he survey slum of current r-es i.dence

in 67.5 percent of the 959 survey slum houses for which

-6-



complel:e data exist. Tllis dispel's ion of IJirths in survey

slums I t,ogether with t,he t'ligh percentage of respondents

whose place of origin is the GBA. under'score the clailli

that GBA slum communities are occupied more by GBA

res.idents than by IILigrants from out.s.idethe GBA.

Other key findings of this report include the following:

* Based on a review of survey data. a new term the--------_...._--

l:lQ!J§.~hol£L!1lJ.i.t (HU) was co.ined to underscore the

average number of households found in survey houses,

or dwelling unl t,s. The term dwelLi.ng uni t is used

liere to denote a separate. (Je"tacrled house. the most

dominant type of slum housing at the present time.

While 623 of t.he 968 slum houses surveyed contained

only one household. the remaining 345 hOUSES contained

820 households. The average number of r.ou~,erlolds in

this latter group 1s 2.38, while the average for all

survey houses is 1.49 households per house.

The notion of un! ty wi t,hln a slum house 1s st.rengtllenecl

further by the finding t:hat households in 91.9 percent

of the survey tlouses are related by blooci or marl" tage.

one household COlllposed of a husband and Wife, with or

w:!.thout children) account for 34.9 percent. of t./le 1,lf irJ
households surveyed. This percentage level is roughly

-7-
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I

*

one-half the 1990 percentage of 67.1 i::>ercent for all

l,ousellolds in the I3MR, which suggest.s tt"lat maintaining

conventionally-defined households is extremely difficult

1n environment.s of povert.y like the GSA' S lHany sluIlI

communi t.ies .

.E~gk.::.hegQecl_bQ1!~~bQlQ§, number 345, or 23.9 percent of

survey households. Houses occupied solely hy one or more

:female-headed households number 141, 14.6 per-cen't of survey

houses. The average number of people in these houses is

3.78, compared to the overall average of 5.03 people, 6.87

people for houses with at least one female-headed and one

male-headed household, and 4.89 people for houses occuplec!

solely by one or more male-headed houser-Iolds.

The average g!J.r:g!'1.QILQf_stgy of respondents in a survey

house 1s 19.8 years, 23.1 years in the survey slum of

current residence, and 25.3 years fot' a GBA slum COIllIl\\..Jn.it.y.

The data thus suggest some circulation of households within

and alliong GBA slum communit.ies.

Respondents have lived in "newer" slums an average of 16. /,

year:s, but the "newer" slums have only been irl official

eXistence since 1984. Tl".is Elnc.Ung suggests strongly that.

there is a "SI"lac!ow" slum hous1ng stock of cOllllllunities which

are like slums in all aspects except official recognition.

'rhe lmpl.icatJon of t.lIls finding is extcelllely nOLal)le: t.he GBA

slum t"lollslng lIlarke'l~ is larger than off lela1 f j gures suggest.

-8-



Responden·ts in houses occupied solely by one or more

female-headed households have lived in the survey house

an average of 24.3 years, the survey s lU1i1 28.9 years, and

a GBA slum community 30.6 years. Respondents in these

houses have thus spent a greater ~nount of their lives

liv.ing in GBA slums, .1.e., in habitats of poverty, than

respondents in houses with mixed or all-male household heads.

* Eleven (11) percent of respondents have always lived in

the sl~vey house, while another 31 percent stated that

their 12!:gYiQ1!.€L.l:.~§..1g~DQ~was ei ther another house in

the survey slum or a house in anot.her GBA slum cOlUliluni ty.

In addition, the majority of respondents (51 percent)

stated that their previous house was a wooden house (in

Thai, naan ill.ia..:U out.side of a slum. Also, 1l10vcment

from oUler GBA housing market segments -- shopt'louses an(1

flats, for exampJe -- Is aJlllost negligihle.

Of the 482 respondent.s who stated that their previous

house was a wooden house, 181 are from the GSA. It

appears that the 181 GBA respondents lIIay have 1.i veel

1n wooden houses in what were formerly rural areas of

the GBA. and are now rapidl y ul~banizirlg areas. 1 til of

t.lle 181 GRA respondents have moved to the survey slullI

from elsewhere In the same changwat.

In addition to the conversion of mostly rural, perlptleral

GBA land to urban uses, ...'hich lias caused lIiany fami lies
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to move from mostly wooden houses into nearby -- and

famiLiar - - slum communi ties. t.he re-development of urban

land occupied by non-slum, low-cost. hous ing (eg., wooden

houses) into condominiums, offices, and other uses also

appears to have caused a move to nearby slums.

'I< The presence of nearby employment. opportuni ties was the

c 1-. i ef .r.fl~Q[LfQL-l!.l.Q:llr:lJi~_.t.Q_!li~_i?1Jt:.YQY_!JQ!J2gfor :3 7

percent of respondents, while proximity to relatives and

friends accounts for a combined 25 percent of responses.

Tenure security had t1-le lowest of all response rat.es, at.

five percent. This response pattern sugge~:tsthat. access

t.o employment is the key c1et.enni.nant. in the housing locaLion

c.lecision of slum dwellers. and that slum dv/ellers seelll to

view tlollsing as an lnputto income-generating activities,

i.e., a place to earn a living, rather than merely a place

to 1.ive. Furthermore, t.enure securit.y is apparently not

perceived as a problem relat.ive to 1II0re pressing needs Sllct.

as earning an income and proximity to rela1~iyes and friends.

'l'here has been a stat~istjcally s igni f .Icant change ill t.he

reasons given for mOVing to a slum cOllultunit.y house since

1987. Among respondents who have lived at the survey house

for five years or less. t. e.. roughly s 1nce 19B7. access t.O

employment rises "to a response rate of L'i2."7 percent. cOlllpar-eci

to 37 percent alllong all responden"U'. The :;:econcl-leading

response is eviction, at 19.6 percent~, up ;:rolll l'i percent

a/llong all respondents.
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"I< ~D.t._r:~l§J;.iQD§.bill§. are quite marked in the survey'slums.

Only ·18.4 percent of respondents rent. from anottler rlousehold

in the same house, while 61.7 percent of respondents pay rent

to a landlord who lIves elsewhere .in the same slum community.

Within houses, then, there is a low level of sub-rent.ing,

while a majority of respondents appear to be sub-renting at

the community level.

"I: When rent is paid, the average m.QD.t.blY_£en.tal_Q~y.illen!:.is

493 Baht, while the median payment is 260 B~lt. Rents tend

to be higher when respondents rent only a tlouse, rent. both

land and a house, live in the 3C area, in newer SlLlIl1~.r in

unregistered houses, and in those houses where respondents

have lived for five years or less.

* There is almost universal el~!Xical_§eryic~ in survey

slums, regardless of house registrat.lon status, slum size,

slum age, or location within the GBA. Nearly 80 percent of

respondents receive electrical service directly from the

Government, with indil.~ect connect-ions Via neighbors (18.2

percent) and landlords (2.7 percent) accounting for the

remainder. Only nine survey houses do not have elect.rical

serVice. The average montl'lly paYlHent for service is 306

Baht, with the Goverrunent providing the highest cost serVice.

Nearly 75 percent. of respondent.s rece i ve sOlUe forlll of sol.id

Y:!.9.§.t~L.l..l......tt........._.::.r.g£.JJ~g':':""'-.QL-'..:g~£!2Mg,::l. co llect ior'l and (J i sposgJ,

service. The service is performed by either the Goverrnnent,
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a community-based organization, or the landlord. Only

about 70 percent of those receiving service actually pay

for that service, wit.h tIle Government having the lowest

level of payment-far-service. Among t,hose not receiving

service, placing refuse under or around house is the

preferred method of disposal.

The average monthly cost for service Is 22 Baht, while

the average number of pick-up days is 19. The meclian

value is 15 days -- every other day of the month -- while

the modal value is 30 clays per month, which suggests

widely varying levels of service. Service provision fOl"

community g.roups and landlords is somewhat less frequent

than the Government, wll.11e fee collect ion ra"tes at'e higher,

suggesting that t.r-Ie Governlflen"t could ra.ise both fees and

collection rates while also improv.ing service.

Whlle only 18.7 percent of survey respondents are aware

of !:S2QYQ.11U&-9.£:.1.1yl1Y in tlleir slullls, Ll'ley are located

in 34 of the 77 slum communities. Recycling activity is

thus fairly widespread atthts time, and t,he geo~raph-ic

basis Ear increasing the level of recycling activity also

appears to ex1st at U'le presenttlme. This activity could

*

lead t:o addit,ional .income generation anel envi,-onHlental

improvement, both in and out of survey slulfls .

.Io-hQ1!§.~L§..s!Di t2t..1.QO_1.o£!:§§..!J::1!.Qt,uJ:.Q 1s near.l y universal

tn survey houses, as nearly 98 percent of respondents I'lave
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"*

a toilet located inside the house. Nearly 72 percent of

respondents have a relatively high-cost porcelain-covered

toilet fixtur'e, while 76.3 percent of respondents have a

slab concrete bat.hroom floor. Nearly 43 percent of the

71 tl respondents who have a concrete batt'l1:oam floor have

expended their own funds to have the floor installed,

indicating a wi llingness and abil! ty to pay for- in-tl0use

sanitation improvements. RoughlyBO percent of the

respondent.s who invest funds for such improvements are

living in registered housing, which appears to indicate

that some form of legally-recognized tenure security -

110weve.l:' tenuous 1 t~ lIlay be - - leads t.o resiclellt illlpl'OVel1lent~

of living environments.

The Government provides cLit'ect :dQt.e.L-1iQ.£Y1QQ. to roughly

two of every three survey houses. Respondent.s in 52 percent

of the survey houses have small, house-based met.ers, for

which a fee 1s patd. Unlike other services, nearly all of

t.he houses served directly by the Govel~nlllent are registered.

Other key sources of water service are neighbors, wells,

vendors, landlords, and canals and other water bodies.

The average mont.hly cost for water frolll alJ SOUl-ces is

194 . 5 Batyt. 1'l1e median amount is 1 ~O Baht. or a lIIecHan

per capita water bill of roughly one Baht per day per

. person-month. On a per capita basis, the cost of water

purchased from Vendor-sis roughly 66-84 percent. great.er

t1'lan met;erec1 water or other' forms of ira-slum ser-viGe.
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* The SUI\I of monthly costs for rent, electricity, garbage,

and water constJ tute the sUITogat...e measure of tIle key

DQ1!§.ln£-f2Qst.§. incurred on a monthly bas is. The average

monthly housing cost for those respondents who pay all

four cost components 1s 1,016 Baht per month, while the

median value is 640 Baht. For respondents who do not

pay all four costs -- rent_ is typically the missing cost.

component -- the average 1s 7 Lj2 Baht per InonU-I, while ttle

median value is 526 Baht. Hous.ing costs are generally

*

higher in the 3C area, for unregistered houses, for newer

slums, for houses where respondents have lived five years

or less, and -- on a per capita basis -- for houses wflere

heads of 110usel101ds are exclus 1vely female.

The average monUl1y bQ1!.§fill.Q,,;L~:L1DQQill~ J n survey s 1Llms

is 5,087 Baht, compared to the 1992 GSA average monthly

household income of 15,865 Baht. Roughly 08 percent of

survey houset10lcls earn less ttlan tt-te GBA average income.

The median income is 4,500 Baht, compared t_o U1e 1992

GBA median household income of 12,205 Baht. Roughly ()3

percent of the survey households earn less t.han U-le GBA

median Income.

Houses occupied exclusively by one or more female-headed

households earn 15-20 percent less than houses occupied

. by mixed or all-male 11eaded housel-lolds, but. have higher

average per capita incomes due to llluch smaller household

sizes. Ironically, those households whIch do not pay rent
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have t.he l'lighest housetiold incomes. whi Ie tJl0se who rE'!nt_

only a house have among the lowest: household incomes of

all survey households.

"/( Wi.th respect to official R'I'G dtllDi..tl..QDfi_Q£-l2QY.ffl..l. it

appears that bot.r. absolute anel relat_ive poverty can l)e

found in great abundance in GBA s lulU cOllununi ties. About

21 rlercenL of survey Ilousellolcl:::; l.Lve JII al)fioJ.I.\t.C POVCI"t.y,

defined officially as incomes at or below 2.635 Baht per

month. Thus. roughl y four of every five survey how::;eho 1ds

do not officially Live in absolute poverty. Either tJie

*

absolute poverty incmDe threshold 1s unrealistically low,

only the more well-off among the poor can afford to lIve

in GBA slum communities. or both.

A rev:lew of tJie 1:~1.il.t.1QIJQtLlILQf_I-10l.12.1!lg_£.Q.5I1.B._l.Q_1L!QQlllQ

indicates that among all respondents. an average of 13.5

percent of monthly income is devoted to hOl..lsJng cost.s,

wt1i Ie trle mecHan value is 9. 1 percent. Abclut 54 percent

of al.l households devote 10 percent or less of monthly

income to pay housing costs, another 25 percent devote 11

to 20 percent. of income. wh:lle the relllaJning 21 percent of

re(,;pondents devote 21 percent or more of lllonU-d y income to

pay for hous.1 nlol cos t.s .

For respondents who actually pay rent on a monthly basis.

-the average rate increases to 17.5 percent. with a llIecHan

value of 14.1 percent. As might be expected, then. rental
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st~atus has a considerable effect on the share of monthly

income devoted to housing costs, unlike most of the other

characteristics examined (eg., GBA sub-area, survey house

reglstrat10n status, slum age, sex of rlOuselKJlcl head (s), or

years livIng in the survey house). Tl1osehouseholds which

do not pay rent devote the smallest. portion of income to

housing costs -- 9.3 percent -- of all households examined,

wtlile I'louse renters devote the highest Sl"lare of Illonthly

income -- 26.0 percent -- to pay for housing costs.

In conclusion, even when the focus is solely on respondent.s

who pay rent, the-conventional sLal1dard of devoting 25-35

percent of monthly income t.O housing costs 1s not generally

attained in GBA slum communit.ies.

Slum resldents have expressed a li1.11i.DgDg§'.f:Lt~o p.ilLfQ1::

B.g.lQQ.t.g~.LQQ!!!lli!lDl.LY":'lil.dQ_.iI.U..Qr:QY.Qillf:Ul.li• cle s p J t eve I .Y low

incomes. These improvements would cost 150 Baht. per house

per month, t_hereby increasing average houslng costs ft'OIlI

13.5 percent of monthly income to about 15 percent.

The two communi t.y-wide improvement.s t.hat slum res idents

are most wliling to pay for are draInage facilitIes and

.1 anel purcl'lC1ses. Slums are often locat.eel 01-1 p()or'ly-clrairlinr~

land, and drainage faci Ii ties oEt.en serve Llle dua J role

of both relieving low-lying areas of water t'uncE f <:lIX}

rellloving household and bathroom v-JC1stes. '1'1- e perce I vecl or'

real threat of evict.ion is a major slum resIdent concern.



While not all slums may l~equire drainage improvements ~ "

the maximum cost of building low-cost drainage facilities

in all of the GBA's estimated 1,660 slum cOilllllunith,$ 1s

roughly U8$81.5 million. By comparison, til.1S amount is

equival"ent to less than 50 percent of the money that will

be spent on advertising of housing and real estate projects

In the GBA in 1993 alone.

TIle cost: per s lUIH house would be 7, 000 Bat1t~ (U8$2 eo), an

amount that could be paid off by slLM residents in roughly

s.1:x: years, at standard loan t.enns. Publ ic, pr 1vate, anel

non-governlllental sector entities, both Thai and non-Tllai,

are likely sources of initial funding and assistance for

a program to improve drainage £ac1.i1 ties in all GRA slums.

While land purchases may not be necessary in all GBA

slums, the estimated cost of purchasing all land In the

GSA present,Iy occup.ied by slum communities is nearly

U8$3 billion. Therefore, land purchases can only be

successful if a signlfJcant arllount of funcHng is lIIaele

available frolll outside the slums. While SlUlIl l'(~s.identG

are willing to pay, in this instance suet) payment,s would

be more on the order of paying for most or all of the

administrative and related costs for whatever institutional

arrangements were developed to manage land purchases.

While considerable social and political opposition, and

many institutional questions, would have to be dealt with,
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a means of £inanclng sucll pw~ctlases on a broad scale is

possible through t.he creation of a s lurn community inveSl!nent

fund. This fund could be financed by an annual alrlount

equivalent to one percent of the foreign exchange reserves

held by tJ'le R'l'G, which are currently US$22 billion. A one

percent annual amount to a slum investment fund from this

source would be U8$220 million at the present time.

The second source of financing for a slum improvement fllnd

would be a one percent linkage fee imposed on the amount

of investment_ promotions recipients receive frolll the RTG

Board of Investment (BOI). In 1992 alone, such a fee would

have generatecl LJ8$12H.8 million for a shUll illlprovement. fund.

While the notion of market -wide purchases of 1anel occupied

by slums is highly unlikely, cost and f inarlcing can no longer

by viewed as impediments to such an initiative. In 1992, for

example, the two funding sources alone would have ger~rated

approximately U8$350 Ifl :lllion, an amount suff jcient to purchase

land in 200 slums. In 8-10 years, then, perhaps land in

all GBA slum cOIllHluni ties could be pur'chased, al-Id held by a

potentJ,ally wide an~ay of insti t.utional ent.it.ie:;;, wi. t_h some

form of assurance that slum communities could remain intact

for an extended period of time. Slum residents could fund

some of the administrative costs of land purchases, as well

as improvements to their homes and communities, secure in

t.he knowledge tl-\;:H. t.he t~hreat of ev ietton -- as i t. pn:~sently

exists -- had been largely eli.mlnated.
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12~fjJJ.iDg__!:.b~__.i:2!.1!gY_6l:~§'. The stuely area for t.his research effort 1s

the Greater Bangkok Area (GBA) of Thailand, a 4.717.4 square kilometer

(1.820.6 square mile) area comprised of the four QQSlOgb'.Q1. (provinces)

of the Bangkok Met.ropol1 tan AdmlnJstrat ion (BMA). Pat.rll.1111 Than!, Nontha

Burl, Samut Prakan, arIel (See Maps 1 anel 2 above, anel Map 1, Appendix

C, Volume 1),

Key RTG housing institutions like the National Housing AIJthority (NHA)

and the Government HOlwlng Bank (GHB) often make a dlstinctiofl between

the "urban areas" oft.he GBA and trle ent.ire GBA when campi 1 tng and

analyzing [lousing data, This st.udy notes the distinction but does not

adopt it. for it is generally accepted in professional and academic

clrcles that a study of slulII cOIl1H1unltles .in a large url)Clrl area l.ike

tl1e GBA Is a study of a largely urL)an phenomenon, i, e.. a segment of

an urban housing stock. As SUCh, it is redundant t.o distingUish

between a study of slulll communit.ies in the GBA and a study of t~hose

same communi t.ies in somet.hing called the "Lwban areas" of t.he GBA.

Ib~__E~12£~§gD.t§!:.lY~_NQ.ture__Qf__.tb.i§__Ji1.!LY~Y.. To lenci creclHJi 1 i ty to

survey f.Lndings, an effort was made t.O draw a survey saulple of GSA

slum communi t.tes - - and selected houses wi t.hi n t.hose slulII cOffllllunlt i es

that was as reflective of all GBA sluHI cOlullIunities and slullI i-louses

as possible. Drawing a s~llple that is a mirror-image reflection of

wliat statist.ic1ans call "the larger populatIon" --.i.n this instance,

an ent.in.':! slum housing market. in an urban reeiol'l of IIlore titan cigtlt

milLion people -- is never ent.irely possible un1e::;:::; the sample .is, in
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fact, the population being studied. When a sample is also the entire

populat.ion t.O be studied, t.he sample becolfles, in effect, a census.

It was never the int.ent of this studyt.o conduct a census of slum

communitieS and slum houses in the GBA, but rather a sample that was

cons.idered representative of the entire population of slum houses and

communities. To enhance the potential for a high degree of sample

represent,at.1veness, a ill.1Jlt. 1-st.f!g~~!ll1211Qg__Q~B2.1&L! was deve loped to

select randomly both survey slum communities and survey houses within

those corolliun.i ties in each of t[1e four changwat in the GBA. The f l£.§.:t

£i1..agg, quite difficult. due to a lack of current secondary dat.a (See

Vol. 1, esp. pp. 52-54), involved the det.erminat.ion of the size of the

population being studied -- t.he GBA slulII community housing l1Iarket. -

Bathat a five percent sample could be drawn from it. Table 1 shows

tJ1e conservative estimate of GBA slum comilluni t.y market. size used anel

·the nunlber of bot.h intended and actual survey SlUIlIS, by cllangwat..

AS discussed in Volullie 1 (See Vol. 1, pp. 47-62), while it was

possible to obtain current information on the number and size of slum

communities in the BMA, an estimate for elsewhere in the GBA had to be

developed due to a lack of current. data. While a five percent sample

was drawn for each changwat., based on t.he conservative estimate of GSA

sluUl communities, the actual number of COllllllunilies surveyed was five

less than the est.imated number of 83 t.O achieve U-le des ired five

percent sampling level. Whilelhe actual sampling level was thus Ii. 7

percent, the 78 survey slum cOIHIIH.mJt.ies represent a 5.6 percent. saluple

of the 1,401 communi ties off fcially recognizeci by the BHA anel NHA in

1992 (See Vol. 1, Table 15, p. 53).
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TABLE 1

INITIAL ESTIMKfE OF SURVEY SAMPLE SIZE, AND ACTUAL NUMBER OF
SLUM COMMUNITIES SURVEYED, BY CHANGWAT

Changwat

BMA
Samut. Prakan
Nont.ha Burl
Patl1um 'I.'hani

Tot,al No. of
Slums, 1992

978 /1/
461
148

73

Survey Sample
Size @ 5'fc,

Actual No. of
Slums Surveyed

It tl
20

{l

2

Tot.als "" 1 , 660 83 78

/1/ BMA figure based on 1992 field survey by the BMA. Figures
for other changwat based on "Historical" gt'owHI scenario of
271 net new slum comfl\unitiesin the tt)l~ee changwat during the
1987-1992 period (See Vol. 1, Table 18, at page ~}7). This
sum is added to the 411 slums existing in 1987 to total 682
slums. DJs·Lribution by changwat is based on application of
percentage shares derived from 1987 NHA data, as follows:

Changwat

Samtrt Prakan
Nontha Burl
Pathum Thani

1987 Slums % of 'Total

67.6%
21.7
10.7

1992 Slullls

461
1 LIB

73

411 100.0 682

Source: Based on 1987 NHA data on slwo communities.

The spatial pattern of the actual survey sample Is also consistent

with the pattern of trle intended survey sa.mple. This consistency of

geographic coverage was viewed as absolutely critical to achieving the

representativeness of any sample drawn. A review of the Table will

show that: geograpl·11c coverage was achieved.

The §'~.QQ.Q.Q~!:..§g~ of the sampling design entailed selection of the

dominant GBA slum cOlomuni ty types so that the survey sample reflect,ed

·the same share of U·lese types as t.he entire populaLlol1. 1 <.J~r; NHA cia t.a

on GRA slum communities served as the bas Is £01.' t:he selection of
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survey slums by community type, due to the lack of comprehensive,

current data for the ent.1re GBA. In addition to identifying the five

percent sampling level for field survey work, then, [our (4) criteria

were selected to enhance the representat,.1 veness of the sample:

1) Land ownership status: whether slums
are located on land owned by the public,
by the privat,e sector, or a mix of boU-.
public and private sector entities;

2) Size, with "large" slums considered
those of more than 200 houses;

3) Rental status, with non-payment of rent
(i.e., squatting) of key interest;

4) Age, with official existence of the
slum cOllllllunity pr10r to 1984 the key
detenninant.

With these criter1a in m.i.nd, lists of potential slum cOfllmun1ties in

each changwat were prepared for use by survey assistants t,o locate

communities and identify potential resident_ 1nterv.1ewers for

subsequent training. Survey assistants were instructed to draw

randomly from t~he lists in selecting slum COITllIIl..lnJties for visit,s. The

results of the slwn community selection process, by criterion, are

shown in Table 2 below. Again, -the criteria were selected because

they represent characteristics of GBA slum cOlnmunities which are often

used to differentJate various types of slums. While nUHlerous forms

of, say, public land ownership or rent payment. exist, and JnnullIerable

permutations 811l0ng the cr1teria exist (eg., an old squatter cOllllllunity

of less tllall 200 houses on pc ivate land, or a newel.~ roen tal COll\ll\uni ty

of more tllar) 200 houses on pubLtc lanel, etc. ) , the four crtter1a

listed ar>ove form a reasonable basis for Jdentlfying the llIajor slum

community types typically found in tile GBA.
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TABLE 2

COMPARISON OF KEY SURVEY SLUM COMMUNITY SELECTION CrUTERIA,
IN PERCENT

Charact.erlstic Criter.ion
----------------------- -----------------------

Land Ownership Status % of slums on private
land

Slum CommunJty S1.ze % of slums wi U-I lIlore
tl1al1 200 houses

Hental Status % of slulIls where no
rent 1s pa1(j

Age of SlUIll Community % of slums officially
"new" as of 198/1

Survey
Slums

11. f.)

18.2

36. It

NHA
Data/II

64.0%

11. 0

13. /1

22.2

/1/ Data from 1987 NHA survey of slum cOlllllluni t.ies 1nthe GBA.
All percentages in this Table, and all other Tables in
this report, were calculated by Author.

In t,t1e case of both the land ownership and cOlIll\lunlt~y size cr i t.er-la,

the percentages for the survey sample and the larger :::,lu/Il cOlllllltmity

Illarket are nearly .identical. 'nle survey sample cont.ainecl 111gl-ler

levels of bott1 squatter slums anel "newer" slums (as identified via the

1987 NHA database). While unintentional, slightly higher levels of

these two criteria relative to the levels found in the 1087 NHA

database may compensate, in part, for reI iance on 'U'le dated NHA

Informat:ion. A greater share of "newer" COllllllun j ties in t.he f;ucvey

sarnple, tllen, could bet tel' reflect, tht~ greater nUlhber of newer slums

formed during the five-year time lag between the NHA's 1987 data

collection effort and the July 1992 survey period of this study.

The survey sample also contains a slight.ly higtler share of survey

communities identiLied by the NHA as squatter slullts. Not only is the

percentage differential between t.lle survey sarllple and t.he NHA (Iat.abase
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not great, the data collected as part of thiS study indicate that

squat.ting was far more widespread in 1987 than tile NHA database would

indicate, which raises questions regarding the vaIidtt.y of NHA dat.a.

A closer look at perhaps the key criterion, land ownership status,

indicates that the sample dr'awn for surveying is highly r-epresentative

of t.he GBA slum C Ollllhun 1 t.y housing Inarket, wi th pet'centag(c<shares ln

all categories nearly identical (See Table 3).

'TABLE 3

LAND OWNERSHIP STATUS OF SURVEY·SLUtvlS AND
ALL GREATER BANGKOK SLUMS, IN PERCENT

Ownership Category
---~---------------------
Privately-held land

Public
- Wat
- Other PUblic

Mixed
- Wat and Private
- Other Pub./Private

Unknown

Survey Slums

64.9%

2"1.7
<). 1

1~). 6

10. "I
6. ~'>

3.9

All GB Slums/if

64.0%

25.2
'). ]

16.1

10.6
4.U
6.6

U.2

/1/ Distribut10n based on 1987 NHA (lata on slum cOlllIllunitJes.

The ~b.:Lt:£L§.tag~ of the salnplilig design involved j dentifl cation of

survey houses within survey slmns. A procedure was designee! to assist

resident inte.r'vtewers in randolHly select.in~; houses f·or inLerviews.

This procedure is described in Volulne 1, AppendiX C. pages 12-14, and

was a critical element of the interviewer training workshops. A

review of addresses on completed survey forms suggests strongly that

survey 110uses were select.eel in a random manner-.
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§Q~_L.im i t,£!!:.1QDfl_.Qf~lJJ::Y£L.§i3!!!.f!1i.ng. As noted above, f j e lel survey

work based on a sample drawn from a larger population inevitably

introduces some sampling error, or b.ias. w]-Iich can affeGt~ both data

gather lng and int.erpretat.ion. Perhaps t.he greatest potent.fal source

of tJ1JS type of error was the use of the 1987 NHA database to draw the

sample. 1'1'1e database is not only dated, but is not. el\t iI'ely accurate;

a slual1 number of res ic1ent interviewers, for exalnple, ql.,1estioned the

NHA's 1987 off lclal !"louse tot.al in their cOllllllunjU es.

interviewers stated that the totals were too low.

Most of t.he

The near-t.otal reliance oil HIe 1987 NHA database t.O draw the survey

samplt::~ has the effect. of exclucUng those slum cOl\ll\lunl tief; tl·lat have

been off1cially (or unofficially) recognized since 1987. simply

because there are no reliable data on t.hese communi ties. However I the

survey of officials in each of the BMA's 38 dist.ricts conducted as

part of tl-lls study (lie] result. in an upciat,ed s lulU community total for

the BMA, but did not include any information on t.he four selection

crit.erta. In addition t.O slums formed since 1987, the SUt'vey saJllpl('~

did not lnclude oUler "non-slum" slum comliluni LLes .1 ike "bridge",

"small", and "emergen·t" slums, as well as housing locat.eel on the GSA's

many construction sites (See Vol. 1, esp. pp. ,(15-47). This latt.er

form of housing, while exhibiting many of the physical characteristics

of slum cOlilmuni ty housing, 1s offici ally cor Isidered temporar-¥ or

transient housing, and thus not. part. of the penllanent. SlUl1l houstng

stock - - at t.he same tillle that slum housing 1 tself ,is of ten j:>ercei ved

in off .iclal circles as tempol:ary or tr-ans ilion t'IOUS ing.

An additional source of sampling error may have been introduced by the
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process of communi t.y part.icJpation in t.rle survey. As part of the slum

community selection process, community leaders were contacted to aid

in identifying a resident w111ing to be trained to conduct interviews

In the community. If leaders were not willing to participate in the

survey, or somehow could not find someone wilLlng and able to serve as

ThUS, most of the communities surveyed

a paid interviewer, tile community was not incluejed in U'le survey.

were "self-selected" in the

sense that community leaders were willing to participate in the survey

effort. This willingness to participate may, .in itself, reflect a

desire to bias t.he results by provi.cling erToneous re:5j")onses. However,

no systemat.ic pattern of" responses appeared l.nthe data gathered which

would suggest an effort to bias results.

Sampling error was introduced wi th respect, to survey.i.ng hOUf?~es ~/hlch

are not registered. Tn tile course of cle-br.-iefing sessions wiU"J survey

interviewers, two interviewers mentlol1ed that urwegistered houses were

not included in t.I'leir surveys even though the houses were .i.dentified

for surveying via application of the randolll selection JlIethod

introduced at tile training sessions. The Jntecv Jewel'S thOUgtlt that

unregistered houses were not to be included in tlte survey. It is not

known whe"thee other interviewers also excluded unregistered houses

from their survey samples. While the affected slums are quite slllall,

and tllUS of minor consequence unt.othelflse 1ves , U-Ji S iii isunderst.anc1ing

suggests tile number or unr"egi s t.ereel houses in GBA f;lulIl

communities may be somewllat larger than is indicated by this survey.

In <:ldcHt,lon to possi hIe samp1.ing errors, vari Ol.lfi fonus of non-s21l11pl ing

error are inevitably .1 ntroduced into any survey effor't..
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response rates for anyone question were generally at or above 95

percent, tile number of non-responses may have nonetheless biased the

ds·ta. When households do not respond to the S1.Jrvey quest ion on

.income, for example, it.. way be due t.o Ute hlghJ.y v<le.iabJe nature of

income gerleraU.on, which, in tUrli, could indicate that some households

are earnl-ng very low incomes. Incorporation of resporlses frolll these

households, then, might. reduce the valueI:'; of oVE~raJ1 F.;ummary

statistics on income and provide a more accurate picture of income

earn.ing levels in GBA slum cOllullunlties. Conversely, not responding to

the income question may be at..t.ribut~able solely to a concern that

responses might be shared With, say, the tax authorities.

Many survey researct1ers feel that questions regarcling .i.ncome are among

the most sensitive to be asked by eit.her a known or unknown survey

interviewer, and t,hus the klncls of questions roOSt prone t_o h.i.gh rates

of non-response. The response rate to the income question asked as

part of ttlis survey, however, was 97.7 percent, wiU"j only 22 of 968

respondents not responding. Thls higt'l rat,e may be due to the fact.

that t.he question was askecl attt"le end of the Jntervlew, consistent

wi th conventional pract.lce, and merely requested the total amount

earned by the people liVing in the survey Ilouse on a cegular hasis,

rather than the earnings of individuals or ir~lvl~Jal households.

Whllethis manner of asking the income question suJ)Sequellt ly required

re-coding oE data to ascertain statistIcs on household incollle, it. may

have made it eas1er t.O respond. In do.fng so, t-he income dat-a

collect-ed may be relatively accurate, 1n that there was no Ileed for

multiple responses or relatively complex calculations by respondents.
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Response errors, in thE~ form of untrue or inaccurate responses, or a

misunderstanding of the question, or poorly-phrased questions which

resulted in inaccura'te responses, also occur in the course of field

survey work. While some questions were pre-tested with community

leaders, and the questionnaire was reviewed on numerous occasions by

several government and non-government slum housing experts prior to

tl'le in1 Liat..ion ofttle flel(~ survey effor"t, sOllie response erTors could

have occurred.

A rev1ew of the data collected incLicatesthat the question most.

affected by response error appears to be the one regarclingt.he type of

house used prior to moving to ttle survey house (See Question 8 of

survey questionnaire, at p. 10, Volume 1, AppencH)j: C). One of t.lle

r(~::.,ponses was "rural house" (!J.a.aD-illil.i), widell is also tile t.enu used

cOllllllonlyto descr:" ilJe a wooden j-louse. Wooden houses, of COL\rse. exist

not only in rural areas, but also in and out of urban SlUHi

communi t ..ies . Several responses to the prior-hause-type question

.indicated that the response was confusing to respondents. For

example, respondents iclent.ifled t.l1eir previous house a:e: a !2gQI.:!__!IlSl.1.

when responses elsewhere in tJle IntervieltJ incUcat.ed that the response

"anoU-ler house int-his slum" or "a house in another slum in Greater

Bangkok" would }1ave been a more accurate response. Also, sorne

respondents incl1cated that they had moved from a l)a.sm_!!!!Jl in t~he SMA

t.O a slum communi-ty in, say, Salllut. Prakan. It. was not cleat' frolll t:he

data whe't.her the respondent had lived in a wooclen llouse in one of t.he

BMA's slum communit.ies, or a wooden house in sorne ot.her BMA locat.ion.

Where other data prOVided by a respondent made it possible, responses

were re-coded t.O reflect. accur.ately t.he type of prior llouse. However.
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'this could not, be done .in each ITIS'Lance, mak.ing it necessary t.O

interpret. the results of the question on prior t'louse type wi til

caution.

ANQIU5E-1QQK_AT_SLUtl-HQVQINg_MAEKBT_gRQ~TH_IN_TUE

0RE;A·['EH_!JA!)!g1SQ!L8REA...._12£il.:.122~~

Analysis of data subsequent to the completion of Voll~ne 1 of this

st.udy indicated that some minor ,tJlough important, tabulation errors

occurred. At Appendix C of Volume 1, t.he total number of survey slums

stated was 76. The actual number of s lUlllS surveyed was 78, wi th t\10

slums in changwat Nont.ha Burt merging into one dUJ:',ing the 19B7-1992

per.1od, for a total of 77 slullI QQ!!l!!11.m1t.iflfI. Summaries of data at the

slum level of analysis are l)ased on this nUIIl]Jer, i'ather U'lantrle total

number of slums surveyed (78), or the number stated in Vo,lume 1 (76).

Table 4 below shows the number

of survey slums by changwat, along w1 t.h changes .in t.he number of

houses in sUJ:'vey slulIIs durLng the 1987-1()'J2 perioci. TIle IIGUS illl?, stock

.in t.he survey slums .increased by almost 50 percent (f.:cc Figure 1),

with cllangwat Nontha Burt regi-stering t,he highest rate of growth.

The comparal)le growth ri::ltes of U'le BMA an(j .. 3C" area (cl'langwa t Pa Chum

Thani, Nont,ha Buri, and Samut Prakan) suggest,that. BMA slunt housing

stock growth must have been extremely slllJst.antial dUl'ing the 1987-1992

to counter the signiEican't numlJer of slum houses c1emol i.shecl as part of

eViction and redevelopment efforts. Wrli Ie data for ttle .. 3C" oar-ca cio

not eX.ist, and 1992 BMA data are only dlsaggrcgated to the district
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Figure 1: Survey Slum House Totals~
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Note: 47.3 percent increase. 1987-1992.

Sources: 1987 = NHA; 1992 = .Author survey.



TABLE l1

NUMBER OF SLUM COMMllNI'l'IES SURVEYED, BY CHANGWNr,
AND HOUSING GROWTH IN SURVEY SLUMS. 1987-1992

Number of Houses ct-Iange
# of -------------------- ---------------

Changwat, Slums 1987 1992 No. %
----------------- ------- -------- -------- ------- ------

BMA 48 4,398 6.468 2,070 /17. 1

"3C" Area /1/ 30 3,358 4,956 1,598 47.6

- samut Prakan 20 2,078 2,774 696 33.5
- Nontha Buri 8 730 1,370 6£10 B7. '/
- pathum Thani 2 550 812 262 £1?6

----- -------- --------, ------- ------
Totals = 78 7.756 11,42/* 3,668 47.3

/1/ 3C Area = Samut Prakan, Nontha Bur!, and Pathum Than!.
Sources: 1987: NHA; 1992: Author survey.

level, 24.101 houses were removed officially from the SMA slum housing

stock during the 1990-1992 period alone, while official data show that

at least 32.760 houses were constructed during the same periocl. 'fhis

level of construction and de-construction activity has no equivalent

in any ottlel~ segment of the GBA housing stock. which hasqo overall

annual stock loss -- due to demolition, fire, [' ight -of -way purel-!ase>

etc. of perhaps no more than 1-2 percent. SLock reuiOval 1n the

BMA's slum housing segment during the 1990-1992 period amounted to

nearly 17 percent of the official BMA 1990 Lot,al of 1L17,697 houses.

while new construction amounted to 32,760 houses, a 22 percent

increase over the 1990 total. The total activity (construction and

de-construction) of ~)6,B61 I-louses was equivalent. t.o :JB. r , percellt of

-tlle 1990 slum housing SLack.

the GBA's entire housIng stock, t1len, tile s 1UlII COlJIJllUf 11 t.y Iious J fig

segment. is expancHng and changing at. a rapid pace.
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Table 5 shows housing stock change in all survey slul1l cOlllmunities

c1urJng tile 1':JI.U-l'J<}2 pC'l'iod, aile! J-ll'ovltle::; i:\ IIIOI-e refilled JII~;It:llt illLO

slum-level housing change 'tl1rougJ')Out 'tI1e GBA. L':irge communi LIes cUd

not fare well over the 1987-1992 period, with significant decreases in

tl'le number of houses in these slums. Many smaller s lurns, tl0wever,

grew into the 200-300 house range, a level considered large in 1987,

Hhl1e ot,hers either remained the same size or declined in size LO the

10-20 house range. Tll1s very small size jeopardizes HIl:; official

status of these communities as slwfis.

'fABLE 5

SLUM COMt1UNITIES SURVEYED, BY KHET AND CHANGWA'l'

1. Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (BMA) (n = 48)

No. of Houses

Name of Slum

Kusoanthong
Paak Klang Chongnonsee
Lung Talard
Chankasem
Soi S1 Kaam(Sapan Kwa)
Hat-tapan
Lang Wat Makkasan
Rim Klang Bang Sue
Ruamjaiplboon 2
Sol Pawanaa
Anusawaleelark 4
Sit Luang Poo Khaaw
Nuan -:-Jlt
Rim Klang Wat Sapan
Huakaang
l'-\long Paisingtae
Soi Paikrasuang
Sukhapiban 1 Road
Klang Prawet
Soi Pratit
80.1 Patjamit
So.1 Sanongkhun
L.1ab Klang Saarnwaa
Farm Lard Kcabang

Khet

Sathorn
Yannawa
Klongsaan
Bang Sue
Dusi-t
Ratthevi
Rattllevi
Huay Kwang
Huang Kwang
Bang Khen
Bang Khen
Don Muang
lUang Toey
Klang Toey
Klong Toey
Klang Toey
F'rakhanollg
Prakhanong
Prakhanong
Pra wet.
Bangkapi
Bangkapi
Mlnburi
Lard Krabang
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NHA #

6/7
6/~)4

7/13
7/21
7/29
8/19
8/37
9/1
9/4

10/16
10/19
10/52
11/4
11/1H
11/60
11/69
11/1:3 'J
11/141
11/146
11/148
12/2
12/41
14/1
1~)/12

1987

100
300

60
60
80
72
40

100
80
3 11

40
280
170(500)

7LJ(20(J)

400
<n
30
25
32
2U
25
25

193
37

1992

290
261

63
186
173

43
62

110
113

34
38

182
514
5 /1U
520
13()

:2 :3
25
28
1/1
20
:34

I t 27
43



Table 5 (contl.nued)

Prachatipok Rd. Thonburi 16/22 30 15
Prajoa 'I'aaks in Rd. Thonburi 16/25 20 15
Sallakit Company ThonburJ 16/52 26 25
Saarapee 3 Klongsaan 17/1'[ 76 196
Wanaawan Klongsaan 17/21 27 140
Wat Suwannaaraam Bangkok Noi 18/1'! 360 305
Wat Ruaksuttaraam Bangkok Noi 18/37 350 504
Wat Wimutiyaram B~mg Plad 18/48 20 2 /!
Watpakineenat Bang Plad 1.8/94 3U 23
Sama.kki Bang Plad 18/95 50 30
Plietkasem Sol 1 Bangkok Yai 19/1(j 70 90
NakhOl:'n Sangphet Pasichareon 20/10 25 53
Sapaanl<.:!ongyai 'I'ieb Paaslchareon 20/12 37 39
Soi Petkasern 39 Paas ich.cu'eon 20/17 2 ~) 48
Nang Nong 2 Chomtl10ng 21/1 80 278
Wat Clla i yapruekmaalaa 'raling Chan 22/ t! SO 173
Wat. Noi Nai TaLing etlan 22/11 60 180
Saamyag Tlionburi H.at.burana 23/19 :HJ 12
'Tal Ror Ror Wat Bang. Ratburana 23/20 4U '13
\.Jat Muang Nong Kham 24/6 19 1.29
Liab Klong Paas i cliareon Nang Kham 24/9 30 27
Lang Sal' Nor Lark 2 Nongkham 24/11. 18 32
Wat, Bangklmntlen Nai Bangkhut:ien 21/23 40 33
Suwanprasit 1 Buengkoom 12/45 25 175

------- ------
Total = 'i,398 6,468

47. 1'X, 1 ncre':;lse

2. Changwat Samut Prakan (n = 20)

No. of Houses

Name of Slum

501 Wat Ratpoethong
t-1oo7 Tambon Bangboolual
Sol Tl10ngsuk
Yak Bang Prong
Nua Klongsumrong
Trongkhaam Baan Lakethai
Rim Klong Mahaawong
Ninl'at
Ti.daakaa
SoL Wat. Bangpueng
Sol Benjasuk
Paaket
Taangkoang Wat Sumrong NlJa
Kokmaa
Khaang Rongkradaacl
Soi Chawaan 2
Kangboo

Khet.

Huang
Muang
Surnrongklang
Prapradang
Prapradang
Prapradang
Muang
Bangprong
Bangprong
Prapradang
Prapradang
Pr'apraclang
Sumrongklang
Muang
SUllLt'ong
Muang
Sumrong Tal
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NHA Ii 1987 1992
------ -------- --------

2~)8 8U 450
268 40 296

6 200 48
190 1,000 352

8 30 132
124 50 200
219 50 50
187 30 60
186 70 60

56 34 ~',2

77 :30 123
4H 20 208

155 30 23
222 1X? 103
146 7U 100
200 50 100
148 62 196



Rongrian Satrikao
Soi Mont..aatip 1
Lang Baan Ya!

(Table 5 contlrnJed)
swnrong . 173
Sumrong Nua 201
Prapadeng 139

3U
60
15

61
150

10

Total = 2,07B 2,774

~3J.::"% .i ncrease

3. C11angwat Nontha Bur i (n = 8)

No. of Houses

Name of Slum

Klong Suay Samaki
Bonkai
Pat:..Lana Kaaloong
l"Joo4taa Sal Wat Tamnaktai
Klong Lampoolal
Klang Baan Gao (Baan Moen)
Sapan Nontaburl

Khet NHA # 19137 1992
-------------- ------- ------ ------

Muang 23 4U 60
Muang 38/39 60 445
Muang 61 tlO 283
Muang 62 IOU 252
Paak I<;ret 65 J ~)l) 90
Paak Kret 96 120 53
Paak Krel 102 !.U 18"/

--- -- -------
Tot.al = 730 1,370

87.7% increase

4. Changwat PathuUI Than! (11 = 2)

No. of Houses

Name of Slum

'l'aamj almia
Wat Hong

Khet NHA # 1987 1992
------------ ------- ------ ------

Moo 3 5 400 251
J:vIuang 26 EJ(} ~)61

--- -- -----
Total = 550 812

47.6% increase

NOTE: rnl t.ially, seven (7) slum communi ties were selectec1 for
field survey work in Nontl1a Buri. During t..he actual Fjeld
survey, however, the survey interviewer for one of the selected
slum communi ties discovered that two cOHlllluni ties ident 1f led by the
NHA in 1987 as separate and distinct communit.ies had, in fact.,
grown toget..her during the 1987-92 IJer iod t.O fonn one cOlHllle.mi. t.y.

1987housingt..otals in parentheses indicate a slum cOlllllluni t.y
leader estimate of slum housing total; official NHA total also
appears for- comparison. 1987 est.irnates were requested because
of large differences bet..ween 1992 totals and t.he 1987 NHP. data.

Source: 1987: NHA; 1992: Aut.. hor survey.
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What. k.lnds of slum

communities grew most rapidly dw:'ing the 1987-1992 period? _Based on

survey data gathered as part of the study, growth occurred cl-Lief ly in

smaller slums, in t.hose SlUOlS located on privat.ely-owned land, anel in

s 1UlIlS WJ tTl some f ann of rental arrangellien t .

The SUJllillary statistics of survey slum coullHunl t.tes in both 1987 and

1992 shown in Table 6 provide a clear pJcture of slum coulillunlty

housing market change over time. During the 1987-92 period, there was

an increase 1n average cOllHHunit.y size of nearly !')u percent, and a

doubLing of median community size. At the same time, however, there

was a reduct Jon of both minimum anel maxilliulll cOllllfluni t_y size.

TABLE 6

SUMMARY STATISTICS OF SURVEY SLUM COMMUNITIES, 1987-1992

Character1stic /1/

Average Community Size

Median COIUUluni t-y ~:;ize

1987 1992

101 148

Modal Community Size

Min1muHl Communi t.y Size

Maximum Communi t.y Size

30

15

1,000

23, 113, 60

10

561

/1/ Figures in number of houses unless othet~wise noted.
Note: For the purposes of calculation, the two communities

in changwat Nontha Burf which merged into one dur1ng
t.he 1987-1992 period are treated as one cOUllilunity in
both 1987 and 1992.

Sources: 1987: NHA; 1992: Author sL~vey.

This seemingly contradictory f.incUng 1s expla.inecl IJy examining tl-le

composi tion of community growtl~l, as shown 1 n Tal)le 7 l)e low.
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a decline in the number of communities with fewer than 100 houses, and

a very large i.ncrease in communities of 101-300 houses. MOJ'E!OVE!l', the

upward shift in slum size was not due solely to the growth of small

slums, for "larger" slum comU\unit.;[es as of 1987 as a group act.ually

declined in both absolute and relative terms during the 1987-1992

period, as shown in Table 8.

TABLE 7

COMP08I'I'ION OF SURVEY SLUM COMMUNITY SIZE, 1987-1992

1987 1992 Change

1987 Size Category No. %

Less than 100 Houses 62 80.5

101-200 Houses 6 7.8

201-300 Houses 2 2.6

More than 300 Houses 7 9.1

No. %

19 24.7

8 10.4

10 1].0

No. %
- - --- -------
- 22, - 3:).5

13 216.7

6 300. n

:3 (12.9

Sour'ce: 1987: NHA; 1992: Author survey.

TABLE 8

I-lOUSING STOCK CHANGE IN SURVEY SLUM COMMUNITIES,
BY 1987 SIZE GROUP, 1987-1992

1987 St.atus In 1 CJC)2
-------------------------- ---------------------------

Tot.als :: 77

1987
Size Group!l/

"Sl'naller"

"Larger"

Number of
Slums Houses

68 3,816

9 ~3,940

7,756

(,rl No. of % 87-9270

Shaee Houses Share C'hange
------- ------ .... - ------- -- - M ____

49. 2 8, 4 /,~) 73 9 1 ?1 3%

50. s 2. 97'.J :"~6 1 -24 LJ (~h

------- - _.- - - - _.- ------- -------
10O. D I 1 .42", 100. 0 47 3%

200 or Fewer Houses.
:: More t.tlan 200 !-louses.

/1/ Slnallel~ ::::
Larger
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While tile specific hist~ories of the nine "larger" communi Lies exist.ing

in 1987 are not known, the number of houses in three of t~he nine

larger cOlllInunit.1es grew by 23 percent, while t.t-le relnalnlng six

cOllnlluni·ties experienced a signL£icant reductJon in t.he number of

houses, quite possibly as a result of eviction and relocation efforts.

One int.erpret.atlon of t.his data may be ttlat bOt.YI small anti large slums

are vulnerable t~o eVict..lon, l)ut for different re<f:lsons. Small Sll.HlIS

have no critical mass of people to fight eviction, and are relatively

easy to demolish. Large slums, on the other hand, are oFt.en t.he easy

target.s of "clean-up" efforts to rid the luetropoUs of s lUlns simply

because ·they come to syrnbol.ize a host of urban ills: demolish the

slum, goes the thinking, and you eradicate the "111" of the mOlnent.

Having large numbers t~o combat ev.ict.i.on efforts j s oft.en insuff icient

when the poLl t.ical momentum of a "clean-up" effort is s lrong.

'rable 9 below shows slum community housing change clueing the 1987-1992

period by land ownership status. based on 1987 NHA data. Housing

growtYl in slums located on pl.~ivat_ely-owned land was over' 100 percent

during the same period. By comparison, there was an actual decline in

the number o£ houses located on land wi t,h mixed ownership. It WallIe]

seem that mixed land ownership might confet~ addl LI ona I tt::lll.lI'e SCCl.W i ty

to slum residents simply because property rigllts are less clearly

de£lne(I, anci land assembly £01' redevelopment relat.1.vely 1I\0re

dJ££ iCl.llt, but apparent,ly this is not t.he case. Furthennore, Ilous.1.ng

gr:owt.lI on pUblJc land (ei tiler wat land, or other public !;;:ector" .land)

was modest in comparison to growth on privately-owned land. Survey

data incl1cate ttlat ttous.1ng grolrrtl-I ttl t.h.1s latter category (.'l.ccount.ed
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TABl.E 9

HOUSING STOCK CHANGE IN SURVEY SLUM COMMUNITIES,
BY LAND OWNERSHIP STATUS, 1987-1992

Land Ownership Statuslll 1987 1992 No. Percent
------------------------ ------- -------- --------- ---------
Privately-Owned Land 3,2"'15 6,534 3,289 ,.101,4

Wat. Land ( Puhl.ic) 550 701 146 27.5

Other Public Land 1,751 :2,054 303 17.3

Wat and Private 1,940 1,895 - 45 - :2.3

Other Public & Pelvate 270 240 - 30 - 11. 1
------- -------- -------- --------

Totals = 7,756 11.,424 3,668 '17.3

111 De'termined by NHA as part of 19B7 survey. Fisun,~s rept'esent,
tile number of l)ouses in eacl\ category for Hie periocl s)'\own.

Sources: 1987: NHA; 1992: Autllor survey.

Ear roughly 90 percent oE all survey slum housing growHI during the

1987-1992 period.

The data 11'1 the Table are based on an update of 1987 NHA slwu-level

data by mostly resident surveyors. House-level data also collected by

the same surveyors (via the survey quest.ionnaire) seeln to indicate

that tile pattern of housing growth by land ownership status is qlJite

similar, !:Jut that U'le percent.ages are somewhat different., While, for

example, t.l1e slum-level (lata sl-Iown above j ndicate tllat I"lousing el'owth

on privately-ov-lllec1 land accounted EoI' 89.7 percent of the 1~m7-1.992

growt,h in slum l.ousing, Ule house-level data .incHcaLe L!lat L1"lis same

category accounted for 67. 9 per-cent of growth dur ing the period. The

main discrepancy between the s luiIl- and house-level data aloe ,i n th(~ two

mixed ownersl'l.ip categories. The slulll-level (lata for these categories
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show an absolute and relative decline in housing stock change over the

1987-1992 period (See preceding Table), while rlouBe-level clata SI-IOW a

combined 8. O. percent increase (18 of 224 l~espondent,s) in ttousing on

mixed ownership laneL Clearly, rlowever, t_he nature of interviewing a

randomly-selected respondent in a survey house, in itself, would

result in some level of lncorporatlon into the 1992 database. ThUS,

t,he patt,ern of tloLlsi-ng gr-owth by land ownership status found at the
house-level should be Viewed as a general confirmation of the

slum-level growth pattern shown in Table 9.

Housing growth in survey slums during the 1987-1992 period changed the

composition of rental status from predominantly land and house renting

to predominantly land renting. As shown in Table 10 below, the reason

for this change was the 125 percent increase in the level of house

ownership. Moreover, 75.4 percent of the increase in survey slum

t10using st.ock was due t.othe combination of house ownerstl ip and lane!

renting, suggest.ing that the majorH.y of net new SlUlll housing e!uring

the 1987-1992 period was ownership housing. Growth in the other

rental status categories are both modest and relatively similar when

compared to the 125 percent growtl1 in land rent.lng. Rather than seek

out housing in other segments of the housing market, then, it appears

-that families were willing to risk possible eviction to invest in

housing, trading off location for tenure security.

l'here was also very little growth in squat,ting activ1ty during the

1987-1992 period, as U-le number of houses where no relit of any kind

was paid increased L)y only 13. <) percent. t.he lowest increase of any

category studied. The share of squatter houses in the survey sluills
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also dropped from 25.4 percent in 1987 to 19.6 percent in 1992,

although, as noted above, survey data indicate that squatting was far

more w1c.lespreadthan t.he 1987 NHA dat.abase would suggest~.

be sald about this finding in Section Three of this report.

TABLE 10

IvJore wLI.1

CHANGE IN THE NUMBER OF HOUSES IN SURVEY SLUM COMMUNITIES,
BY NHA RENTAL STATUS, 1987-1992

Change

Rental Status/11 1987 1992 No. %
--------------------------- -------- -------- -------- -------

Bot}") Land & HOUSE~ Rental 2,929 3,460 ~)31 18.1

Land Rent Only; own l'louse 2,21.2 4,979 2,767 125.1

House Rent Only 644 741 97 15.1

No Rent Paid 1,971 2,2!14 27:3 13.9
-------- -------- ------- -------

Totals = 7,7'::>6 11,424 J,668 47.3

/1/ Status based on community-level analysis by NHA
as part of 1987 survey.

Sources: 1987: NHA; 1992: Author survey.

The dat.a above suggest tl'latthe GSA slum housing warket. became more

commercIalized during the 1. 987 -199?, cons tst.ent wi til trends towards

increasing corrunercialization of ot.her GRA land and housing Ilklrkets.

The apparent increase in hOlileownership, togetllet- with a relative

decline in squatting activity, can be viewed as a pos1Live sign of

growing income levels in slum communities, as well as evidence of a

percept.ion t.nat t.enure security in slum cOlllfiluniLies way be illiproving.

Again, however, tiol.lse-level (lata indicate that wllile cent-al actJvit:y

was more vigorous than squatting activity, and that land renting 1s

tllc maln form of rental actIvity, a cl1ffererlt patu~rn of rental
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activity eUler-ges rclaL.lve La tile slum-levei dat.a pccsented above. More

w.ilJ. be said about this Cinding in Sect.ion Three.

in survey slums. The overall percentage of registration is generally

consistent witl1 U'le 87.5 percent. registration level found .in the

survey of SMA slum communities by district-level SMA officials. In

additJoll, the·BMA regJstration levels are higher than those founel .in

t.he 3C area, perhaps due to a higher level of attention devoted to

slum community management.

TABLE 11

HEGISTRATION STATUS OF HOUSES IN SLUM SURVEY COl"lt1UNITIES,
BY CHANGWAT, IN PERCENT

Changwat

F'athum Thani

Nonthaburi

Samut Prakan

B.M.A.

% of Houses
Registered

86.8%

89.0

75.5

90.7

% of Houses
Unl·eg ister-eel

1J.2%

11.0

24.S

9.3

Totals = 86.0%
(n = 832)

Source: Author survey, 1992.

14.0%
(n = 136)

As noted earlier, de-br ieE Jng 8ess ions wj t~h survey interviewers

indica'ted that at least two interv.iewers mentioned that they cHd not

survey unreg.1stered houses. These houses weretr<;~ated as 1f no one

were home, suggestlngtt'lat the percent.age of unref;lsterect I'louses 1Il.igiit

t,)e t'I.iglcler Uwnthat founel in the survey.
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A comparison of i'indings bet.weenth.is survey and the BHA' sown 1992

d.1.st.rict-level survey of slum commun,it.ies provides a further

incUcat.Jon of:" possible unciercount.ing of unregistet'ecl Iiouses in BMA

slum communit~ies. BMA personnel found five clistr'icts wh.ich had no

unreg.istered houses in slum communities, Le. , 100 percent house

registration .in all slum comlllunit.ies within the districts. Tl10se

d-istrJ.cts are:

Rat.burana.

Bangrak; Bangl<.oJ<.noi; Klong~:;an; Pranakorn; and

A revie\.f of data gathered as part of this st.udY, however, incllcates

t.hat t.here was at. least. one unregist.ered survey slum house in t.hree of

those five districts. In Klongsan, where sl~vey data are relat.ively

plentiful, eigt1t (8) of tJ'le 33.hollses surveyed, or roughly 24 percent

of survey 1'10uses, were unregistered. Assum.ing tl'lat til is peccentage

could be applied to the BHA's district~-level survey total of 3,886

houses to c1eterminethe number of unregist.ered houses .in the Klongsan

district, as was done for other BMA districts (See discussion 1n Vol.

1. pp. '*7-52), the t.ot.al number of slum commun.i.t.y houses .in Klongsan

district would inccease by 933 houses.

What. the house reg.ist.ration data collected here and by the BMA suggest

is the systematic undercounting of ur~egistered houses in Greater

Bangkok slum communi t. ies, and thus U-le s1ze of the entire GBA sum

cOllllHunJty housing market. 'The e6 percent. r'eg.i::axation level sl'lould

t.J1US bt!-~ v.iewed as ·t.he possible maximullI level, wi ththe act.ual level

est.Jmated here to be in the 75-85 percent range. Given LtLis level of

l)ouse registratIon, then, as Illany as one of every four GBA slum

community lK)UseS in 1992 nlay not t'lave been counted as part of off iclal



effor·ts due t.O their unregistered status, t.hus relegating tlieul to the
.. ....,,'

"shadow" housing stock -- that porti.on of the slum rlousing stocl< not

reElected in official figures (See Volume 1, Table 1~, p. 5:3).

collected as part of this study, anel t.he earlier interviews with BMA

district-level officials, provide a basis for estimating GBA slum

housing market growth during the 1987-1992 period. Due to the

availability of current, relatively reliable district-level data

wIth.in the BMA, anel the absence of such in t.he .. 3C" area, t.he two

sub-areas of the GBA will be treated Somewhat differently.

Table 12 presents a summary of estimates of BMA slum housing market

growth during t.he 1987-1992 period, based on both lntervie"/s with Bt1A

district-level officials and the field survey data. Growth has not

been modest, as the off lclal 1992 BMA est.imate of 156, 3:i() houses woul(1

indicate. Again, this estimate only includes reg.ister-ed houses, while

the estimates shown below include both registered and unreg.isterecl

houses. hven t.houghthe number of slurn cornmuni t.1.es in the BMA fell

from 1,077 to 978 during the 1987-1992 period. the data l.n Table 12

indicate that t.he numbel.~ of slum houses in the BMA actu<-l.Uy increased

by roughly 40 percent. Average community size thus increased from 123

houses t.O 191 110uses during the 1987-1992 per-iod. Wh.i.le no accurate

data exist. to cletermlne changes in Lhe physical area of survey SlUll1

communJ-t1es during the period. the dat.a above §'1!gg~g__§'l.!:::'QDglY t.hat

housing density increased in BMA slum communit.ies during t.he five-year

period ending 1992.
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TABLE 12

E8TIMA'l'ES OF SLUM HOUSING MARKE'I' GHOW'I'H IN 'I'HE
BANGKOK METROPOLI'fAN ADMINISTRATION, 1987-1992

(in houses, unless noted otherwise)

1992 Estimates of Slum Hous ing Totals

1987/1/

132,059

Intervievls/2/

178,728

35.3% growth

Field Survey/3/

194,259

117.1% growth

Average

186,494

41.2% growth

/11 Volume 1, Table 13, p. 49. Data based on 1987 NHA survey.
121 Based on interviews with all 38 dist.rict-level BMA officials;

see discussion in Volume 1, pp. 47-52.
/3/ 'rotal equals application of percentage increase shown in Table

11 above to 1987 BMA slulll housing total (132,0:'9 houses).

Table 13 presents a summary of growth estimates for the "3C" area of

the GBA. Based on survey data, the 411 cOllimuni t-iesin existence in

1987 grew by an average of 47.6 percerl't. s Ughtly hJgher UHn H·le BMA

average of 47.1 percent. In adell tion, I-lousing gcowth in the 271 new

3C slum communitIes was roughly 44,700 houses. so total 3C slum

housJng stock growth during the 1987-1992 pet'ioel is estimated at

roughly 60,000 tlouses, an increase Of approximately 16U percent.

At first glance. this large increase seems improbable. However, the

271 net new slums in the 3C area during ttle 1987-1992 period is baseej

on both the historical growth rate of slums over the 1974-1987 perJod

and the pat. tern of .increasing dispersIon of BMA SI\.1I11 gt~owt.l·l t.owards

the 3C area during the 1987-1992 perioct. Furt.hennor'e, the average

slum size of 16~') houses 1s slighLly §lll.£:!ll.tl U-Ian the 1992 averaee of

165.2 houses per Sllll11 in the ttll cOlllluunl ties ex is tjng as of 1987. The



TABLE 13

ESTIMATES OF SLUM HOUSING MAf{KET GHOWTH IN THE "3C" AHEA, 1')8"l-1992
(in houses)

1992 Growth Estimates

157.6

154.8

160.5

Percent_
Change1987 Existing Slums/1! New Slwns!2! Total

----------- ------------------ --------------- ---------
39,606/3/ 58,458 44,715 103,173

41,711/ Ll/ 61., ~)65 44,715 106,2130

40,659/5/ 60,013 44,715 104,728

/1/ Slum commun.i ties existing in tt-Ie 3C area in 1987 (n = 411); see
VOl"LllliE.! 1, pp. 55-60. Figure based on 47.6 percent increase in 3C
area survey slulIl housing st.ock during the 1987-1992 period; see
Table 4 above.

/2/ New slum communiLies developed during the 1987-1992 period; see
Volume 1, pp. 55-60. Each of tile 271 new slullIs is estimated to
have an average size of 165 houses, roughly similar to the 1992
average of 165.2 houses found in the 411 slums existing 1n 19B7.

/3/ Author interpreta·tion of 1987 NHA dat.a -for the 411 slums in t.he
3C area.

/4/ NHA estimate of housing total for slums in 3C area. See: NHA .
.t!QlJgi.t:l& Stock SurveY-by Us ing 1. 988 Aeria 1 prlot.Oill:Q12DY. Bangkok:
NHA Centre for Housing and Human Settlement Studies (CHHSS). Table
3, p. 13.

/5/ Average of the t.WO 1987 NHA figures for 3C slum l"wus.ing stock.

assumption of roughly equivalent size between existing and newei~ slunts

in 1992 is, in fact, .!..QQQD§.12teD1 with the older and newer slums in

the 3C area in 1987. Average size In slum cOIl1IUun.1.tles in official

existence as of 1984 was 86.3 houses, whLle avel'age size of slulIls

considered new as of 1984 was 106.2 (lOuses. Therefore. t.ile assumption

of roughly equivaleht size bet.ween older anel newer sluJ1H::; has tile

effect of generating a conservative estimate.

Ttle ·two prec~eding Ta1;)1es provide a 1)(;'(s1s for generating U-lree

estimates of GBA slum housing market growt.l-t dln.~ing the 19H7-1992

periocl. These estimates appear below 1n Table 14, and suggest that
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GBA slum housing growth was subst,antial during t.he 1<)87-1992 perJod,

with an average rmmerical increase of 118,502 houses, for an average

percent.age 1ncrease of 68.6 percent over the average 1987 GBA slum

housing market total of 172,718 houses.

TABLE 14

GRA SLUM COMMUNI'I'Y £-lOUSING ESTINATES, 11)92

Bstimate/i/ BMA 3C GBA
---------- --------- --------- ---------

Low 178,728 lCn,173 281,901

High 194,259 106,280 300,539

Average 186,492 104,728 291,220

---------
/1/ 'fhe "Low" est.illlate is based on lowest fIgures

appearing in Tables 12 and 13 for the BMA
and 3C areas of the GSA.

TI-le "High" est:imate is based on highest. fJgl..u'es
in Tables 12 and 13 for the RMA and 3C areas.

The "Average" estimate ::: Average of the "Low"
and "High" est.imates.

The rat,e of GRA S lUIll 11ous.ing market growth clurJng the 19B7-1992 per iod

was rougll1y double that, of t,otal GBA hallS i ng market gCOWt.ll, as Table

15 illustrates. While the figure for total l10using growth in the GSA

only reflects the number of officially registered houses during the

interim period. and thus underestimates actual growttl to an unknown

extent. the magnitude oE slum housing market growth relati~e to the

performance of the enLire housing market is 1-lonet.1"leless signJ£ lcanL.

To achieve parity with the slum housing stock growth rate, the number

of "unofficial" (J. e., unregist.ered) rlouses constructecl wi tllin tlle GBA

but locat.ed outside of GBA slum Comfllllnl ties would have t.o be rougtlly
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'fABLE 15

COMPARI80N OF HOUSING STOCK CHANGE IN GBA SLUM COMMUNITIES
AND THE GBA, 1987-1992

Hous.1ng
Market

No. of
Houses, 1987

No. of
Houses, 1992

Change

No.

GBA Slums/1/

EntJre GBA

172,718 291,220 118,502

1,256,382/2/ 1,689,240/3/ 432,85H

68.6

*"'*'
Slums as %
of GBA 13.7 17.2

/1/ The 1987 BMA slum housing total was 132,059 (See Table 12).
The 1987 3C slum housing total was all es timat.eel average of
40,659 houses (See Table 13). 1992 total from Table 14.

/2/ Figure from Volume 1, .Table 9, p. 41. Source document:
PADeo . .!}~DgJsQ.!s_L.9DSL.illlSL!:!Q1!§l.Dg-!::!~'!!:.tg1_!i§se s r;i!!l.~D1.

Washi.ngt.on DC: PADeo, 1990, Table 11, p. 42. (Note:
This 1s a revision of tJle PADCO Table referenced .in .
Volume 1, Table 9, P. 41.)

/3/ Figure represent.s a net addition to the 1987 total of
432,858 houses that were registered with the RTG Land
Department cluring the per iod 1 January 1987 to 1 Januat-y
1992. While the data for slums were collected in March
1987 and July 1992, and are thus not directly comparable
on a month-by-month basis to the total GGA housing data,
the time periods of the two data sets are nearly cotermlnol~,

and thus comparable without resorting to interpolation to
account for monthly variations.

equivalent to t.he number of officially registered houses. Such a high

degree of unofficial housing activity appears highly unrealistic.

Based on the data collected as part of this study. Ute GGA slum

flousing market expanded in bot.h absolut.e anel relativeterHls during the

1987-1992 period. This Einding is contrary to previous studies, which

Eound t.hat the GBA slum housing lUarket~ segment was li~ relative

decLlne, due largely to Lt'.£': gr.'ow.ing nUlllJ1el~ of low-:::ost I'lousing opt.lons

provided by ttle private sector t"lolnel)ul1C11ng industl7.
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This section of Volume 2 will focus on the responses providecl by the

self-designated "head of house" in 968 randomly-selected houses .in 77

randomly-selected slum communi ties throughout t.he four-changwat. GSA

(See Vol. 1. App. C, Map 1, for local.ion of survey slums.). Ttle

presentation and analys.is of data will appear in Hie general order of

the survey quest,.ionna.ire used as part of t.1-le survey effor't (See Vol.

1, Appendix C. pp. 9-11, for copy of survey questionnaire. l.

For the purposes of the survey effort conducted as part of this study,

"head of house" was defined as the head of t.he people livlng in the

survey house during the survey per iod. Whi Ie it was known pr.i or to

the survey effort that it is not uncornmon for more than one household

to live in the same house in a GBA slum comruunity, survey .i.nterviewers

were instructed ·to int.erv.i.ew only one l'leacl of 110useholcl per survey

hOLlse (See Vol. 1, App. A, PP. 2-3, £01' definJt.ion of household used

in this study.). In addition, interviewers were instructed to ask for

either the eldest person living in the survey house, or the eldest,

economically-active person living in the survey house. A review of

selected survey questionnaires indicates that interviewers were

successful in this regard.

Although only the head of house was interviewed, detailed information

wa~':l col1.ect..li~d on all incllvicltmls living in U'le survey hOUGC 011 a

regular basis. Tt-le head of house was also asl<ed to identify social

relationships and households ex.isting wi t .. h.in the survey house, '-Ihictl

was checked subsequently for consist.ency wi U-t off ic.ial definitions.
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I:!Quf;3s~__E~g1~1..t::a!...1.Qn. While dIscussed In general terms in t.he previous

sect.ion. survey data provide additional detail on house registration

status. Registration levels are higher within the BMA, due largely to

higher registration levels In older slums. as Tables 16 and 17 show.

'l'ABLE 16

HEGISTRATION STATUS OF SURVEY I-lOUSES. BY AHEA

Reg.istered Un-regist.ered Totals

'fotals = 832

Area

BHA

ft3C"

No. %

488 90.7

344 80.0

86.0

No. %
------ ------

50 9.3

86 20.0
------ ------

136 14.0

No.

538

430

968

%

44. 'i
100.0

Source: Author survey. 1992.

'l'ABLE 17

REGISTRATION STATUS OF HOUSES IN SUHVEY SLUlvl COMMUNITIES.
BY AGE OF SLUM

Age of Slum

Houses
Hegist.ered

No. Ji,

Houses
Ul-Iregist.ered

No.

Tot.als

NO. 'Yu

Existing as of 1984

New as of 198't

561 89.8

271 79.0

64

72

10.2

21 . a

625 64.6

3fl3 35.4

Totals = 832

Source: Author survey, 1992.

86.0 136 1 /,.0 <)68 100.0

As noted in Volume 1. t.tle pattern of slum housing market gJ:owtrl dur ing

the 1987-1992 period was clearly away from the central portion of the

BMA, and t.owarcls the 3C area. Given that r'egistration levels are
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lower In newer communi ties, anel that -U-lese newer communities are more

common in the 3C area, it 1s not. surprising that official slum hOllstng

counts might underestimate the actual size of slum housing growth in

these areas. This patt,ern of undercounting in newer communit.ies

should be borne in mind when reviewing official sllM housing studies.

Based on a review of survey dat.a,

the term "household unit" was coined to underscore tt-le number of

b.Q1!fifillQIQfi found in survey 110uses, or dwelling !JIJi.tfi· The -term

"dwelling unit." is used here to denote a separate, detached house, the

dominant, type of housing in GBA slums at the currentUllle. Wh1le 623

o:E the 968 houses surveyed, or 64.4 percent. of the total, contain only

one hOllsehold, tile remainIng 345 houses cont.atn H20 housellolds. Tile

average rlll1llber of householc]s 1nth1s latter' group of houses is 2.313,

whi Ie Ule overall average number of householcls per house is 1. 49. The

noLion of uni ty wi thin a house is strengt.hened fur'ther in this

instance by the survey finding that. 91.9 percent of the households in

t.he survey houses are related by blood or marriage.

Figure 2 shows the origin of household

l...II'its, based on the respondent's place of origin. Eleven percent (111

of 957) ofrespondent.s identified the s1 \Jill COllllliun i ty they currently

live in as their place of origin, i.e., the respondent was born in the

survey slum. An add~t.ional 43 percent of respondents are originally

from elsewhere in the same changwat as the current slum of residence.

Overall-, the GBA is t.he place of origin for 62 percent of all survey

respondents, with the rest of Thailand serving as the place of origin

for the remaining 38 percent of respondents.
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Figure 2: Origin of Household Units
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TGlble :1,8 provides adcUtional de'tatl on place of origin. The (iata SYlOW

that slum 110using has ceased to be a 110using marl<et segment occupied

predondnantly by m-igrants from outs-ide of the GBA, as nearly ·two of

every three respondents are from the GBA. More speciE ically, tl1e GBA

changwat where a given slum community is located, together with the

slum communtt.ies, are the places of origin for a llIaj or 1ty - - 55

percene - - of responclents. TI"R1S, un 11 ke tt le percept j OilS of IlIdny. the

Northeast region is not the main source of in-migration. Rather, the

changwat comprising the Central region outside of the BMR are the main

place of respondent origin.

TABLE 18

HESPONDENT PLACE OF OIUGIN, BY AnEA

Area

GBA

Hest. of BMR/ 1I

Central/2/

Northeast/3/

North/3/

South/3/

Number

594

1.6

187

99

50

10

Totals:::: 956

Percent

62.1%

1.7

19.6

10.4

1.0

100.0%

Note: There were 12 non-responses, so the total
number of responses is 956.

11/ Includes changwat Nakhon Pathom and S~out

Sakhon. See Map 2 for location.
/2/ Area outsicle the BMR but within the area

shown irl l'1ap 1 as "Central".
/ 3/ See Map 1 for locations.

Source: Aut.hor survey. 1992.
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More generally, 2,165 of the 4.872 people occupying the survey houses,

or 44.4 percent of the t:ot.<'11 survey house population, \>/ere born in the

survey slulII. The actual percentage is probably slightly higher, but

detailed information on place of origin and birth was incomplete for

nine (9) survey houses. While data were not gathered on the place of

origin of each HU member, it appears that t~he bulk of slum community

residents were also born in the GBA, given that 62.1 percent of HU

tleads ldentif ied t.he GBA as the place of or igln. Based on this

assl.lmpt.ion. it ifil reasonable to cont.encl t.l-lat a IHaj or i t.y of GBA s lUlll

housing is not. occupied by in-migrants, but rather a majority of

people eJ tiler born In t.he survey slum or f'l~OHl elsewrlere tn U-le same

changwat.

llY£~~1QD_Qf~~gY_1D_~u£vey_tiQU~~_in_§ULY~Y_51D11i~.Q£_Otb~L--gfl&Sllllli.

Figures 3-5 below show Ute percentage of HU heads who have 11 ved in

slum houses in either the survey slum or otller GBA Slt.UflS for various

periods of time. The data summarized in the Figures stlOW that 40

percent of HU heads tlave lived -to t.he same slum house [or 20- or more

YE~ars• 48 percent have lived .in both the survey house ot' other houses

in the survey slum for 20 or more years, and 53 percent have lived in

both the survey slum and other GBA SlUllIS for 20 or more years. Ttlese

data indicate that there is circulation of household units both within

-Ule houses of the survey slum, and from one GBA s lUJIl to another.

The second largest. group shown in F.lgures 3-~1 are U-Ie more cecent

arr.ivals to Ule slum housing market, i.e., those l.ivtng less than five

years tn t_hat. marl"et. The data appeElr.i ng ill Sect.. j OIl :2 on tile _i ncrease

in Ule number of houses .in slums waule} suggest a higher p(~rcentage of
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recent. arrivals, so it appears that more recent alT i vals ax:e somewhat

under-represented in the sample drawn as part of th.is survey. When,

however ,the data are adjusted to coincide more accurat.ely wi t.h t.he

five-year period between 1987 and 1992 (i.e., five years or less in

ttle survey 11ouse, compart:cl to less than five years, as sllown in

Figures 3-5), the number of respondents moving into survey houses

during tIle 1987-1992 period results In an increase of 31. 5 percent

overt.he number of respondents living in slu'vey houses as of 1987.

~.Jhile houses and respondent,s are not direct.ly comparable, t,lle common

feature between the two sets of data is that the survey s1uols were in

existence in 1987. Thus the 31.5 percent increase in the number of

respondents since 1967 should not be seen as being necessarily

.incompatible witl-l tile Section Two fincUng of a r'ougl'd.y tit) percent

increase in t:Jle number of houses in Ulose SllllllS ~;lilS1...iJJ.g In 19tO.

Table 19 shows selected sl.lruruary data for F'lgures 3- 5. and further

indicates both the long-term residence of many respondents and the

recent arr 1. val of others. The mos't frequent, or' lIlodal. response for

length of st.ay in the survey tlouse was one year (II = 57, or 6.1% of

TABLE 19

SUMMARY STATISTICS ON LENGTH OF STAY OF RESPONDENTS IN GBA SLUMS

Location of Stay

Survey House

Survey SlUll1

GBA Slum

Average
No. of Years

1.9.8

23.1

25.3

Median
No. of Years

20

Nodal
Year (s)

1

4. 20

15, 20

Source: Author' survey, 1992.
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valicl responses), which migI'lL suggest t.haL movenH2nt LilLO the slum

housing stock is relatively high at this time. Some of these

newcomers. however, have lived in the same slum, or: another GBA slum,

for some Lime, as the data in Figw:-es 3-5 indicate.

Of partIcular interest are the differences in duration BUlong houses

occupied exclusively by household(s) headed by female(s), mixed I'leads

of householdCs), and all-maleCs)-headed households. In contrast to

trle data appearing in t.rle previous table, survey dat.a indicate that

HUs with exclus,ively female-headed household (s) have 1.1veel longer in

t.he survey house, survey slum, and a GBA slum COfllmunl t,y than the t.wo

other household types. HUs with all-male heads of household(s), then,

may be more mobile than the All-Female and Mixed HUs, given that HUs

with all-male heads of household(s) have consistently lower values for

eaeh summary stat-fstleal measure shown in Tab} e 20.

TABLE 20

NUMBER OF YEAHS IN GBA SLUM HOUSING, BY SEX OF' HOUSEHOLD HEADS

Location
All

Hespondents AIl- Female Mixed All-Male

In survey House:
- Hean
- Median
- Hocle

In Survey Slum:
- Mean
- MeeHan
- Mocle (s)

In GBA Slum:
- Mean
- MeeHan
- Mode(s)

19.8
15.0

1.0

23.1
18.0

4.0, 20.0

25.3
20.0

15.0, 20.0

24.3 23.3
19.0 18.0
1.0 1.0

28.9 25.9
20.0 20.0
15.0 15.0

30.6 27.6
24.0 2 11.0
15.0 15.0

18.1
1 /i.0

~). 0

21.3
16.0
4.0

23.7
20.0

/1. 0

Source: Aut.hor survey, 1992.
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It. could be U-Iat limited employment opportunities and lncome consp.lre

to reduce the number of moves made by HUs with exclusively all-female

heads of l'lousehold(s).

As might be expected, there is a strong association betweerl the length

of stay 1n a s luna communi t.y and responclen t age, as age i I-lcreases "U1e

longer that respondents have lived in a survey house, a survey shun,

or another GBA slulII. Overall, the average age of survey respondents

is 48. 9 years. wh.ile the overall luedian 48.0 years. However, the

average age of survey respondents wrlo have 11vec1 in a survey house for

five years or less is 41.5 years (median::: 'd].O years), while the

average age of respondent.s who have 1.ived in a SIJrvey house for 20 or

more years is 55.6 years (median = 50.0 years), witt-, steacjyincreases

in age as duration of stay increases. The data seem to indicate that

HU heads in survey slum communities can be conslde~ed middle-aged.

B~g~n f.QL!:1QYiD.&-.to Cur£~1..J:!~. Figure 6 provides inforlliat. .ion on

the reason given by respondents for moving to the survey house. The

main reason given Is the presence of nearby job opportunities, either

in Eactor.1es or on t.he street (eg., food sales). This response

accounted for 37 percent of all responses, and rises to roughly 42

percent when the response "Here Since Birth" (i. e., responCle~nt has

al.waYI:~ Lived in slum) i~"; discounted. This t·esponse accol.lnt.(~d [or 11

percent of all responses. The "Tenure security" response had the

lowest response rate (5 percent) of all responses given, suggesting

that tenure security is not perceived as a problem relative to more

luimecliate needs like employment or the prox.lmlty t.o fam i ly and

friends. who oft.en provide valuable econorn.ic and soc1aJ suppor-t.
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Figure 6: Reason for Moving to House
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Tt'le finding that opportunity for employment is a key determinant in

the housing location decisions of slum dwellers suggests that housing

in slums is viewed by slum dwellers as an input to income-generating

act.,ivitles, Le., a place to earn a living, rather than lilerely a place

·to live. Ttd,s fincling, while consistent with earlier researcll by

Perlman (1987) and others (See, for example, reference to Perlman in

the Bibliography of Vol. 1, at p. 81), IIlust be cHlp/'ias 1zecl here to

underscore the difficulty that SllW dwellers have when they are

evicted anel forced to relocate. Not only lstheil:"' I'louse lost. when

this occurs, but the market for the goods and services they sell is

lost as well.

Table 21 shows the responseE; of HU heads to the sucvey queGtJon on tlK~

reason for moving, by tiHle of residence in the survey tlouse. I-IU heads

who have lived in the survey house for flve years or less provided

TABLE 21

RF..ASON FOR MOVING TO SUHVEY HOUSE, BY DURATION OF RESIDENCE
(in percent)

Reason

Family was BV.ie·ted

Closer to Relatives
Closer to Friends

'l'enure Secur.lty

Job Opportun.ities

Always Lived Here
Other

Residence of
5 Years or Less

19.6%

8.4
10.2

9.7

42.7

NA
9.3

Residence of
More Than 5 Years

11.9%

16.7
9.4

3.7

35.1

15.6
7.6

Source: Autflor survey, 1992. n = 96:,.
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somewhat different reasons for moving than those who have lived in the

survey house for lllore than five years (i.e., since before 1987). A

Chi -square t.est of s tatlstical sign:if icance was applied to t,he data

responses to the reason-far-moving question to determine whet.her there

\./as a rel'ationship between wrlat is essent.ially t.1me and the reason for

mov ing to U"le survey house. Does, for example, the Yligher response.

"Family was Evicte:=l" afllong more recent arrivals to survey houses
.' -,"

provIde a bas.is for claiming that evict,ions wen~ Illon, In-eva tent during

the 1987-1992 period than before that time?

The Chi-square test indicates a high degree of association, in that it

is extremely unlikely (i.e., less than one chance in 200,000) that the

differences ir. reasons for moving between more recent and older

residents are clue to sampling error or oU"ler factors. FurUler', the

test also indicates that it is also highly likely that the differences

found in t.he survey sample also exist in the larger populat.ion of slUllt

resldents. Therefore, job opportunit.ies and t.ernJre securi t.y appear to

be more important as reasons for rnov:ing to the sur"vey llouse aUlong 11IOI:-e

recently-arrived residents to survey houses. whi.le proxinLi ty to family

and f'riends

EoI' lllovJng.

taken toget.her -- has become a lessilllport.ant. factor

Figure 7 summarizest.he responses to the survey

quest. Jon regarding the kind of house t.tlat~ responc.tents 1 i ved in just

prJor t.O moving to the survey house. Of pI'llllary i ntere~".:t.. here is the

ich:~nt.if.icatlon of var.i.ous hOUStllg st.ock segments Which are relateel

directly to the slum housi ng market segllient, in tenns of U-le movement

of people from one segment to anot.her.
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In addition to Ule 11. pen::ent. of 1il.1:,:; liJho have alw.::ty~:: lived In the

survey slum, ano"ther 31 percent stateel Urat trlei!:' F)l'ior I-louse was

ei t.tter anotl,er t,ouse in t.t1e survey s lUIll, or a I'louse in anot.her GSA

slum community. 'I'he bulk of respondents (51 }")ercent:) st.ated that

ttK~ir prior house was a "Wooden House", while all ot.her housing lllarket.

segments together amounted to less than eight (8) percent. The other

segment.s, however, were quite diverse. For example, boats moored

along canals and the Chao Phraya River were identified as prior houses

by respondents, and included in the "Ottler" category. Tile Llnk t.O

other housing market segments is almost negligible, accounting for

only 3.5 percent of all responses. Of particular no"te is the almost

non-existent movement of respondents bet.ween so-ca lIed "[orlllal sector"

110using market segments (eg., shophouses and flats) and GBA slums.

A review of the "Wooden House" responses indJcates that 301 of the 482

respondents stated their place of origin as outside of the GBA. where

t.he great bulk of t.fle housing stock is cons tructE:d of wood. However I

as noted earlier I respondents were possH)ly confused by the response

"Wooden House", for in 'I'rlai a wooden t10use (!29..'2D !Il.'2j) can mean a house

located in a rural area, or a house made of wood. 141 of the 181 GBA

"Wooden House" responses stated their origin as the sallie changwat as

the survey slum, While anot.her 40 "Wooch::n ~(ouse" respondents :;;t.at.ed

their origin as elsewhere in the GBA. It coulcl be that. respondents

moved frorn wooden houses in what were fonnerly rural but now

urbanizing areas of the GBA. Among the 141 respondents who moved

to a slum co~nunity within the same changwat, in particular, the move

may vle11 have been to a slum that was both familiar t.O respondents and

better located in terms of access to jobs, family. or friends.
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An addi..tional explanation appears to be the effect. oEthe LU~ban

re-development process. As land values increase, <UK] Ule market and

financial feasibility of condominiums, offices, and other intensive

land uses improves,

Apparently, some of

Ole incentive to re-clevelop land increases.

the land re-developed recently has included

non-slum. low-cost housing (eg., wooden houses), causing people to

seek low-cost housIng elseWhere. It could be that many respondents

have been affected by the process of land re-development.

Several of the "Wooden House" responses were re-coded to reflect luore

accurat.ely the actual housing situati.on of respondents prior to moving

to t.tle survey Ilouse. Responses were re-cocled only in those instances

where information elsewhere In the questionnaire indicated clearly

that the respondent had ei t.her always liveel j.n t.he sUl:-vey house, had

lived in ano'ther house in the survey slum, ot' another GBA SlUUl. It 1s

baSEKI on t.ht:l degree of r(~-cod.ing uncIOl.' taken , U)at. uwny

more of t.he 181 GBA-based "Wooden House" responses could t)e re-coded

to one of the ·three responses noted in the previous sentence. If t.his

additional re-coding activit.y could be urKleI'taken accurately, it would

more precisely reflect. actual housing moves witlHn ancJ among GSA slulII

communities than the survey data current.Iy indicate. .._

Overall, t.l·le data on prJor house type suggest that w.it.hJn the GBA,

slum l)()using 1s most closely assoc.iated wit.l-j Qgg!J llig.L Hith little

movement. of respondents from other GSA hous tng market. segments to t.he

sluns. Tl)is E.ind.ing can be vieHecl as pos.iUve in tenus of t.he low

level of responclent llIovernerrt from "fonnal sector" llIarket GeglHents to

slums in a presumably downHard manner.
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complete enough to make a definitive claim, the level of movement of

respondent~s within and among SlUlIl communities Inay indicate that U'lere

are lImited non-slulll opt.ions available to slum dwellers when a move is

necessary. Stat.ed anot.her way, ·there may be a "glass ceiling" of

sorts with regard to movement out of the GBA'S slums into' other

housing market segments. in that people are not able t.O pay more for

other types of housing (eg., shophouses and flats). Finally' the data

also indicate that there is greater movement of respondents into GBA

slums from out.side the GBA trlan from o·ther GBA market segments.

Information on

survey slum households (HHs) appears in 'rable 22 below. The average

number of households living in survey slum houses is 1.49. In the

BMA, t.I-le nUllll)er 1s 1.56, while in the 3C area the number is 1.41. The

number of people per household (3. 38) compares favorably wi HI data

from surveys conduct"ed by the R'I'G's National Statist.ical Off ice as

part of that agency's bi-annual Socio-Economic Survey. In 1986, the

NSO found that average GBA household size was 3.8 persons, while in

1988 the £.igure was 3.5. Assum1ng Ulat average Ilouse:'lold size

continued to decline from 1988-1992 as it did between 1986-1988, the

average ho'Usell0ld size 1n the GBA in 1992 was 3.22 people.

Households headed by females total 345, or 23.9 percen~ of all survey

slum housell0lds. Survey houses occupied exclusively by female-headed

t10useholds t.ot.al 141, an(l .include 170 felliale-headecl households. The

average number of people in survey slulll houses occupied exc.1IJsively by

female-headed households is 3.78, notably less t.hanthe 6.87 persons

per house wllerein bott1 male- anel female-t1eaded households exist. It.
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TABLE 22

SELEC'l'ED GENERAL CHARACTEHISTICS OF SURVEY BLUM RESIDENTS,
AND GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS BY Sr-.:x OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD ( S)

Household Type
---------------------------------

All All
Character ist,ic Total Female(s) Mixed Male(s)

---------------------- ------- ----------- ------- ---------
No. of t1ousetiolc.is 1,/143 17U 381 892

No. of Houses 968 1/11 150 677

No. of HHs/House 1. 49 1. 21 2.54 1. 32

No. of People 4,872 533 1,030 3. ~\O9

No. of People/House 5.03 3.78 6.B7 4.89

No. of People/HH 3.38 3.14 2.70 3.71

Source: Author survey, 1992 .

.is in the mixed households where the rU.llllber of households and people

1s highest, and where Iivi-ng and env irorunent,al concH t.ions are likely

-to be lowest. Other household-level ct'laracter isti cs include:

*

No. of One-Person fiBs
Other one-household houses
Pop. in one-HH houses

"Intact" households
(1 house containing one HI-l
of tUJsband, wife, with or
without children)
Multiple-HI-j houses

= 16; 1.7% of HH total
= 607; 42.1% of HH total
= 2,497; 4.01 persons/house,

51.3% of sL~vey pop.
503; 34.9% of HH total,

52.0% of t'touse total

The def-ini-tion of an "int.act" Iiouset-iold was develope-c! as part of a

1990 study by the Chulalongkorn University Social Research Institute

fort-he NHA as part of the IBHD Third Shelter Technical Assist.ance

Project (Reference at. Vol. 1, p. 74; c1efinJt_ion at. p. 111-3 of sout'ce

document). 'fll€ CUSRI study team found trial 67.1 percent. of all BMR

housel-lolds in 1990 could be defined as intact,. The relatively low
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percentage of such hOllsel'lolds in GBA survey slullls suggests strongly

that it is hard to maintain traditionally-defined households 1n

environments of poverty like the GBA's slum communities.

Table 23 below prov1des add.! tional detail on hOllseholds by the sex of

the head(s) of housello1d (s) . Nearly 70 IJen~ent of tile survey houses

(677 of 9(8) are occupied by one or Hlore male-t1eac1ed households. while

t,he numbe.c of housetlolds in these 110uses ranges fcom 1-8. Houses

occ'llpie(j exclusively by one or more female-I'leaded Ilouseholc]s account.

TABLE 23

DISTRIBUTION OF HOUSEHOLDS IN SUl1VEY HOUSES, BY NUMBEr<
AND SEX OF HEAD OF' HOUSEHOLD(S)

Sex of Head of Household(s) Tot.als
No. of

Households

1

2

4

5

Female(s) Mixed Male(s) HHs
----------- ---------- --------- -------

114 NA 509 623

25 97 132 508

2 28 30 120

22 4 52

3 1 20

Houses

623

254

60

26

8

Totals: Houses ;::: 141

H-tlolds ;::: 170

Source: Author sUl-vey, 1 ~92.

150

381

1

677

1:3<")2 1,443

1

96B

:for 14.6 pf;:r'cent of all survey houses. anel cont.ai n no IflOn~Ulan U"lree

tl0useholcls.

llausell01Cls total. 150, or 15.5 pel-cent of surVt~y houses. Again. the
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mixed-household houses have a higher number of both Ilouseholds and

people per I-louse Lrlanthe oUler two houset"lolcl types surveyed.

A number of

questions were asked regarding the intra-110use relationships of sluIII

residents. As mentioned earlier, the great bulk of residents are

related by blood or marrJage, even though t.he percentage of "intact"

families is :;;i.gn.i.f'.icantly lower than the general GBA population. Table

24 below provides general information on social relations.

RELATION OF SURVEY SLUM RESIDENTS BY BLOOD OR MARHIAGE

Relat~ion Status

All Residents Related

Not All Related

One-Person HU

No. of Houses

888

62

16

% of Total

01.9%

6.4

1.7

Source: AuU'lor survey, 1992.

The data indicate a very 111gh degree of sharing of living space among

relat.ed persons, as well as the veL'y low flUlilber of houses occupied by

just one person. A review of the individual cases indicates that a

number of ct'lildren from changwat outs-Lde of the GBA are LiVing in

survey 110uses with a granclmot.her, or aunt or uncle. Based on U.c dat.a

collect.ed, the InajorJt.y of t~hese children are currently enrolled in

school, whJch may have been a key ['eason for llioving La tile GBA Lo lIve

with relatives. The "Not All Relat.ed" cat~egory in Table 2 11 also

includes persons who are relatecl by blood or marriage, so the overall
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measure of "relatedness" may be higher than Ule 91. 11 percent figure

shown in Table 24 above.

Other ~·:>oc.ial cllaracteristics appear in Table 25, including_ data on

registrat.ion of individuals in survey houses. In addl Llon to tile

reglstrat.1on of 1I0USI'~S, wllich was discussed earLier, indIvIduals must

register at a nearby local government off.ice (Jt'lor to Ule age of 16 to

vote and avail of selected public services. Houghly 3,100 survey slum

residents. or 64 percent of the survey total. are registered. The

remaining 36 percent of survey house residents are unregistered. with

TABLE 25

SELECTED POPULATION CHAHACTEHIS'l'TCS IN SLJHVEY HOUSES

Characteristic

No. of people living in slums

No. of people born In slums

No. of people registered at house

No. oE urlrE.~gist.ered people

No. of people older than 15 who
are not regist.er-eci at house

Source: Aut.hor survey, 1992.

NUlnber

3.117

l,7!:"'>

75i!

% of Total

100.0%

64.0

3(~. 0

15.6

an average o£ 1.83 unregist.eeed people per survey Ilouse (for L1'IC 960

survey houses where reLiable data are available). The nl.IJIlJ)er o£

unregistered persons 16 or older. however, is 758, for an average of

.79 unregistered pe,t'sons per survey house (again. for' t.he 960 survey

houses where reliable data are available).
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While the percentage of people botTI in tl'le slum 1s 44.4 percent, at.

least one 1-')e1'son was born in the survey slum in 67.5 percent. of t.he

959 survey houses for which reliable data exist. This dispersion of

births .tn the survey slums, coupled with t,he high percentage of liU

heads who identif led the response "Elsl":!where in Changwat" as t.he.ir

place of origin (See Figure 2 above), indicates once again that the

GBA slum housing market is no longer a migrant-oriented segment of the

housing stock, but rather a market segment oriented to GBA residents.

'1'al)le 26 SUillHlar izes data on t1-1e relational eliste ibut.lon !)etween house

and individual registration. 'I'here are roughly 1,300 unregl s tE~t'ecl

TABLE 26

DISTRIBUTION OF REGISTEHED AND UNREGISTERED SURVEY HOUSE I<ESIDENTS,
BY HOUSE REGISTRATION STATUS

Total::: 4,316

Unregistered 1,303

No. in
Reg. Houses

Registered 3,013

%

Totals

No.

4,872 100.0

1,'755 36.0

3,117 64.0

No. in
Unreg. Houses

% No. %
------- ------ -_._----

69. B 104 18. 7

30. 2 452 81. 3
------- ------ -------

100. 0 556 100.0

No.
Resident

Reg. Status

Source: Author survey, 1992 (n ::: 960).

people living in 762 of' the fl26 regist.ered survey s lUlIl !JouseG where

reI,iable clata are ava j lable, or 30 pen~ent orn'le Lata 1 IlullIlJer of

reSili(~nts living ill registered tJOus-ing. 11'1 aeicHt.ion, ttlere are 104

people registered in :36 of the 134 unreg i s tered tlouses. It j s not

necessarily t.he case, ·then, t.hat people 1 lving in reg.ist.ered housing

are 'Lhl~rnselyes registered, and vice versa.
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'T'he dat.. a above suggest t .. hat off.ic.:ial estimates of the number of GBA

slum dwellers. whtch are l::>ased on Ute number of cegisteced people

number of slum dwellers, due to the pervasive

living in

under-count

registered

t ..he actual

slulll cOlllmuni ty 110uses, may systelllat.. ically

presence of unregist~ered people and houses .

.R~!J!.£11_§!.£.t1!S of S!JLY~Y_!:IQ!J§.g§.. The SlUlll COllllllun i ty dat..abase call1pi led

by the NHA in 1981' as part of earlier USAID- funded work (eg., t.. lle 1987

PADCO st.. udy) ident.. i£iecl slum cOJflllluni Lies on the basis of several

criteria. Rental status was one of lIIany criteria used to describe and

categorize U-Ie cOlllllluni·ties. For example, the NHA designated a slulll

community as a "squatt..er" slum if Jts residents were not paying rent..

011 a regular basis £01' land or house occupancy. As not.eel in f;ection

'rwo, a review of the 1987 NHA data indicates that 13.4 percent of slum

communi Lies in exist..once in 19137 were consJderecl squatter s lUlfls, whi1e

18.2 percent of the slum communities included in this survey effort

were ldentified by tlle NHA as squatter cOlllHlurdties. By comparison,

Sopon pon!chokcha.l, i [I his 1985 study, l.Q?O~idl.JglsQ.!s__~lL!illB. (See

reference in Vol. 1, p. 77), identified lfi.3 percent (166) of the

1.020 slums in existence in 1984 as squ2Itt.. er cOlnmunities.

Given the scale of the NHA' s 1987 effort t .. O gattJer (letailed (lata on

slum cOllllllunities throughout the GBA, it is 1II0re thEtn understandable

that the unit of analysis would be the slum comulunity at-large, rather

than indiv-idual houses wiU"lin GBA slulHs. Unlike the NHA' s reliance of

an ent.,irl.~ sJum communi t:y as ·t.lle unt t of analys.i.s for detenulning

rental status, however, this study uses the individual slunt house.

This swaUer unit of analysis penUlts f·~n"~ater detail UIC:lIJ the NHA
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the same time making it. moremethod of data collection, while at

difficult to compare survey data wj th t.he NHA cla t~a. The greatest

beneEit to the house-based determination of rent.al status, howew~r, .1s

t.llat it. prov.i.def; a much bt')!tter pictul't::;l of the actual nl.llllb(~r- and

location of squatter household units than the NHA data indicates,

In contrast t.O the relat,ively slnall percentage (13.4%) of ~11!!1l~ which

were considered squat.t.er cOlilmuni ties in 1987, Krongkaew (See l'eference

ill Vol. 1, p. 76), in his 1.987 study of the ul'ban poor in Thailand,

Eoundthat 52.5 percent of the bQ)Jfi~bQ1Qli sur"eyHc1 in Bangkok area

slums were s~~atters. Thus. at alillost~ t.he same point. in tilHE~ t.hCltthE~

NHA was Jclentlfy.1.ng roughly 1:3 percenr- of Ute SlUl1i £Qill!.!llliJl.!:.l~§. as

squatter cOlllfllunlt.ies, Krongkaew found that. slightly IIIore than 50

percent of slum lJQ!J-S.ftbQ1£lli. were squz-'tt.ting. While Krongkaew was

unclear whether all the squatter households were living exclusively in

squat.ter cOlllmunities, it. seelllS higlny unlikely U1Clt. sucll a t-l1gll degree

of convergence occurred.

The use of dJ.fferent units of analysJs, t.rlen, seelllS t.O result. in very

different perceptJons regarding the level of squatting activity 1n GBA

sluIn cOlllllluni ties. The converltional wi sdolll regardi ng Gquat t j ne; has

relJed on the slum-level analyses of boUt tile NHA am] Pornchokcl·lal.

The 1987 Krongl<aew st.udy shows tJlat celiance on Uds level of analysis

preclucles the possibi li t.y t1"la t squat t ing act1 vit y call occur ill slums

wl)ich are not known t.O be squat1:er communi t ..1es.

F.igure 8 SI"IOWS Slllllllldl'Y dat.a 011 tile rellt.a 1. stat.L1s of sl.lJ"vey IIOUS!:"'S. TII(~

h.i.ghest percentage of respondents (46 percerlt) stated that t~hey do not
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Figure 8: Rental Status of Survey Houses
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pay rent of any kind, followed by land rental (34 percent) and house

rental (15 percerl1~). While not directly c:olliparable, clue to the house

rather than household unit of analysis, the h.igh degree of squatting

act.ivi·ty nonetheless appears to be generally consistent wiLl! the 52.5

percent level found by Krongkaew in 1987. It may also be the case

that landlords for a large number of survey house resic]erlts lJave

stopped collecLing rent as a way of notifying the residents of

landlord intent to terminate the 1 i v.ing alTangelllen t.. Yap noteel .in

1989 (See reference in Vol. 1, p. 7B) tllat this non-confrontational

means of sev(-'!r.ing a conl1'act,-like relationship between 1211K1101'cl and

tenan·t .is quite COllllllon in Thai land. Yap also points out I.hat i l lIIay

take several more years before landlords acttla 11 y reques L the s lUlll

dwellers to leave. Non-payment lIlay thus ))e a form of compensation,

with the inter.illl period provided t.O cd low sluHi res i ck:'nts Li.llle to

prepare for event.ual evict.lon (Yap, at p. 31 of source c]oculIIent).

Whi 1e no·t asked as pa1'1: oE Ole questionnaire, respondents clid not,

mentJon t.O Interviewers that they would be leaving Ule survey house

due to an eviction effort by the landlord. Furtherrnore, no lllent ion

was made of impending evictions by survey interviewers during

de-bI' leE ing and review sessions aft:er thE~ complet.ion of interv lews.

As noted in Volume 1., most of t1-1e int.(S!rvoiewers are s] urn r'es iclents

thelliselves, who would [llore Ulan ] ikl'~ly he aware of any

evict,lons. It may well be that sOllie or even III0St.

respondent,s wtlO are not pay1ng rent have been notified

illl\)ending

of the

by their

landlol:-ds that. rental agreements were being term .i.nated v 121 the

non-collection of rent noted by Yap. It would seem, howevel' , that

interviewers would have mentioned this during de-briefing sessions.
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'l'he relatively h1gh degree of land centi ng act.i vi ty srlOwn j n Figure 8

may indicate that respondents may feel that tenure security is

adequate enough to invest in a house. This level of larKI r-ental

activity may also demonstrate that at least a notable share of survey

respondents t-lave suff.iclent income to make such an i.nVt~stIHent.

In only eigl-It of the '77 slum cOlilltlunit.ies surveyed, or 10. II percent of

t.he total, did all respondents state that. tlley do not pay rent. The

total number of respondents in these sl~us is 125. or 28.5 percent of

the 438 respondents who are not. paying rent.. In adcLi tion. t.here is at

leas·t one of the remaining 313 squatting responclents if! 38 ot~her SlLllll

communi ties throughout. t.!le GBA.

With respect to duration of stay. respondents who stated tllat they are

not pay.ing rent are also those who have lived the longest in a survey

110use. a survey slum. or another GBA slulfl (See Table 27 below). The

relat.Jve new-corners to the GBA sluIu housing market appear- to be house

renters. followecl by land and 110use renters.

TABLE 27

AVEHAGE DURATION OF STAY OF RESPONDENTS. BY REN'f/\L [iTATUS
(in years)

Hesldence
Location

Survey House

Survey 51urn

OUler GBA Slum

Land and
House Rent Land Rent House Rent

11.1 22.0 9.0

13.6 24.6 12.2

13.7 26.9 14.4

No Hent
PaYlllents

22.7

26.6

29.0

Source: Aut~hor survey. 1992.
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More specifically, the data S110W a degree oE dispersion of squatU.ng

activj..ty that was not documented by the NHA in 1987. As 'noted

earlier, this way be clue more tot.he NHA's use of the slufl\-~;olllmunity

af.l a whole as the un.lt of analysis, rather than us.ing the slum house

as the un_it_ of analysis, as was dOl-Ie as part of lids study. Ttlis

content.ion 1s based on the data shown in Table 28 below, which

pcov.tc1es addi tional insight into t.lte 1'e lat. ionsllip /)eLweel t rental

status and duration of -time in GBA slums. The clata S)-IOW t1-lat 1II0re

TABLE 28

RENTAL STATUS or" SURVEY HOUSES, BY DUHATION OF
RESIDENCE OF SUHVEY RESPONDENTS

(in percent)

Rental Sta-tus

Both Land and House

Land rent only; own House

House rent only

No Rent. Paid

Five Years Or"

Less in House

8.9%

29.5

32.1

28.1

1.3

Totals = 1 (Jf). U'X)
n =: 22 Li

More Than Five
Years in House

3.5'10

35.0

9.1

51. 0

1.4

100.0%
712

Source: Author survey, 1992.

than halE of all. respondents W)-IO 1. i veel In the sdrvey house pr ior to

1987, wIlen tYle NHA conducted its research as part of the LJSAID-funded

work mentJoned earlier, stated that they were not paying rent. Hence,

the relatively pervasive squatting activity reflected il1 the data

incHcate that it was existing in 1987 during the period of NHA

reseacch. As st.ated earlier, however, it could be that the different
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unit of analysis used by tIle NHA prevented the kind of detail that is

reflected in the data gatllered as part of this study.

Unlike t.he differences in data on land ownership status at the slum

and house levels of 2tlktlysis discussed earlier, Iloui:;e-level f:Jurvey

data indicates a cUfferent pat. tern of housing growth by rental status

than that based on the 1987 NHA slum-level data, as updated in 1992 by

survey researctlers. A sUllllllary of the house-level data collectecl as

part of this survey effort is presented in Table 29 belolr!.

TABLE 29

RENTAL STATUS IN SURVEY SLUM CONMUNITIES,
1987 AND 1992, BASED ON INTERVIEWS OF SURVEY RESPONDENTS

Change

Rental Status 1987 1992 No. (~

---------------------------- ------ ------ -- --- -------
Both Lancl anel House Hental 25 45 20 80.0

Land Rent Only; own house 2/* 9 315 66 ~6.5

House Rent Only 65 137 72 110. e

No Rent Paid 363 426 63 17.4

Ot.her 10 13 3 30.0
- ---- - - --- - - - -- -------

Totals = 712 936 22,* :31 . 5%

----------------
Note: Distribution of responses by year is based on duration

of st~ay in slu-vey house, as prOVided by respondent,s.

Source: AUl:-hor survey, 1992.

The NHA slum-level data indicate that land rental activity increased

by 125~1 percent during the 1987-1992 period, while data collected

from survey respondents - - trIose who live in the survey houses, and

who pay rent on a monthly basis to occupy tht~1Il -- incUcau~ that this
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form of rental arrangemerrt only increased by 26. 5 percent during the

same period. Further, while Ule percentage increa;.:>e in squatting was

similar (and relat:Lvely small) at both the slum- and house-level of

data collection, the house-level data indicate far higher rates of

bo·tl'l lanel rental and land and liouse rental activlty. TIlUS, It/t1ile ))oth

sets of data indicate that rental activity was far "lOre vigorous than

squatting activity during the 1987-1992 periocl, and tl-Iat land renting

is currently the main form of rental arrangement in the survey sllM

commun1ties, there 1s a discrepancy with respect to the various rates

of growth among the three forllls of rent.al arrangeillent.s.

This discrepancy in growth rates alllong the ttu'ee forllls of rental

arrangements ie.,: explained, in part, by a cOlLlparison lJet.weenthe NHA' s

1987 slum-level rental status designations and the 1992 house-level

rental st~atus clesignations provided by survey respondents -- again,

the indi victuals who pay the rent on a monthly ))as Is to occupy t.lle

survey houses. Data for both the 1987 base year and 1992, by NHA and

respondent rental status designations, appear in Table 30 below.

The data shQ\.'J a low association between. NI-lA slum-level and respondent

hOl.ls(~-lcvel cental s·tatus desIgnations (Correlation =: • JU91, at . OUOI

level of signifJcance) . Ironically, only tile "No Rent Paid" (J . e. ,

sql.latting) rental status category 1-1as a I-lig'·j level of conver~ence

l)etween the two designat.ions. The bulk of' NHA-designated squat.ters

are also in the res}Jondent-designated "No Hent Paid" cat.egot'Y (177 of

the combl ned to ta1 of 198 respondent.8, or 1:) 9. 4 perce 11 t. ) , wI I i ell is a

slight decline from the 1987 level of 92.1 percent (151 of 164

NHA-designat~ed squatt.ecs), suggest.ing slightly great,or dispersion of
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TABLE :W

HOUSING CHANGE BY NHA AND RESPONDENT RENTAL STATUS, 1987 AND 1992

A. 1987 Distribution

Land/House 6 110 24

No Rent Paid 1 7 4

House Only 1 21 7

Respondent.-based Rental Status Designation

No Rent OUter Totals
--------- ----- ------

99 2 241

11l) 7 275

3 0 32

151 1 164
--- -- - - ---

363 10 71265

HouseLandLand/House

'fOL'1ls = 25

NHA Rent
Status

Land Only 17 111 30

B. 1992 Distribution

Respondent-based Rental Status Designation
NHA Rent

Status Land/House Land House No Hent Other Totals

Land/House 9 120 51 125 2 307

Totals = 45

Lc,tncl Only

House Only

No Rent Paid

1

1

l(>2 55 1:1.1 10

23 22 3 0

10 9 177 1
----- ----- ---- -

315 137 11 26 13

49

198

936

Source: Author survey, 1992.

squatting even though the activity itself if; in n~lative decline.

Convergence of responses in other cental st.at.us cat.egoi· les do not

approach t11e 11Jgh level found in the "No Henl. Paiel" categol' ies.

Tlie differences between NHA- artel J.:-espondent~-based data dJ:e important

to note here because data presented later will show SOllie key

dif£erences among respondent households related to rental status,
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particularly with L'espect t.O hOLising casu.:;, incollll~ levels, and the

percentage of lllonthly income allocated to pay housing costs.

One of the key

objectives of tILLS study is to cletenuine the degree of intra-slulll

rental activJty, i. e., if SlUll1 res idents despite their lack of

official ownership of land .in survey slulUs -- are su})-renU.ng to

o·thers in the slum. Tables 31 and 32 below provide an .insight into

the "who and where" of r(~nt. paYlllent by residents of survey houses.

Given tlle 11igh ra:te of lJoth survey houses occupied by one household

anel apparen·t squatting act-lvity, the number of respondents appearing

in Table 31 is relatively small (n = 212).

TABLE :31

However, the data show

HENTAL HELATIONSHIP OF HOUSEHOLDS IN SURVEY HOUSES
(I"nu1 t iple-hol..lsehold f;;urvey houses oilly)

Relationship

Rent from another Household

No rent relationship

Source: Author survey. 1992.

No.

39

173

PercelTl

18.4%

81.6

the low level of forlllal rental relatiollsllips in survey J louses. This

might. be expected, g-iven the large percentage of 1-lousello1cls (91.4

percent) who are related. 'llU s f incline dOl",:::: not pl-e(;lud€:~ the

possi.bilitythat significant rent-shar.ing 11l1ght be occurciJ"lg dUlong

related 110useholds, but merely documents the 1mo/ level of fonnal rent

relat.ionships among llIul liple-hoLisellOlcl survey houses.
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Respondents were asked whet.her they rent froUl someone who lives .in t~he

SlUUl. Tlle questJon was designell to determine WI'lether landlords 11 ve

in the same slum community. or live elseltl11ere, anel tl-Ius the level of

potent,ial sub-renting activi ty within the survey slulII. Of trIOse

n~spondents who pay rent on a I'egular basis. and EOl' ltItlich cOlllplete

survey data are available, nearly 62 percent stateel that tlleir

landlord also lives .in the survey sll-ull. as shown in Table 32. Of

course,

agent collect1.ng rent for someone Iiv ing out.s.ide of the s lUIIl. It

could also be the case t11at. responcients could he pay i ng rent to

i.ndlvJduals who have no legal claim to the rent, payments of oUlers. In

conclusion. there is a low level of fonllal inu:a-house rental

relationships, and a high percent,age of intra-slum rental agreements.

TABLE 32

RESIDENCE STATUS OF LANDLORD IN SURVEY SLUMS

Location of Landlord

Lives .in Survey Slum

Lives Elsewhere

No.

309

192

Percent

61.7%

38.3

Totals = 501_ 100.0%

Not.e: 29 miss ing responses; 4 38 n~spondents

not paying rent.
Source: Autl-Ior survey, 1992.

Table 33 provides slulllnary data or. lIIonthly rent

paYlflents by survey house resident,s. Wh1 lethe range of C01lC' paYlllents

.In the GBA as a whole is extremely broad. at () to 3,000 Bat-It, rouglily

90 percent of survey respondents wllo pay cent. pay 1.ess Ulan the modal
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'fABLE 33

MONTHLY HEN'.l'AL PAYMENT IN SUHVEY HOUSES, IN BAIlT

Area/Characteristic
------------------------------

GBA
BMA
3C Area

Slums ExistJng Prior to 1984
Slullls N(~w as of 1984

Registered Houses
Unregistered Houses

Land and House Rent
Land Rent Only
I''louse Hent, Only

Source: Author survey, 1992.

Average

493
498
488

475
:)19

429
759

925
240
941

Median

260
250
305

20 /,
300

200
Bon

900
125
900

Mode

1,000
200
B45

100
1,00n

100
BUD

900
100

1,000

value of 1,000 Baht. This circumstance of an extceIlle 1I10(lal value

underscores Ule diffuse nature oftllc' l.'ellL prof lIe. TilE! lllgi dy skewed

distribution oE rents is demonstrated clearly by lht':: large difference

between median and average rents.

Rent levels are higher in the 3C area, where there is a great~er nUlllber

of newer slums, as well as a greater percentage of unree;is LeJ:ed SlUl1l

hOLlses. What is clear from the data is that house registxatLon - - and

tt-Ie r:glSi.1.ivg,tenure secur j, tythat regist.l'at ion often confers to

residents is not capitalized into rents. Conversely, the lower

f igurei3 /IIay iruply t.tlat registered houses in older s lUJlis , wl'deh are

mainly in the BMA, do not turn over. j_. e., r:es idents have oceur:ded the

houses for many years, and whatever rental agreements exist.. tlave £ixed

rents at a relatively low level. As SUCh, the houses are essent.ially

unavailable for rent, anel cellLs chargecJ do llot. n:f lect. preved ling

market rates.
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Consistent with the data above, there is a substantial diff..crence in

rent levels for survey houses occupied by HU heads for fIve years or

less and those houses occupied for a longer- period of tilll(~'. The data

in Table 34 show that. all sUfmnary st.atis ti.cs of more recently-occupied

survey houses are much greater t.han those houses occupJec1 by long-time

resldents. 'rhe modal value of more recent 1y-occup iecl houses is f lve

times the level of longer-t.errll res iclents. In ac1cU lion, the modal

value for GBA slum llouslng t-ents, at i,ODO Ballt Pf~C monUI, [s c1ue Ifl

large part to LIte illCl'edSe ill l'eIILf:.~ clUl·illl.: Llle l'W/-]I){}:.:' pc/iud. 'j'tlc

higher rents charged to residents in more recently-occupied SlJrvey

houses could mean that there was a significant increase in denlanCl for

GBA slum housing during the 1987-1992 period.

TABLE 34

While no effort was

HEN'I' LliVELS IN ::;UHVEY tIOUS]';::;, BY Dl.IHAT LON OF OCC[J[:;>ANCY OF 1<E:3PONDENT
(1n Baht)

Rent
Statistic

Average

Median

Mode

Five Years or
Less in House

681

700

1,000

1'-'lore than Five
Years in House

411

200

200

GSA Totals

493

260

l,ClOO

Source: Author survey, 1992.

made to collect data on housing vacancies in survey slums, it Is quite

likely that housing occupancy rates are at or very near 100 percent.

There£ore, landlords are able to charge IllOre n~cent.ly-arrived s lUIIl

residents high rental rat.es under concH tions of strong delllancl.

W.i th regard t.O length of s t",ty in ~.. urvey houses,
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data on length of stay in survey houses by heads of Household Units in

bot,h older and newer slullls. Newer slullls have newer residents, as

might be expected. as all summary statistics are lower in newer sl~ns

t.han in older slunls. Tile rhodal value of one year' for' newer SlUIIIS, in

particular, suggests that newer slulIls are a key entry point into the

slum housing stock. It may be that newer houses in newer slUllts

cOlfunand higher rents than older houses in oleler slums.

TABLE 35

LENGTH OF STAY OF RESPONDENT IN SURVEY HOUSE, BY AGE OF SLUM
(in years)

Age of Slum

Existing Prior to 1984

New as of 198!!

Mean Median Mode

22 17 5 (5.4% of total)

16 11 1 (10.2% of total)

Source: Author survey, 1992.

The data in '1'a1')le 35 also Iligll1ight a I<ey point. mentlolled In V0111lllC 1,

namely the exis·tence of a "shadow" stock with.in th\~ GBA SlUfll housing

market an uncounted number of slUltt IK)LlSeS wl""li.cl'l are not a part. of

ofLi.cial RTG figures on slum housing. Specif1 cally, newer slullI[': have

only been in existence since 1984, ai' eight years pcioy·to the 1992

survey period. However, I-lU heads have lived in the survey houses for

an average of 16 years, twice that of the official existence of the

survey slullI. It is entirely pass ible that pllys .lca 1 condl tions in U'le

i.lIunediat.e vJo1.n.i ty Of SUJ;'vey houses tn no way appl'OX imat~f:,d t.hos(.~ of an

official slum prior to 1984. however, that. t,he

survey 'house was part of a cOlllltlunity that was sluHI-1.ike in appearance,

and was in existence for sallie years prior to off ic fal clE:O!s ignat 10n as a



slum cornrfluni.ty. If the latter .i.nstance mOL'e closely approxinlat.ed the

history of the area 1n the illlIuediate vic 11 Ii. ty of the survey house, the

number of people and houses located in slun-like residential areas was

probably great.er .in prior years than official RTG figures incHcate.

Further, J' ~.
. ..:> 110 reason to believe that tlds "Shdc!OW" housing

activity. wherein people live in conditIons that are in every way

s.imilar to a slum cOrillflunity save t_hl~ oFficial designation, is not.

occurring at. t.i1e pcesent t.illle.

electrical service in survey slums,

There is almost unlversal

regal'cHess of s lUIII age, house

registration status, or changwat. Only nine of the 958 respondent.s

have no electrical service in their house. TJ-Ie nine slul1Ihouses where

no electrical servi.ce 1s aval1able are locat,ed in ~.,1x diffet'ent. slulfts

tl-Iroughout U"le four-changwat study area, i.e .. lack of electrical

service is typically an 1solated phenomenon. In addit.lon, 10

respondents did not provide an answer to the survey question on the

availabili'ty of electricity; it is not known wtlether a non-response in

this case means a reluctance to adlni t the lack of service.

'fable 36 provides information on the sout'ee of eleetr iei ty in survey

slums. Nearly four of every five survey houses is served directly by

the public sec'tor, with neighbors and landlords providing sel.'Vice to

the remaining I'louses. However, landlords are often neighbors, and

vice versa, so responses in the latter two categories Rlay not reElect

actual conditions. Furthermore, it is extreulely Likely that. neighbors

and landlords also receive public sector electrical secvice, and then

lnturn provi,de service to either neighbors and tenants.
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TABLE 36

SOURCE OF ELECTRICAL SERVICE IN SURVEY SLUMS

Electrical Source

Goverrllllent

Neighbor

Landlord

Number

727

167

25

Percent

79.1%

18.2

2.7

Totals = 919

Source: Author survey. 1992.

100.0%

-' .

While service is provtded almost exclusively by the public sector.

there is a difference with respect to service cost. as Figure 9 shows.

Not only does tIle public sector provide the bulk of dlr-ect f3ervice. it

also receives t,he highest fees for service.

monthly cost of electricity is 306 Baht,

While the overall average

service provided by the

Government is sl.ightly higher, as well as 16.7 percent lItore than that

provided by neighbors. and 41.7 percent greater titan service prov-ided

by landlords. WI'lile t.he extent of service subsidy, use paLLerns.

service qua.l1.ty. and the cost per uniL of electrici ty by source are

unknown. and could affect the analysis. it does appear t.hat.. slum

residents who receive direct service from the Government pay Hlore per

month. on a~erage. than those who receive indirect service. Changing

the manner of service delivery. then, could benefit GBA slunl dwellers.

The majority of survey houses receive some kind

of sol1d waste (known Illore commonly as "garbage" or "cefuse") pick-up

and disposal service. as incUcat,ecl in Fjgure 10 below. Nearly 75

percent of all sut'vey houses are served by a government, author! ty, a

slum-based commun.i,ty group, or lancllords or neighbors (thf~ bulk of U)€
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"Other" responses). The remainder, or 2'_). 9 percent of the survey

houses, do not receive any form of organized refuse pick-up service.

Further, while levels of Sf.:'rv iCE~ delivery and house registration are

only slightly related statistically, there is a strong relationship

bet.ween service delivery level and the age of the slurll. Chi-square

analysis of this relationship results in an extremely high value

(228.4), with a level of significance of less than one chance in

200,000 that the differences in serVice delivery levels attributable

to the age of slums are due to sampling error or other factors. Only

15.8 percent. of respondents do not receive pick-up service in older

slums, while in newer slums the level is 44.3 percent.

While the bulk of survey respondents receive sOllie form of ol~ganized

refuse pick-up and disposal service, only about 70 percent actually

pay a fee for it, as Table 37 shows. If the total were to include

those who do not receive the pick-up and disposal service, and thus do

not pay a fee for it, -the percentage would fall t.o 53.3 percent of all

TABLE 37

LEVEL OF PAYMENT FOR REFUSE COLLECTION, BY COLLECTION ENTITY

Recetve Payment.

Collection Entity No. %
------------------- ------- -------
Local Author1ty 391 66.2

Community Group 78 98.7

Other 4 ,- 97.8->
------ -------

Totals = 514 71. 8

Source: Author survey. 1992.
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No payment

No. % Totals
------- ------- --------

200 33.8 591

1 1. 3 79

1 2.2 46
------ ------- ------

202 28.2 716



survey respondents. In t.erms of geographic spread, service delivery

available, so the changwat is not ollly poorly served in relative

levels are lowest in changwat Pathulll Thani-, as lld gilt be expected.

However, no fees are collect,ed where pick-up and disposal service is

))e i ng s ul)s i eli 2e(} byJ' ,~

.Cis availal)leterms, but what service that

I
I
I

I

residents in other changwat. More generally, there is a high degree

of wllat Is essentially free service among those served by the local

gove.rnment authori.ty, as the payment, level is only 66.2 percent.,

compared to payment, levels of nearly 100 percent for both COllllHuni ty

groups and other servtce providers. By cOlllparison, then, the local

government authart ty is very ineff iclent. wi ttl respect to collections

for services rendered, unl ike comUluni ty-l)asecl groups anel others.

As Table 38 Se-IOWS, the local authority is also picking up t.he garbage

of 35 respondents who do not receive service, but rather bring their

TABLE 38

REFUSE DISPOSAL PRACTICES AMONG THOSE NOT
SERVED BY ORGANIZED SERVICE PROVIDERS

l"lett1od of Disposal Percent of Total

Under and Around House
Burning Near House
Public Garbage Can

33.3%
28.9
14.1

Down the Toilet
Bury Near tl1e Bouse
In Water Well
In Canal or River

2.8
2.0
1.2
0.8

16.9

Totals = 100.0

Note: Based on 249 valid responses.
Source: Author survey, 1992.
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garbage to public refuse cans located j n t.he s IUfII cOfllllluni ties. Whi Ie

this activity i g beneficial from a social and envirorullental

perspective, and should not, be cliscouraf~ecl, it COlllpollnc!s L1le problelll

o£ low payment lev~~ls dtscussed above. OUler llIeans of (jJ.l:"~posJng of

refuse among "those respondents who do not receive pick-up serv.ice

indicate that adverse living and environmental conditions within GBA

slurn communi·ties are due in part to U-le refuse disposal pt-act:lces of

slum residecl'ts Hho do not rece.ive pick-up and disposal secvice.

The overall average cost per month for service Is 21.5 Baht, and

ranges from roughly 20 Baht in Nontha Buri to nearly 22 Baht .in the

BMA. The med.i.an cost is 20 Baht wherever fees are paid, while the

modal value is 10 Baht. Average monthly costs vary by service

p.t-ovider, however, as do the average number of service days 'per month.

as Table 39 shows. WI-lilethe average nUlilber of set-vice days overall

TABLE 39

MONTHLY HEFUSE COLLECTION COST CHARACTERISTICS, BY PHOVIDER
(Costs in Baht)

Average
Collection Entity Cost

Local Aut~)rity 22

COlhlllunity Group 23

Others 14

Survey Total 22

Source: Author survey, 1992.

Ave. No. of
Serv:ice Days

19

16

12

19

Ave. Service
Cost per Day

1. 16

1. 44

1 •.17

1..16

is 19, the ruedian is 1':) clays - - every otller clay, rouglll y , over trle

course of a Illonth. The modal value, however, is 30 days (i.e., every



suggesting widely varying levels of service fromreceive service,

one slum to another.

day of the month), which is the case for 44.1 percent respondentsof

, ..._._..~._._.._.. _. ~""",,,,,,,,c,,····, ..

I
I
I

could cllarge higher fees without losi Ilg L:u.. ge llLulIben.:> or CUt-; tOlllecs.

levels than the local government autt)oeit_y, as well as sU gl"ltly tligtter

Tile ave.eage cost per clay is nearly the same for all serv ice providers.

The fineting that community groups and othet-s have highet- paYluent

suggest that. the local govcH:nlliEmt authol:' i ty

perrnl t tile local authori Lyto cover a higher percentage of service

This, combined wittl an effort to increase collect"ion rates, could

per-day service costs,

I
I
I
J

delivery costs, as well as fund inlprovemellts in !)oLh t.he collection

.;:tnd sani tary disposal of a larger volwue of refuse.

Finally} one survey question focussed on whether a port.lon of the

respondent's refuse was being picked up by indivic}uals involved .in

recycling ac't.ivities. As Table <'iQ shows, while suerl act1vi ty is known

to exist, there are a large number of respondents who either do not

TABLE 40

RECYCLING PRESENCE IN SURVEY SLUMS

Part of Hefuse
Taken by Recyclers Number Percent

Yes 181 18.7

No 297 30.7

Don't Know
No Response

377
113

38.9
11.7

Totals = 968 100.0

Source: Author survey, 1992.
;", .. ,
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kno\" or did not wlsll to ceq)oncl. At f.il'Sl glance, t.llC~ (idta cJo llot

appear promising. However, the 181 respondents who stated that a

portion of their refuse istal<en by recyclers are living in 34 slum

COllllllunJt:les in PathulIl 'I'hariJ. Salllut Prakan. and tlte BMA. ::~ollie forlll of

recycling activity thus exists in roughly 44

communities surveyed. This finding suggest.s

percent of the slum

that recycling activity

is fairly widespread at the present tillie, even tllOugh many shun

residents may not be involved in or aware of the activity. This

finding also suggests that the basis for increasing the level of

recycling GlCL.lvlty in GI3A SIUIII COllllllunlt[e:,; appears to eXisL -- and

with it the potential for SlLM residents currently active in recycling

act.iv.it.1.es to sl'lare tllelI' experience and knowledge with others 1n anel

out of their own communities.

';;;;.Sloll.Ql1QD. Respondent.s were asked a series of questions regarding

the presence and qual.ity of toilets and bathrooms in their houses, as

well as past investments in bathroom improvements. The aim of these

ques·t.1ons was to gain some insigrlt int.Q sanitation infrastructure and

investment at the house level.

Table 41 presents a summary of data on the pr'eseflce and type of toilet

facil! ties used in survey slums. For ·those houses whece complete data

are available, U)ere .is an almost unlversal presence oftoi lets within

respondent houses, while the bulk of respondents who do not have a

toilet use Lhe t.oilet. of a relative or neighbor. Based on the data

collected, then, there is almost universal use of indoor toilets by

resielents in survey slullls.
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TABLE /11

PRESENCE AND 'l'YPE OF TOILET FACILITIES IN SURVEY SLUMS

.' -
Toilet in House No.

Yes 946
No 20

97.9
2.3

Totals = 066 100.0

Location Used If
No Toilet in House

House of Relative
House of Neighbor
Nearby Wat
Nearby School
Nearby Factory
House of Landlord
Canal/Hi,veL
Otfler

No. (J{;

7 36.8
5 26.3
2 1U.5
1 ~;. 3
1 1).3

1 r~. 3
1 5.3
1 5.3

Toilet Type

Totals = 19

No. %

100.0

White
Red
Ot.ller Color
<Jebel'

580
266

{)II

61. 6
28.3
lu.n
o. 1

Totals = 941 100.0

Source: Author survey, 1992.

The color of t~I'le t.oilet fixture is used hece as a sl.ll'.L"ogate i.lldicatoc

of toJ.let quality anel cost, based on discuss ions wi L1l nUtUer-ous s lUI1I

housing experts In the GBA (See lise of reSOl~ce people in Vol. 1, p.

Iv) . Red f ixt.urea are t.ypically the least. expens.i ve fO ixt.llces because

they aCt: made out. of rough mater ials. and are not coat.ed wi th a

porcelain finish. According to the slum I'lousing experts contact.ed in

preparing this study. red fixtures are typically cleaned less often
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than ligrtter-colorecJ fixtures simply t)ecause the dark reel color does

not reveal to users a need for cleaning as readily as lighter colors.

Tl-.e impl.lcation, of course, is that clean! ng time 15 higl11y relat.ed to

level of sanitation, with low cleaning tilDes related to low levels of

sanitation. While this particular claim cannot be tested definitively

as part of this study, ·the data do show that 71.6 percent of the

f jxtures are eit.her whi te or other colors. therefore coated wi t:h

porcelain, and thus more expensive than the uncoated reel fixtures.

In addition to using a high percelltage of higher-cost toilet fixtures,

the data also indicate a high level. of apparent respondent awareness

of and concern for in-house sanltatiorl, as shown by a preference for

improved bathroom facllit.ies and a wJllingness to pay for batl-u:-oolII

improvements. Table 42 below provicles an ins.iglit. into this apparent

concern. The great Inajori ty of respondents have a slab concrete

bathroom floOl', contrary to an all too COIIHllon v Jew of cl i rt. Ot' ..",ooden

bathroom floors in slum community houses. hl adell. Liolt, nearly 43

percent of the respondents who have a slab conccete floor spent~ funds

to install it. The high percentage of houses \4it.ti a slab concrete

TABLE 42

PHESENCE AND INVESTMENT IN BATHROON IMPHOVEMENTS WITHIN SUHVEY [lOUSES

Yes No

Character1stic

Presence of Slab
Concrete Floor

Ins·talled Slab
Concrete Floor

No. % No. %

714 76.3 226 23.7

305 42.7 409 57.3

Total
Cases

936

714

Source: AuUlor survey, 1992.
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bathroom floor, coupled with the notable level of respondent

inveStlnerlt to improve general

house, is somewhat contrary to

living conditions Within the survey

U"te convent lonal v Jew of highly

unsanLtaey living concUtions wJUlin slum t'lolJSing, as well as a low

level of slulII resident trIter-est in illiprovJ.ng thof:,e cOlIclit.Lons.

Investment in bathroom improvements appear to be more prevalent in

registered 1"IOUses. SIal) concrete bathroom floors are pt'esent in 78.1

percent of registered houses, a somewhat higher lev~l than the 62.2

percent of unregistered houses WiUl concrete batrlroom floors. More

inrportant.ly, however, 243 of the 305 respondents (79.3 percent) who

s't,ated U'la't tl-tey made U'le investlllent to install a slat) concrete

bathroom floor live in reg.Istered houses. Thus, it appeal'S that SlUl1l

residents who perceive sOlile level of tenure security -- .In this

instance, house registration -- are willing to make investlllenls Lo

improve in-house Living and environmental concH Lions.

InforIllation was gatherec! on t~he cost

and source of water used for most t"louseho.lc1 act i vi Lies. '['able 43

below summarizes data on the numel~OUS sources used by s LUlII ["esjdents

to obtain wat.er. Roughly two of ever'y three sur'vey houses t'ece.i ve

water service frolll the Government. Roughly one-half of all sur'vey

respondents have a meter of their own, for which a use fee Joust be

paiel to t.he Government water servi.ce provider. The high percentage of

small, home-based meters suggest,s that SlUUl residents are willing to

make a relatively significant investment to obtain potable water.

Nearly all of the survey how';cs served Via a wet.er are regi:;"ter'ed; 1'.15
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TABLE 43

SOUHCES OF WATER USED BY RESIDENTS IN SURVEY IIOUSES

Source

Gl..1Vernlllent /11
(Large Meter
(Small Meter

Neighbor
Well
Vendor
Canal/R.i.ver
Landlord
Nearby Factory
Othec

Number

647
150
497

9 tl

64
57
34
27
is
14

Percent.

67.'7%
15.7)
52.0)
9.8
6.7
6.0
3.6
2.8
1.9
1.3

Totals = 955 100.0

/1/ A large water meter typically monitors
water use in marlY houses; it is essentially
a group wat.er meter. A small meter monitors
use in a single house.

Source: Aut!10r survey, 1992.

of t~he 150 houses connecteel to a large Illeter are registered (96.7

percent), while 464 of the 497 houses connected to a small meter are

registered (93.4 percent). Unlike, say, the near-universal provision

of electrical service Lo survey slun llouses. regardless of house

reg.istration status, or age of slum, or any oU1er readily COlliparable

measure, i t~ appears tllat. ~"oulc1-be applicant.s for watet' service must

have a regist.ered 1"IOUSe beFore t.he GoverrullellL wLl J extend l=;el'V I Ct~.

Table L14 present.s summary statistics on water cos1., and water cost per

capit~a for those respondents paying a lllonthlyfee for- service. The

l-ligh average cost relaLive t.o the median and 1II0de is reElect,ed in the

ext.rerne range. However. only one (1) percent of all the respondents

(n = 9) pay more than 750 Baht per Illonth. It. may l)e that saIne form of

water-Jntensive econoru.ic act.iv.ity way be occurring .in SOIlIE~ SIJrVf2¥
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TABLE 4 ti

MONTHLY WA'l'EE COSTS FOR RESIDENTS IN SURVEY HOUSES

St.atist..1.c

Mean

Ivledian

Mode

Range

Cost.
per HOUSE~

194.5

150.0

100.0

15 - 1, 500

Cost per
Capi La per.- 1-lol.lI:Je

------------------
42.4

33.3

50.0

3 - 300

n :::: 867

Note: For 15 respondents, water service is
included in the rent. An additional
77 respondents stated that they do not
pay for water service.

Source: Author survey, 1992.

tlouses. for water use rates in these houses are eX1~relliely hiell when

compared t.O U-le mean. Ttw lIlecHan value [or sut'vey Ilouses, at l'JU Barlt

per month,translates to a daily water bill of roughly 5 Baht per

house, while the median value for per capita costs indicates that

survey houl';J'e residents pay about one Baht per day per person-1I101ltfI.

Figure 11 shows average mont.hly water cost by watE,t" sour'ce. Eleven of

the 1'i "Ot.hl~l''' respondents are located in Rilll Klotle Wat Sapan, a Klang

Toey slulll adjacent to a animal slauglILf'I'lllg JaclJJty ( ::CC' N I jA :,; lUlU

Community No. 11/18, in Table 5, at p. 32). f<esJdents of the SlUlI1

apparently have no al"ternative to purchasing water from the nearby

slaughtering facility. at~ average rat.ss wldch are cougl"llytwLce tile

overaJ.l level. Of the remaining categories. Vendor-s appear to charge

"the l'lighest llIonU11y rates for' wat.er, followed by water purellased v 121

the sinall, Ilome-based Government. fIleter-s.
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meters is the most economical form of in-slwtl water service (i.e.,

exclucUng the "Nearby Fact.ory" ca1:egory), and occurs mostly in older

slum communities.

Figure 12 provides further detail on water service In survey s] tHIlS by

presenting sUIIlInary data on per capi ta 1Il011Lhly water cosU:~ in sur-vey

houses. On a per capita basis. the cost of purchasing water fro~

Vendors approaches t:hat of tIle "Otrler" category, and 1s rougl"l1y 66-84

percent greater in cost. t.han o·ther forms of .tn-slum Wetter service. Per

capita costs for the other forms of in-slum service are very sJII,11ar,

in t.l1at U'ley only vary between 38 and 42 BatH: per month. With the

exception of Vendors, then, different forms of in-slullI sel'v1ce do not

greatly alter per capita costs on a monthly basis.

The finding that Vendors charge higher rates tl'lan other fanns of wat.er

service in survey slums is consistent with the findings of stucUes in

slums in other developing countries. Whi 1(:: wat.er qual f t.y anel t.he

availability of service of Vendors relative to other water SOl.lrces is

not known, what is known 1s the following:

1) 5~=). 6 pel'cent of eespondents who buy w.'lt.eJ' E'·OIlI

Vendors have 11veel in a GBA s 1 UllI cQJHllluni ty fOL'

20 or more years, and live in slums which have
Government water service;

2) 70.2 percent of the respondent.s live in SMA slum
communi ties, whlch is nle changwat. wtlere Government
water service is most readily available;

3) 71.4 percent of the respondent~s earn ':). OUO Baht:
per month or less.

The survey respondent.s with U"Je lowest. incollles, who have livecl in a

GBA slum for many year's, and who 1 i v(~ where Govecllment wa tel: SCl:'V j ce

is most. l~ea(Hly ava.ilable, also tlZ:lVe t.he IUghest Iliontl'11y water t)llis.
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The sum of montilly payments made by respondents for

rent. electricity, garbage pick-up, and water serves as a sw~rogate

measure EoI' all housing-relatecl costs actually incurrecl by rt:fPonclent.s

In a typical month. The four housing-related cost items are thought

to constitute the bulk of month.1y housing costs. As such, data were

not collected on the cost of cook J llg gas, Ot' tIle cos t of woocl [or

fires which might be used for cooking. Other cost items like Lise of a

telephone are thought to be minimal on a regular basis.

Summary data on housing costs appearing in Table 45 reflect only those

cases Cor Wllich complete dat.a on all four COlllp()nent~~ of tile surl'og'::Jte

measure of housing cost. FiEty-six (56) cases were exclucJec] because a

TABLE 45

MONTHLY HOUSING COSTS OF SURVEY RESPONDENTS, IN BAHT

Cost Item Mean Median Mode Total

Electricity 3U6 21U ~UU 2e4,~12

Garbage Pick-~) 22 20 10 10,796

Water 195 150 100 168,639

Rent 493 260 1,000 246,666

Ir1Clll....C€C] CC)sts =
Actual Costs ::

1,()16
7/12

640
526

1,310
350

676,270
676,270

Note: Values for "Incurred Cost_s" are based orl responses
where a £ JnarlcJal cost is incurred by respondents, whereas
"Actual Costs" values reflect the actual, kno'dn cost~ of the
item to survey respondents. For the purposes of the "Actual
Costs" calculation, 1f" no user charge or fee is incurrec], a
value of a was used in the computation. If no rent is paid,
for example, a 0 was added to other cost items.

Source: Author survey, 1992.
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response of "No Response" was g.1ven for one or IUore of the cost items,

leaving a total of 912 survey houses (94.2 percent) where it .ts known

that res.idents pay SOllie form of housing-n.~1a ted cos L on a montilly

basis. 1"01' example J trlirt.y (30) of tht-: ~j6 "No Response" cases were

excluded froll1 analysis because no rent dat.a were provleJeCf by survey

respondents, while 18 cases were excluded because of lack of data on

electricity cost. All but one of the 968 respondents, however, pays

for at least one of t1-1e cost i tellls, 1. e., t11ere is 0111 y one r'esponcJent

who receives sOllie of the cost items free of clVU'f;o;e on Cl 11IontJlly l)<.-\s1s.

'.rile cUf£ererwes in summary values betweerl UK~ "InCUtTec]" anel "Act.ua 1"

costs shown in the ~l'able above l~ssent.lal1y ceflect the cost of hous ing

to those \'1110 pay for all four cost itellls on a llIonUIly t)"1s.1S and those

who receive one or Illore of the cost i teHIS free of charge. This latter

group 1s dominated by those who do not pay rent, which acts to reduce

Ule "Actual" cost values significantly l'eJative to the "Incurred"

values. Thus. the "Actual" cost totals may better reflect housing

cost.s on a marke·t-wide basis than the "Incurred" cost totals, given

·the higl, percentage o£ those who do not pay cent" \;11"11 Ie tile "Incurred"

cost totals may bett,er re£lec·t the economic prices that are paid t.O

occupy a house in a GBA slum COllIlIll.lnity -- when paylllent is necessary.

As might be expect,ed, rent is t.he highest housing cost .i Lelll, followed

by electricity, water, and garbage pick-up. Tt1e pattern wl"dell emerges

is one of a w.ide range of cost,s in all survey SlUIIIS. The lligll lIIean

rf.~lative to ·the mecUan suggest.s SOllie relatively high cost,s for some

responden·ts. Further, the llloclal values for all i Lews except rent

suggest. that Illany respondents pay very low alflounls for the cost. i lellls.
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Table 46 provides an insight int.o the relationsh.ip of hous~i.ng cost to

a host of variables. Housing costs t.end be higher for slum resident.s

who eiUter are house renters or land and Ilouse renters, have occupied

their houses for five years or less, who live outside of the Bt1A, who

live in a relatively new sluHl, and who live in unregistered houses .
.....

'l'ABLE 4C1

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF HOUSING COST. IN BAHT

Area/Charact.er ist ic

Total, "Actual Costs"

GBA Sub-Area:
BMA
"3C"

House Heglstration Status:
- Eeg,istered
- Unregistered

Age of Slum Community:
- Existing prior to 1984
- New as of 1984

Years Lived in Survey House:
- Five Years or Less
- More than Five Years

Hental St.at us:
- Land anel House Henl
- Land Hent Only
- House Rent ~lly

- No Rent. Pal d

Sex of Housetlold Heads:
- All Female(s)
- Mixed (Female & Male)
- All MaleCs)

Sex: oE HH Heads, l::>e1:' Cap! t.a:
- All Female(s)
- Mixed (Felllale & Male)
- All Male(s)

Source: Author survey. 1992.
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Nean Median Mode
------- -------- ------

742 526 3~)U

754 ~)20 3:)0
726 S'" J- L1 20u_>

71'7 sou 3:)0
895 920 900

735 :> 1 () 3S0
754 600 200

877 760 510
7U7 500 350

1,~66 1, l'lU 900
762 580 6~)U

1,332 1 .. 250 800
49 L} 370 35U

667 490 20U
9iU (,69 3 ~)()

720 510 350

177 130 53
133 97 51
1 t7 104 7:2.. 1.



As might be eXpt~cted, rent. status appears' t.o have 1.he most significant

effect on housing costs. While not paying rent obviously reduces the

cost of housing relative to overall levels, house renters appear to

!'lave 'tile I"Li.ghest average and me('J.ian 1"IOUsing COS"ts, followed close 1y by

land and house renters. Those who own houses and rent Janel have

monthly housing costs which are very similar to overall figures.

This seeming paradox of the highest housing costs .in the cat~egory

where only the house is rented, and not L1le house and lanel, aile] where

renting a house cost.s more than owning one, seems to be explained in

part by both the duration of stay and U"le cost of hOllleownerst"tlp. As

tJ-le Table shows, re lat i ve newcomers to tIle GBA s lUIll COllllflun Ilies (L e. ,

those new to the survey houses during the 19.37-1992 period) have

higher housing costs, due perhaps to landlord ability to charge

prevailing market rates in the face of stronF:: demand fOl~ slum I-IOUS i ng.

Wi th squatting activi ty increas .ingly diEf icult, ""ould-be s lUlll dwellers

are faced with pay ing I)l~evailing rates.

As for the cOlllb1nati.on of llome ownersll1p and lane] renting, Ule funds

required to ))oth rent lanel and construct a house ll1ay lIIake this fonll of

rental arrangement increasingly unaffordable t.O litany lOW-income

households. As noted earlier, respondel-ILs in the IIOlllE'JoWnE'~r/land

rental status have 1.1vecl an average of 22.0 years in tlte SllJ:vey house

of current res.idence. cOIlI):>aredto 22.7 years £01' L1tose respondcllts not

paying rent. The cost of house constr'uction dur ing the inter illl period

Illay. therefore, have ir~reased to the point that the cowbination of

house ownership and land rental is currel"ltly a greater financial

burden than in prior years. By compac:i.son,

-HJ6-
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relative newcomers, in that responden-ts in this cai:egory have lived an

average of 9.0 years in the survey house of current residence,

followed by land and house rentel~S at 11.1 percent.

that a landlord may be able to capitalize into the rent. The clear

.implicat.ion I-lere is that pursuing a polIcy ailliecl at: increasing U-le

level of house registration lIIay reduce Lite cost of sluill llouslng over

time. However, it (nay also be the case that unregis tereel houses are

relatively new, were more expensive to construct than irl previous

years, and thus cOllllllancl a tligt-ler rent to cover those cos Ls . Indeed,
-,'

63 percent of all respondents living ill unregister\~d houses have lived

in the houses for less than Len years.

On a per capita basis, tmuses occupiecl exclusively by one or lUore

housellOlds headed by a female have higher lious Jng costs than houses

occupied by Mixed or All-Male headed household(s). It llIay be tlJat

rate st.ructures for electricit.y and water service, for exalllple, are

such that relatively high fees are charged for 111itial quantities.

wit.r-t lower rates charged after a certain ttlreshold is l-eacll(~d. Houses

occupied by Hlany people could thus "spread" costE and use relat.ively

10wE~r-priced servi.ces once sf~rvicethresholds are aLt.ained, wller'cas

the bulk of service costs for houses occupied by relatively few people

would 1Je from tt1e relatively /-Ligrler-cost inl tl211 quanLi tIes below the

1Td s k_ind oE ca t.c s truCLU1'0 v/OU lei act. agal liS L

women-headed households. and ot.her. relat.ively small or cOllservation-

nLi.nded households wore generaLly, gi veil LllaL house['~ occupied sale ly by

female-headed hOLlst~hoIds have fewer peopLE~ (3.78), 011 aver'age. than
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houses occupied by Mixed households (6.87) or houses occupied

exclusively by Male-headed household(s) (4.89).

As noted at the beginning of this report,

many survey researchers contend ·that questions regardJllg ineowe are

among the most sensit.ive to be asked by either' a known or unknown

survey interviewer. Quest:Lons like those regarding incolllG, then, are

most prone to l',igh rat.es of non-response. However', lIle re(';ponse rate

to ·the income question as}<ed as part of tIiis survey was 97. 7 percent,

wH.h only 22 of 968 respondents not responding. Th is high rate may be

due to the fact that. the question was asked at the end of Ule

interv iev,. pursuant t,o c()nvent.i.onal pract.i Cl~, and lllf~relY reql.les"Lec1 t.he

total amount earned by the people Il-v1ng in the survey house on a

regular basis, rat.rlel' than the earnings of individuals at' inclividual

households. This manner of eliciting inforl/lation on income way have

made it eas iel' to respond, for it did not. requJre lIIul L iple responses

or relatively complex calculations.

While ·the response rate Ear the incoJlle question was quite "lig/I, anc]

appears 1.'.0 have generated l"epl'E'SentatJ v("! data, t.he data arE~ for the

house unit. of analysts, rather ·thanthe household level of ana lys is,

an unusual statist.leal form that is not. readily eOlllparable to other

data. '1'0 faci Ii tate cOlliparative analyf:::is, the data wel-e I.-e-coc]ed by

using data on U'le Iluwllet' of Iiouselloids pel' survey llouse, dnc! :.::illlply

divldlngt.he numl)er of llOuseholcls intot.he house-level lIIonthly

t.o generate the desired data.

incollle

Table 4'7 SIIOWS i,;;UHlJlI2u'y st.<:ILiF;tJCS ))(-d.wefnl incollle l.·al-lll~cl 211. t.I1(~ Ilouse
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and household level, with the slight differerlces attributable to the

many Illultiple-househoid survey .houses included in t,he survey. (The

overall average number of households per survey house, which was

discussed in detail earLLer. .is roughly 1.49.) While the range is

roughly the sallie, and the Illoclal values also the same, survey household

values for tl-le lIlean and median incomes are understandably lower than

·the survey house value:;;;. While t,he maximum value is extremely high,

only 10 percent. of the residents at the liouse level earn 1ll0l~eLhan

TABLE 47

MONTHLY INCOME CHARAC'l'ERISTICS AT THE HOUSE AND
HOUSEHOLD UNITS OF ANALYSIS, IN BAHT

Income
Clldt'aCLel".is tJ c

Mean

NecUan

Node

Ninilllum Income

Maximum Income

Total InCOllle

Survey flou::~es

7,561

6,000

5,OOD

1,000

70,000

7,152,497

(n = 946)

SLwvey
Ilou~;;(~ltO1tl~-;

~), 087

5,000

56U

70,ClOO

7,152,497

(n = l,/j{J6)

Source: Author survey, 1992.

15, 000 Baht. a month, an amount. t.hat is considered conventionally as

middle-income. FurUlermore, only .1 0 percent of Ute t-louse!Jolcls earned

moret-han 10, 000 Baht per lllonth, an jnCOtHe cons.iclerecJ H1oc!erale or

lower-m.1cldle income. The low median values, j n pat't. icular, underscore

the low incoJnes slum dwellers typically earn on a lllont.hly bas is.

F.inally, survey l'espond(~nts as a gt'OLlP earn r·ough ly 7. 1S lIIi 11.1011 Baht
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per IllOntll. If representative of tl1e entire slum housing warket, the

larger grot-Ip of GBA slum communi ty dwellers toget.her earn r-oLlghly 2.2

billion Baht per month (291,220 houses x 7,561 Baht/lllonth/hoLlse); as a

group their earning -- and buying -- power is substantial.

Figure 13 groups monthly household income into four categories to show

the distribution of household incomes wi thin the survey COllllflUl d. ties.

Ninety-six (96) percent of survey households earn 15.000 baht or less

per month. ancl ttlerefore earn less than the 1992 GBA average llionthly

110usehold income of Ei,865 batlL Moceovet'. over 9U perce I It of U Ie

survey households earn i nCOlllCS less Ulan U·le 1992 GBA lIIeeU an i ncolllc of

12.205 Ba11t. 'l'hus the data indicat,e qui te clearly U"lat, GBA slum

commurdties are locations where low-income households can l)e found in

g.cea·t abundance.

With respect to official RTG definitions of poverty. it appears that

botl) absolute and eelatlve IJovert.y can also IX~ fOLllJ(1 ill great

abundance in GBA SlUHl cOlllllJunities. While survey households earn an

annual average of rougl"lly 61,000 Baht, data cornpilecllJY U"le National

Economic and Social Development Board (NESDB) indicate that t.he

o[,E.lcial 1992 urban-based poverty incolllt~ Lllrestlolcl was 31, (,LU Ba/at. per

year (2,635 Baht/month). Based on this income tlKeshold, only 21.6

percent of survey households fall below the official 1992 poverty

income t.l"lresholcl. Rougrlly four oE every f l ve s lUlII COlIlIlILUtl t.y

officially livehouseholds in the GSA,

poverty. Either the

then, do

absolute

NOT

pover:ty 1ncome

in absolute

threshold Is

un.t'E;~allfi.ltlcally low lnt;.he ext,rewa, at' on Iy tl"le lItore well-off among

the poor can afEordto live tn the GBA'S shUll communities, or both.
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Figure 13: Household IncofTle per Month
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Table 48 shows sUHlmary data onLhe relationships between average

monthly house and household incomes in sl~vey houses and 4·"host of

slum community characteristics. Ironically, households not paying

rent have the highest average monthly incomes, followecl by households

rentIng both a house and laruj. Conversely, house renters have ~nong

the lowest average incomes; as noted above, they also have illfiong the

highest. monthly hous ing cost-s. Households 1 i vi ng in"3C" area slum

TABLE 48

RELATIONSHIP OF AVERAGE MONTHLY HOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD INCOME
WITH SELECTED SLUM COMMUNITY CHARACTERISTICS

Characteristic

Average Income

Survey
Houses

7,561

Survey
Households

5,U87

GBA Sub-Area:
- BMA
- "3C"

I·jou:,~e H{~gi::·;txal.ion St.atus:
- Registered
- Unregistered

Age of BlufH Comrllun1 ty:
- Existing prior to 1984
- New as of 1984

Rental Status:
- Land and House Rer-It
- Land Ren-t Only
- House Rent Cmly
- No Hent Pa.id

Years Lived in Survey House:
- Five Years or Less
- More than Five Years

Sex of Household Heac1(s):
- AII-Felliale
- Mixed
- All-t1ale

Source: Author survey, 1992.
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communi ties earn about 20 percent. more per rnonth, on average, than

hOllsetlolds in BMA slum communities. Houset~lds living in newer slums,

or staying in the survey house for five years or less, have higher

monthly incomes as well. Less obvious differences in household incol\le

exist between those living in registered and unregistered houses, and

those paying and not paying rent on a regular basis. Finally, survey

houses occupied exclusively by one or more fClnale-headed households

earn roughly 21 percent less than Mixed household:;, and earn about 15

percent less than those survey houses occupied exclusively by orle or

more Male-headed households.

Althe Ilousehold level, however,

between All-Female and All-Male heaclecl l1ousetlOld units, (.;ven Ulough

All-Female headed household units still earn less than All-Male headed

household un.its. The narrowing of the d.iscrepancy can be attributed

to the slightly higher n~nber of households in survey houses with

All-Male household rleacl(s) 0.32, vs. 1.21 for All-Female headed

household units). In similar' fashion, the very low average Iltonthly

household income in Mixed household units can also be attributed to

t.he relatively high number of l-louseholds per survey house (2. 51! ) •

Flgure 14 S110WS dat.a on income per capi t.a in household uni Ls headed

exclusively by one or more fernale- or lIlale-i-leaded households, as well

as Mixed housello1cls. On a per capl ta }Jasis, housetlolci unl ts wi ttl

All-Female Ilc~aded tOlGusellolds have hig~ler J ncoliles than ;->lll'vey llOuses

occup.iec1 by Mixed or All-Male headed households. TIle clifEerences in

per capit.a income can b<:~ attributec! t~o the cLifferences ill the nUIlIlJer

of persons among the three categories.
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unit.s average 3.78 persons per house, while Mixed household units have

6.87 persons and All-Male headed household units have 4.89 persons.

The £ indingthat household uni t.S whose hOUSI?holds are hf~aded soleI y by

wOlnen eacn less income per mont..ll, on average, Ulan tflale-headed

housellolds is conE inuatory of the conventional wj sdom eler 1veel froul

earlier Btudies in ThaiL::UlrJ and many other countriel:;. What. seems new

as part of this study is the investigation of earflec! Lncoille in

relation to not only Ule sex of Ole housel101cJ head, but also in

relat.ion to the number and size of households jn survey houses. The

incorporatlon of household size and composition into the analysis of

gender-based income disparities thus yields a SUglltly different

understanding of those dispar i t.ies.

B.s;lQ.t.1QDgbllLQf_HQ1!1il.!Jg_QQfi.1.lL..to_IDC 0111g . S i IIIply know i ng 0 n 1 y hoL1si ng

cost.s, or only lncorne levels, is no-t enough to understand the value

and cost of housing to housing consumers. Relating cost t.O i nCOI(le is

one means of understanding what people pay for housirlg on a regular

basl-s. l:.h1s measure of t-lousir-tg affot'dabilit.Y is now a r>arL of llIost

housing market studies. In many of the llIore cievelopeel counteies, a

conventional standard of (assurned) affordaJ)i Ii t.y is tile allocat. ion of

25-35 percent of gross lIIorrlhly incolllc to housing costs, wid Ie in Iflany

developing countries the percentage is somewhat less.

Summary statls-tics on t.he percentage of 11iOIlthly incollic household uni ts

devote to housing costs appear lei '1'a1)1e 49 l)elow, anel indicate L1lat

res.ldent.s of SIJrvey houses devote a smaller share of monthly income to

hous.ing costs tllanthe 25-35 percent standard mentioned above. The



median values. in particular. for all HUs and only those paying rent

are substant..Lally less than the 2~)-:;~) pen::ellL sLdnclald. AIlIOllt~ UIOtie

household units who do pay rent. however, the average percentage of

income devoted to housing costs Is 17.3 percent. while the modal value

TABLE 49

HOUSING COSTS AS A PERCENTAGE OF MONTHLY INcor1E

Stat.lstlc

Mean

Median

Mode
Mi-nl-mum %
Maximum %

Tot.al
(n = 891)

13.5%

9.1

6.0 (n=12)
0.0 (n=l)

75.0 (n=1)

Hent-Payers
Only (n= 46 ';')

17.3%

14.1

20.0 (n=6)
1.8 (n=l)

71.7 (n=l)

Source: Author survey, 1992.

is 20 percent, which approach the amount that households devote to own

a low-cost condominiuul in Greater Bangkok. Low-cof,jt condo owners

devote J.'ougrlly 16 percent of monthly income foe the lilor Lgage payment

alone (See Vol. 1. pp. 24-26), while additional housing-related costs

(eg .• water and electricity bills) could well incrf~ase the percenLage

to the 20-25 percent range. Therefore. those survey household units

Wll0 are paying rent appear to clevote a slightly sihaller peccentage of

monthly jncoille to housing costs than relatively higher-income

households who own low-cost condominiums.

Figures 15 and 16 below provide adcUt.ional insight .lIlLO affordability

issues· by grouping hOllsehold units by the percentage spent on housing

(and housing-related) cos tsto inCOllle at Llle survey house level of
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Figure 15: Relationship of Housing Costs
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Figure 16: Relationship of Housing Costs

to Income An,ong Rent-Payers
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analysis. Figure 15 sUlllUlarizes data for all survey houses where

complete da·ta are available, while Figure 16 summarizes c1a·ta for only

those household units which pay rent. As noted 1n the earlier

discussion on the cornposi tion of housing costs, rent was t.he largest

housing-related cost per month when rent is paid, while electricity is

typically the li1ghest, cost hous ing expense when no rent is pa iel.

As !nd.icatecl in Figure 15, roughly 5'1 percent. of a.ll hOLisehold un! ts

allocat.e 10 percent or less of Uieir lIionUlly incollles u) pay for trle

housing costs, another 25 percent of household units devote 11 to 20

percent. of income, while the relliain.ing 21 percent of household u.ni ts

allocate 21 percent or more of Illonthly incollie for housing costs"

This c1istrlbl.ltion .is altered markedly when only tll,)se housel-laId urLi ts

paying rent are examined, as Figure 16 shows. hlstead of 54 percent

o£household units elevating 10 percent or less of i.ncolile for housJng,

the share c]ecreasesto 37 percent, while the shan~ of hOl..lsellolcl uni ts

paying 11 1:0 20 percent of income for housing inct"eases frolll 25 to 31

per"cent.. In adcJiLLon. the percentage of L1loE-~e n~IIL-payjne 'lollseholcl

units who pay 21 percent. or Inore of income on housing tncreases from

21. to 32 percent.. Thus, even when the focus is solely on !'ent-paying

l1011sellold units, as it .is in Figure 16, t1-1e conventional stanclarel of

devot,lng 25-35 percent of income for !"Ious ing is high wllerl cOlUparee] to

percenLage levels currently found in GBA SlUlI1 cOlllluuni ties.

Table 50 shows sUlIllIJary dat.a onLhe average percen Lage of i ncollie

devoted to housing costs for d l'lOSt a£" slulIl cOllllllunity cllaracteristics.

As might be expected, the largest discrepancy between characteristics
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TABLE 50

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF HOUSING COSTS AS A PEHCENTAGE
OF MON'l'HLY INCOME

Characteristic

Overall Average

GBA Sub-Area:
- SMA
- It3C"

Housing Registration Status:
- Registered
- Unregistered

Age of SIl-11lI Community:
- Existing Prior to 198 L1

- New as of 1984

Rent Status:
- Land and House Rent
- Land Rent Ollly
- House Hent; Only
- No Rent Paid

Veal's Living in Survey House:
- Five Years or Less
- More than Five Years

Sex of Household Head(s):
- All-Female
- l'1ixed
- All-Male

Source: AUU"IOr survey, 1992.

Average Percentage

13.5%

14.0
13.1

12.9
17.0

13.3
13.9

20.0
13.0
26.D
9.3

16.6
12.4

14.2
iii. 1:3
13.1

is for rent status. Both house renters anel l'::tncl and house centers

devote 20 percent, or more, of monthly income to pay for housing

costs, the highest of all characteristics noted. Again, these two

groups of r-espondents are t.he relative newcomers t.O GBA slulll cOllillluni ty

housing. The percentage (Ufferences for the house registrat.ioll and

occupancy characteristics are both notable and consistent with

previous discussion (i.e .. most of the unregisterecl Ilousjn~~ is

occupied by relative newcomers).
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Trle slum communi t.y age, cOJillnunl cy sul)-.area Joea t iOIl, and sex of U-Ie

household head(s) characteristics exhibit less extreme percentage

differences than the other characteristics. Community age was shown

earlier to be sornewhat insignificant wi th respect to the time the head

oft.he household unit had lived in tht~ slum cOlflmunity, which would

have more of a bearing on housing costs t1-Jan any official Goverrllnent

recognition of a given community as a sl~J1. Also, the discrepancy in

percentages by GBA sub-area location owe more t.O sLightly ltigrler

:lncomes in t.he 3C area Ulan higher housing costs .1nthe BMA. WIth

r-espect t.O gt:1nder-based d.l tferf:'mces in t.he percentages of i ncolne

devot.eel to housing cos·ts. Mixed household uni ts have h.igher average

housing costs relative to All-Female and AI~-Male household units due

largely to the greater number of people per houset'Jo ld unt t.

In summary, the share of income clevot.ecl t~o hous.! ng costl:-~ does not vary

widely with respect to most characteristics examined. Non-payment of

rent, however, does have a considerable downward effect on the cost

percentage, while house renting. in particular, has a significant

upward effect on the percentage.

\i.illlQRDtzg~!:.Q_ESi!.Y_fQ.r._l:;21lJ!!L~Q!l!!!l1!D.11.'l_Il.!ll2l:.QY~ille Il.tfi . Res ponde n t s were

asked to rank three of seven cOlllluunl ty fael.l! tles/servlces that they

would be willing to pay for on a llionthly basjs, and were also

encouraged to add to the List provided if othel' items weee pref·erred.

The amount would be equal too t.])e1r lIIontllly water expenses, and would

be 1"01' pcovis.i.on or inq:n'ovement of COlltlllUllity facilities/services.

Water eXF)enSes are used here as a realistic: basis for generating a

quanti·tative measure of willingness to pay because expenses are almost
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univer-sally incurcecl by survey respondents, 2:we i IlculTed on a lIlonU-lly

basis, and typically do not constitute i.he main housing-related cost.

Based on ttle earlier analysis of water service and costs, t~he average

monthly payrnent for water service of all kirlds lnthe survey SlUHlS iG

194.50 Baht. 'rhis amount i13 t~oughly equivalent to 2.6 percent of the

average HU income of 7,561 Baht per month. In acld.it.iOfl, t.he IIIEKlian

value is 150 Baht, wIlile the modal, or most frequent, value is 100

Baht. 'l'he median value is equivalent to 2.5 percent. of the meeU an HU

income of 6,000 Baht per month. The three income values will serve as

the basis for the costs estimates made below.

Figures 17, 18, and 19 slllluHarize t.he results of the survey question

regarding willingnessLo pay, and show the first, second, and t.hird

priorities of payment, respectively. Figure 17, which shows the

results of those facilities/services which respondents are most

w.illing to pay for on a mont:.rlly basis, .indicates that. cespondents

desire illlproved drainage facilities (21 percent. of total responses)

over other items. III light of the fact t.hat, lHany shun COilllllunit.ies are

located on low-lying land with poor drainage characteristics, and that

Has-te products are often disposed of via drainage faci 1 i ties, it is

qui te easy to unders lanel why responcients are will i ng·' to pay for

improved drainage fac111tles.

tile Jaw response for COIIIJIlUIJJ t.y -wiele Sepl.lC tanKs, at

could indicate

this dual role,

only two percent,

redundant when, in Eact, tanks

that septic tanks are considered

dispose of ~DQ treat waste, while

drainage facilities only dispose of waste.
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Tt"le second-leading response, at 20 per'cent. of tt-le total, was payment

for the purchase of t.he land occupied by a slum community. Given the

tenuous nature of tenure security 1n some GBA slurn cOHllllunltles, a
....

willingness to enter int.o a land purchase agreement of SOllie kind 1s

also quite understandable. (UelllS on

roads and paths; police call box and S(~cul'i ty gu:::tccls) together

represent about 24 percent of total responses, wll.ich suggest.s t.118 t

secuLity issues are quite important to shlln cOlnllll.mity residents. Arllong
the "Other" responses, which represent about three percent of the

to·tal, a demand for community telcpr-Iones dOlllinat~ecl, followed by a fire

prot.eetlon service of Saffle k_ind and cleaning of aclj acent canals.

Chi-square analysis at the .000005 level of significance indicates a

difference in responses which are related to house registration

status, slum age, and duration of stay in the survey house. AHlong HUs

Li.v.ing in unregistered houses, HUs living in newer slullls (i. e., those

in official existence only since 1984), and HUs liVing in the survey

house for fJ.ve years or leGS, land purclldGe agceelllerIU'; appear as the

top priority response. TIle response rate foe land puechase among FlUs

living in unregistered housing, for exalllple. was 39.4 percent, more

than double the rate of the seconel prior ity response of 18 _9 percent

for cll:-ainage facil! ties. By comparison, HUs living ill l'ee;isterecl

houses, HUs liv.ing in older SlUIllS, and HUs l.iving in survey houGes for

more than f.tve years all consider drainage facLUties as ttle top

priorit.y 1n t.heir comnn.u1.i"tles. Tl-le variegat.ion of responses 1s tJlUs

consideral)le, and is associated strongly w1. th sluIli COlllllluni t.y t.ype.

Wl1at UUs finding suggests is t.he need for lliulti-facetecl, ratllet' than

unifonn, policy responses to slUm COIlHlluni ty needs. A uniforlll policy



response may thus be highly effective in lIIany slums, IrIt-lile at the sallie

1:i.me highly lnappropriat,e in other shuns.

When the t,op priority response is related t,o HU income level, the

pattern t.1'lat emerges is fairly clear, as can be seen in Table 51.

TABLE 51

SELECTED CHAHACTERISTICS OF nm TOP PRIORITY CHOICE, BY INCCX1E GROUP

Priority of
Income Group Land Purchase

First Priority,
If Not Lanel Purchase

~.'-----------------"---------
o - 5,000 per Month

5,0001 - 10,000

10,001 - 15,000

15,001 - 20,000

More than 20,000

first (@25. 4%)

Second «(11 6 . 9%)

Fourt,h (@13.3%)

Tllird (@14.6%)

Fourth (@It • 2%)

Drainage ((9L3. 2%)

Li ghts (@22. 4%)

Ligllts (@34. 1 'JO

Refuse Disposal (@37.5%)

Source: Author survey, 1992.

Again, Chi-square analysis at the .000005 level of significance

indicates that aillong the lOvlest income group -- which is also the

largest group, in terms of Hie nUlnber of (-jUs -- land purchase is the

top I:>riority. As income rises above 5, UOO Baht per- Illonth, lane]

purchase ceases t.O be a top PI' Joei ty, and generally declines as a

priori ty as flU irlcome increases.

Unlike t,he differences tn responses for tile c!laracter.is Llcs flot.ed

above, there is no st,atistical signiEicance tllat can be atLactlccl to

tl-Ie very minor differences aillong houses occupied exclusively by

aJl-£elllale 11eads of household(s), Mix(:!cl households, and all-Illale heads
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of householdCs). TI-lese HU types appear to have similar views "'1th

respect to trle willingness to pay for slum communi t.y illlproveillents.

Figure 18 shows the second priority choice among all respondents, and

indicates that. the focus of concern is now on security-oriented items

(lights on road/paths; police call box and security guards). which

t.ogett1er account. for 43 percent of all responses. Garbage collection

increases t.o 18 percent, up from the first peior-ity response rate of

15 percent, while :;.::eptlc tanks also increases f i llghtly frOm the first

priority response rate of two percent. Land purchase declines more

than any otl-llC}r category, from 20 percent. to 7 percent.

The distrIbut.ion pat.t.een for Figure 19 is t'oughlythe sallie as tllat. of

Figure 18, with the exception of the shift, frolfl lights on roads/paths

to the roads/walks themselves. The only other notable chal1ge Is the

further decline of land purchase from 7 percent as a second priority

response to 4 percent as a third prior i ty response. Tl-le two responses

most closely associated wi ttl COllllliun.Lty-\v.Lde environmental illlprovement,

drainage and garbage collection, seem to be COftsistently Ide!l concerns

at. all three l(~vels of prjol"'.ity. unljk(~ t.he OUL~:!J:' Jtelll~-:; rcvJewed.
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Figure 1 B: V\lillingness to Pay for Slum

Improvements - Second Priority
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This report, conceivecl orig,inally as more of a baseline study than a

policy document, has nonetheless generated a series of findings with

implications for urban managelnent in general, and urban housing policy

in par-ticular. As SUCh, this final section is eHvidec1 into three

sub-sections: 1) A discussion of selected urban sector trends at the

international, regional, and natiollal levels to place data findings in

context; 2) A cUscussion of key data findings and i,nplJcat.ions; and 3)

Cost. estimates of possH)1e program responses to respondent. wi l1.ingness

to pay for key community improvements so that RHUDO/USAID/Asia has

some financial parameters for possil)le fut.ure prograrnmat. ie act.i vi ty .

'rl"tree recent news 1 t.t''2!Il\S, all ciirt~ctly r-e lat.eclto t.he data presenLed in

the previous sect,ions of this report, together serve as an excell.erlt

and contemporary context for the discussion of current urban sector

trends in Thailanel, and particularly the GBA. Ttle news J. telllS are:
,-,'.>

*

*

QJ.QQgl_QQD.!..~~l.: According t.O the UN Population
Fund'c" 1993 annual I'<,,:poct., whicli waG releaseel in
early ,July, t.he wor lei's populatJon Js now growJng
fas-tel' than previously t~hought. An estJllldted ~)CJ

million people, -- equJ.valent to another Mexico -
are now added to the world's population every year.
Nearl.y 95 percent. of tlils growth is in cleveJoping
countries.

The UN agency also noted that the wor-lclis now in the
midst of U'IE: greatl:"?st mass mlgratJon 1n all of recordec!
h-i.st.ory. One of the chief populat.ion lIlovelltertts nOLed
in the report wasU-le st-J.ift of population Frolll rural
to urban areas, especia11y in c1evelopin!,~ count.t-les.

EggiQD21_QQD!:gxt: In a mJd-Septelllber interv iew, tile
Executive SecreLary of the UN's Econolllic and Social
COlllluission f'or As.i.a ane] the Pacific (ESCAP) stat.ed
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that despite the rapid economic growth of the recent
past, Asia still has over 800 million people!ivirlg in
absolute poverty. Many of these people, together with
others, are moving to the region's cities in search of
a better liEe.

By the year 2020, according to BSCAP, Asia wlll have
four billion people, up from the current 2.8 billion.
1~e region's urban population alone will increase to
roughly 2.4 billion people during the interilll period,
a 160 percent increase. 1~ere wIll also be a net loss
of population In Asia's rural <.11'e(~IS ill t11(~ coulilll: ye2l/"f;.

* LQQal_QQD1:.ext: In mid-August, the Wor'lei I-leal ttl
Organization and the U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevent.torl announced that a new strain of c/loler-a
sweeping the Indian sub-continent I-lad spread to Bangkok.
Cholera, transmitte~ primarily through contaminated water
and poor san1'tation, can be effectivelypn~vent.ed t11rouel'l
access to clean wat.er and adequate sewage treatlllent.

Less than two percent of the GBA population is connect. eel
to a sewage t.reatment system; none of the GBA' s lIIany
slum com/nuniti.es are served by sLich a system. Condit.iolls
thus seem amenable for a cholera outbreak in Bangkok.

The increasingly local -- and alarming -- context formed by the news

items also underscores the many and interrelated problems associated

will) rapid urban development, which range f1'OlIi population growtll, to

poverty, to housing, urban serv1ces provision, and env it'orJlfIcntal

degradation.

GBA's many slum communities? It is becoming increasingly apparent

that t,l"le greatest irony of urban development in Tt-Ial land and the other

dynamic Asian econollLies is U-If~ rapid gcneration of wealth cllilidst

pervasive poverty. Only in Hong Kong and Singapore has poverty

alleViation -- in the form of education, health, housing, <3J:d oUler

public goods and services been a key developlliclIt objective
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rigorously and consistently pursued over Lillie. Only recently has

South Korea taken bolder steps to COllihaL urbarl poverty, wi th Taiwan

lagging behind its northeastern Asian neighbor. What" tt)en, are tJ1C

foreseeable prospects for reduc.i.ng urbar1 povt~rty in Thailand?

Duringthe 1987-1992 }Jeriod, which coinc.J des pr-cc.J S(~ ly wi t.ll the tillle

frame of this study. Thailand's agricultural sector grew by only about

t.hree percent per year, whereas more urban-baseej sectors Like .1.nc)ustl-Y

and services increased at annual rates of approxilnately 10.1 and 8.0

percent, respectively, over the sallie perIod. FurL l"te nuore , tile

rela-ti.ve decline of t.lle agL'_icuJt.Lwa.L seCLcH' wi L I. conl. [rtlle,

official RTG projections of an annual average growth rate of less than

three percent in the coming years. By cornparison, urban-based sectors

are projected to increase by at least 2-3 times Lhat i'ate on an annual

basis. 'I'rle result will be greater urban-rural incolne disparities, and

a correspondingly greater incentive for people to rnigrate to urban

areas t.hroughout ThaiJand, which would be consisU~nt WiUI the current

global trend mentioned above.

In Thailand, it may be too early to see arw signifi.cant geographic

impact related to the rapidly accelerating income disparities of the

last few years. Moreover, as noted earlier, this s1;.udy cUd not find a

maj or, recent influx of i n-migrat,ion £1:0111 areas outs ide Lhe GRA.

.1n-rnigration, whi ell w111 only exacerJ)at.e ex1s ting urJ)an

However, these income disparities will luore 1~han likely lead to

serVices and

housing Inarkets oriented largely to lower-inccJ1Ue t-louseholds.

study has clearly shown that the GBA's many SlUlll COlllllll.JrIitles,

other hab.itats of poverty, cau~r to such '-louseholds.
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The r.ecent dr.ought in rural areas, in part due to deforestation over

an extended period of time, led many fanners to forego a secane! crop

of r'ice, which will undoubtedly reduce their annual earnJngs. 'rhis,

cOlubined wi th growJ.ng compeLi tion for' wat,er between urbarl anel r'uI'al

users, could re8u1·t in less wau~r at Ilighel' prices in rural areas in

the near fu·ture, forcing lIlany fanners to seek other [arms of

employment. Wh.i.le many of these new employment, oppor-turd. t Les w.t 11 not

be located exclusively in t.he GBA, tt)ey will mor-e t,hanUkely be

located in the citIes of Thailand, which could result 1n grOWing

demands for urban services and housing IIlarkeLs LltrougiJout tile country.

Improvirlg both the quali ty of serv,ices and tl'le absol'lJt.i ve capacl ty of

t.hose markets, part.icularly for lower-,income households, w.lllthUf.~ be

a key challenge to policy-makers.

In a related vein, to cOlllbal the welJ.-pl.llJ!ici;?'ecl "i)l'aill ell'aill" IwobJt~J1I

in RTG agencies and enterprises, tile Anand Acllllinistration instituted a

23 percent increase .in public sector salaries, effective 1 April 1992.

Combined with income tax cuts I WI'lich aCL to increase cUSpoSalJle

-income, t.he increase in pUl.Jltc sector salar1es may well have the

perverse effect of undermining to a significant degree the RTG's

effort_ to reduce geographic, absolut.e, and ndaLLve .income

d,isparj ties. The recerlt labor anel tax policy charlgas wi 11 w1den

prevai l.ing lncome eli spar i t.les s.impJy because 1II0st. saJar .ieel workers

live in urban areas, whi Ie most non-salar ,ied workeL's in and out, of

urban areas did not.. receJve a sirllJlar percentage Jncrease in wages.

The effort to reduce income (Hspari ties 1 incidentally, represents one

o£the three main objectives of the }\TG's Seventh Plarl, 'nJailarld's key

developwent poLicy document for the 1992-1996 perIod.
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Dr. Chalongphob Sussangkarn, the 'I'haJland Developrnent Research

Inst:ltute's clLief economist, recently j)l'oposed a Ilegcltive incolIlP tax

to "eradicate poverty for all by the year 2000."/11 The cevenue

generated by this tax would be given directly to those £3ln11ies with

incomes below the official poverty line. Currently, the poverty IJne

is 20.705 baht per year for rural-based f~nliles, and 31,620 baht per

year for urban-based Eamil :les. Dr. Chalongphob esti.JIIates t.hat even at

t.hJs Jaw level of Jrlconle, 20-2:> percent of all Thclit·; (l"!"Jughly 11-12

IIIJ1110n people) are currently living below the poverty 1Ir~.

While the negative income t.ax proposal is a laudable at tempt to ceduce

th(:! level of al)solute poverty, it w.tlJ. c10 lit.tle to reduce relat.lve

poverty, .i. e., U'le current. trend of greater income inequali ty over

time. No actJon has !)een taken on the nt::gaU.ve income tax proposal,

even thougl) Dr. Chalongpl-lob has warnecl that the sallie percentage of

Thais will be 1 iv:lng below the povert_y line in the year 2000 if no

action is taken. This warning suggests that lUore Thais will be living

in poverty in the near futl~e compared to the current hIgh level, and

that income inequali ty ~,rill ,increase IncleElni tely.

In 1992, ThaJlancl's GDP per caplt.a was roughly L15,300 !.:>ctllL ($1,812).

Dr. Chalongphob estimates that~ GDP per capi ta wi 11 iner'ease to rougl-l1y

116,200 baht ($4,650) by tile end of Ule century. ':;DP per capita is

thus estimated to increase at an annual aver'age rate of 12.5 percent

during t.he 1992-2000 period, only sJ.i.gtlLly less t_llan the 12.7 percent

/1/ ~Dg.tQ!L.E.Q§.~~~klY-B~Yls:!!:. "B30b negative La;o<;: 'can end
poverty by 2000'. Bangkok: Bangkok Post PUblishing Co., Ltd.,
Vol. 4. No. 52 (25 December 1992), p. ~).



annual average rate of the 1985-1992 per ioel. Assuming ttl:::ti.: such an

ext,l:-emely rapid irlcrease in economic growth Gan be sustained, the

corresponding persistence of hig!l -- and increasing -- levels of both

absolute ancJ relative povecty inclicates that current growl!l anej

povert,y alleviation policies Hill not])e sufficient. to improve the

living conditions of millions of Thais. It appears, then, that not

only will poverty alleviation not occur, hut poverty will increase

over time. Within Thai urban areas like the GBA, th_is will IIlean Lllat.

like SlUlI1 COJlllllllll.iLiC'~:; dJ'C Jjl<.l~]Y to lJoL OllJy

persist, but grow rather noticeably.

llIaj or f incling of the 1987 PADCO stucly \4aS ..he "clown-warketi ng"

activi t,y wi.thin the formal sector housing market which occurred during

much of the 198Us. Ilow':;lllg was built. at illCJ'(!d:,;IIJl~lyl()wPJ- JwlcCG,

and a great,er percentage of GBA households were able to purchase this

lower-cos·t product, particularly in light of" generally rising incowcs

and greater availability of housing finance. there vIas a

downsldeto U'lis down-mal'keLing activity, in tenus of U-IC irlcceaslngly

Inequi t,able housing subsidies accorded to hOlllcowncL's ill cela t lOlIta

publ.ic sector funds devoted to slulil Illlprovclllent./re.locat.ion efforts.

In 1990, the country's 482,789 I-lowe-owners wl)o \"er-e servicing a

mortgage loan were able to deduct frolll their taxaJ.:Jle incollies lI-le

interest payments on those loans, up to a llIaxiIII Ulli of :;'O,UOO Baht./2/

/2/ Government Housing Bank (GI-IB). l:!lL.B~!:.g!J%il.Y~.§1!£Y~'y_of

Thgj..1,ang':'f;$._t!Q1:!.§.l.Dg_.§ectxl£ . Bangkok: GHB. Paper prepared
for the World Bank Asian Conference on Housing Indicators,
Bangkok, Thailand, 20-22 NovclUtJer 1991, p. 37.



ASsuming tha~ all mortgages were held individually, and assuming that

a low t.ax rate of tenpel.~cent was appl.ied to all mortgage-holders, a

substantial hOlls.ing subsidy was provided to home-owners in 1990, in

terms of income tax revenue foregone by the RTG via mortgage interest

deductions. This subsidy amounted to 965,580,000 Baht, or roughly

$38.6 million.

During the Sixth Plan period (1987-1991), the budget of the Na~lonal

Housing Atltllority (NHA) averaged 261.4 Jllifl.iot·! Baht per yeaL'. IJI Wll.ile

this total included the wages and benefits for NHA employees, as well

as equipment, supplies, and other administraLive costs, it \-las also

U'le maln source of fundi.ng for low-cost. hOlls ing and s lUIII COllllllunl ty

improvement effort.s t~hroughout Thai land. Wi lhin the BMA, wllet'e the

NHA no longer has a large budget~ary precel Ice, Ule Bangkok Met.ropo 11 t.an

Adminis tratlon' s Der)arLIlIe'1l t. of Social Welfare (DSW) ha:.-; prilflary

responsib.ility for slulfl cOJlllllunJt,y improvement. The DSW's 199(J !)u(]get

expenc1.iture for slum jJ1lprOVl~llIent act.ivities \-las 388.6 million Baht./41

Thus. .in 1990, for example, the cOlllbinecl NHA and DS~oJ budgets clevoted

to project-s in Thailand's slulII COJlllllunities inclucling employee

salaries and other' forms of adJliinisLraLi.ve overheCld ~"ILic!l do not.

directly beneLtt. slulII d\-lellers -- totaled 6~)CJ ndllioll Balll, rouglrly 33

percent. less than the I~lousing subsidy provided to largely llliclclle- and

upper - i nCOIlle mortgage - holders.

By 1.:1"112 end of' 1992 t.here were rougll.1y "JUD, UOU lllOI.'Leage-lloJtJet's In

/3/ Ibid., at p. 36.
14/ Bangkok Metropolitan Adnlinistration CBMA). Stat.istical

E£Qf1.1&_Qttfle BMA 199.Q. Bangkok: Departrnent-of-p;;licy
and Planning, BlvIA, 1991, p. 24.
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1'11atland, or an annual increase of about 20 percent. per year over t.he

1.990 total./51 Assuming the ten percent. tax rate and tile tax

deduction of up t.O 20,000 Baht per mortgage-holder, tl'le conservative

1992 estimat.e of 700,000 mortgage-holders would generate up to 1.4

})illion Barlt ($56 million) in housing subsidies to, again, lIIostly

micicUe- and upper-income householejs, By comparison, tt-le NHA' s budget

cUd not inccease In a commensurate lHallner during U-IC 1990-1992 period,

while t.he budget for the BMA's DSW actually oeclined fI'm" 388.6

million Baht in 1990 to 337.1 million Baht irl 1991./6/

Recent actions by the Bank of Thailand and tr-.e ETC's Finance Minist.ry

will Illore than likely increase t.he IHort.gage interest deduct.iollS beyond

the current 20,000 Baht lUaxillluilI, and also initiate a policy to exempt

from taxesLhe int.erest. on savings int.ended for house pLu:chases./7/ In

addj.t~j,on, U)ere has: never been a l.im.i.t .imposed on t.he rll.unber of incollle

tax deductions which individuals can take £01 mortgage inLerest

payments, wit.h t.he result tl-.at some indivJ.duals are ceceiving housing

subsidies for houses they do not occupy, i.e .• for speculative I)OUSe8

or vacation homes.

15/ TIle 700,000 figure was der1vec1 by 1ncreasing the year-end
1990 figure of 482,789 Illortgage-holders by rouglily 2u
percent per year'for botl) 1991 and 1992. The 20 per-cent
figure was derived frOlli the 21.6 ]:>ercent. incrEase ill the
number of regist.ered. developer-built houses in onJy Lite
Greater Bangkok area during the 1990-1991 period. which
.is based on tl-te aSsLlUlpt.i.on tllat mortgage:::. were OIJtalllccJ
t.o purchase developer-bUilt. houses. Tfle 20 percent figure
was then applied to both the 1991 and 1992 calendar years
to generate t.he estimate of 695.216 Illortgage-!lolc1ers. wtdcll
was then rounded to 700,000.

161 See Footnote 4~
/7/ B§.Dg!SQ!L£OS.1--t[§:§:!s..ly_ESiY.1.tl.\i. "Tax lncentiyes to Ilelp

boost housing funds." Bangkok: Bangkok Post PubllslLing
Co .• Ltd., Vol. 5. No.4 (22 January 1993). p. 11.
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Wlrile t,hese Ineasure~:; llIay provide a boost t,o t:he housing industry and

an incent.ive to people consider ing a housing pUl.'chase, they will also

have U~le effect. of increasing the housing subsidy provided t~() /Iliddle-

and upper-income households. This forlll of housing subsidy, of course,

is not available to slum dwellers. The subsidy will also further

erode the tax revenue base, which .is a key source of funds for slum

community and other urban facilities improvements.

One measure that could reduce the widening gap between the housing

subsidies provided to largely Ill.icklle- and upper-.incolile households, and

"the subs.idies to 10we1'- irlcome households which are .inherent in the NHA

and BMA budgets, would bf:-; the adoption of a "parity policy" bet.ween

income tax deductions to the former and NHA/BMA budget allocations

largely intended for the latter. Such a policy would mandate, for

eX<1iUllple, that the amount. of for.egone inCOllle tax related t.O lIlor't.gage

deductions in a gJ.ven year be lIlatched by NHA/BMA budget allocations

for slum communities in the following year. The NHA/BMA budgets for

activities in slum comffiunitJ.es would be, in effect, indexed to the

housing subsidy provided to mortgage-holders via the income t,ax

decluct.ions. The adoption of a par i ty policy would, at a ltliniulUIlI,

stabilize the current leve 1 of inequi table sul)sidJ.es provi ded I)y the

RTG to middle- and higher-income housellolds, but would not i1llprove

conditions resulting frolll current policies.

A:3 part.. of lhe

preparat.lon of the Seventh Plan, the World Bank-IBHD pcovidecJ funding

t.O tYle NHA and U-te Chulalongkorn Uni verst ty ~;ocJ.al f<esearcll Inst.llute

(CUSRI)to investigate housing market trends in the BMH.
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this research work was to provide a qualltitative basis for estimating

the demand for housing by different income groups, which could serve

as a basis for both pol.icy and budget allocations. The NHA-CUSRI data

estimate for 1996 appears in Table 52 below, together with official

NHA dat.a for earLler years.

TABLE 52

COMPARATIVE GROWTH OF SLUM HOUSING STOCK AND REST OF HOUSING STOCK,
GHEA'I'ER BANGKOK, 197 ii -1996

Slum Housing Stock Rest of Housing Stock

Year

1974
1984
198'7
:1.992

1996

Sources:

No. of ,% of Annual %
Houses Total Increase

--------- ------- ----------
139,326 23.8
160,145 16.7 1. 4%
173,770 1.3.8 2.8
23~),030 13.9 6.2

426,039 lB.9 12.6

No. of
Houses

1*45,837
799,63U

1,082,612
1.454,210

1.830.710

Annual %
Increase

G.U%
1U.6

6.1

4.7

Slum Housing: 1971t-1992, See: Vol. 1, Table 15. p. 53. The
1996 figure is a housing demand projection prepared by t.II';.;:"
Chulal.ongkorn UnJvers i ty Soc1al Hesearch Insti tut.e (CUSHI)
for tile NlIA and the Na Liona 1 ECCJIlOlll i C ill Id f;uci d I Devel UplIIelll.

IJoanl (NE::HA3). :::ee: NESLlU. .§£Y£llJ1.l.L~1iJ;i.Q!L.tl.£!.LJ..l~.':.L;~..:.1.:t:t0.l..
Bangkok: NBSDB, 1992, at p. 111.

Total GBA Hous-Lng: Planning and DeveloplIlent Collaborative
Int.erna t i 0 na1 ( PADCO) . -fiQI.!&lill.1s._Lan£L.SlL.l,£Ll:1Q1Jfil..!Jg_t!Q£.t.e t
8§§.~§;..§.!!!.e..!Jl. Washington, DC: PADCO, 1990, Table 2-8, P.
27. Tl'le 1988 figures shown in Table 2-8 were based on data
collf~ctedin 1987, and are considereel as 1987 data for the
purposes of thts l-eport. The 1992 figure is based on 110using
registration data collected by the Office of the Managing
Directoc, Government. Housing Bank. The 19<)(, figure is £1'0111

the NESDB clocumerlt referenced above.

'I'he data 11arclly Sl.lggest a decl-Lne of Ute slum housing st.ock during the

Seventh Plan perJod. During the ::Uxth Plan period, l.tle sluJIl Ilous.lng
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stoc], grew, at rate roughly equal t_o t~he overall housing st_oek growth

rate, but during the Seventh Plan period tYII,~ SJ.UIII t-Iousirlg stoc}, is

projected to increase at a rat~e t\vice that of Ule Sixth Plan period,

and nt~arly Ulr(~(:l times U'lat of tt-le rest of the GBA housing slock.

Based on the NHA-CUSRI data, the rate of increase in the slulII housing

stock roughly doublt':!s during eaehtime interval noted in tho Table.

Wl-kl1e local and national governHlerlL ev_ictJoll allcl relocation actlvities

may preclude attaj.nment of the slull\ housing del(lancl }J['oject.ion included

as part oEttle Table above, 1 t is nonetheless useful to note Ulat an

income-based analysis yields a finding that many low-income households

will be: 1) Apparent.ly unable to afford the "(jown-(nar'ket", low-cost

llo11s.ing built J::>y U'le cOIOUlerc-ial private sector; and 2) Seeking if

no't actually }::>uilding -- hous.'ing in the;.: GBA' S lllany slum cOlULllunities,

Which, again, Js a major source of housing for 10\... -Jncollle hou[~eholds

in t,he GSA.

Gi ven t.he trends, -inequi t. ies, and prospects not.t~cl above, what. are Ule

key findings of this study, and what are the implications foe housing

policy in general, and potentJal RHUDO/ ASIA act i vi t,1e8 in pacticular?

The key fIncH ne of U lis s Ludy, of COUl-fH~, is the apparen t. reversal of

the t.rend of relative decline in t.he eBA SlUlll j'lousing stock lJoted by

prior researchers for the period 197!1-19(:\7. [Jut'IIIE tile 19B7-1992

per iod, tt-le number' of l-lour:;es in GSA s lUlIl cOlfIllluni ties gre'N in both

absoll.1te and relative tenus \"hen COlll[),H'ecl to t.he elltire G13A housing
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stock. Furtllermore, based on lmusing demand research for .tliC Seventh

Plan period (1992-1996) conducted by the NHA and others, this new

trend of absolute and relative gr'owth of the slulII housing stocl<. filay

well conLiril.leinLo tile neal' CULur<::~.

Wllile there are many reasons for t.he emergence of t.his fle\-I txend. a

massive influx of .in-migrants from outside the GBA is not one of theill.

WI-dIe some in-migration has occurreel, it. appears 111steac] that rapid

convers ion of per.1pheral areas wi thi n t.he GBA to urban Ilses one

aspect. of t.he recent economic boom - - l'las re~:;ul t.ed j II the 1Il0Velllent of

peoplE~ from mostly wooden houses (bQ.d!J illQ..U ill Wh;:lt wen; Largely cural

areas to nearby slum communi t.i£'$, oft.en in tile same chang\4;:H.. In

aclcH tion. it is also tlle case Ulat the urban re-cleveloplllent process I

wherein urban land occupied (in all or part:) by non-slulll low-cost

housing like L!.Q.9.!J lli.Qi is converted t.o otller uses (eg .. condollilnluJlIs,

offi.ces, shops, et.c.). Again, people living .inthe wooden houses Illay

choose to move to a nearby sluIU COHlrlluni t.y.

A review of the survey data also seelUt.o indicate t.hat the circulaU.on

of survey house resiclents wi tl1Jn 110uses of the salfle SlUlll and alHong

other GSA slums over time is caused by not only evJ.ct.ion, but, also by

household changes (eg. , job opportuniLies, IUCllTiage, or birtll of

children) . So GBA slums are growing in at. least three ways:

in-m.1.grat.ion frolll out.side t.he GBA; IIloveIIlE~nt. of people feom non-slum

segments of t,he GBA I'lousing stock; and (net) I"latural gl"owth of the

existing populat.ion wi·t.hin GBA slulIls. which can result in additional

housing demand withi.tl t.he saUte or another s lUIil.



With the potential for slum housing growth to conU.flue or even

accelerat~e

econQIIl.ic growth and rising incomes for many. some quest.lons III LU'st. btc:

raised regarding t.he policies Wl-lich facilitated the clown-marketing

activity of the recent past. Simply stated, this activity has not

effectively incrt:'!ased the housing options of tl'le urban poor, who

continue to view slum cOllllnunities as housing opportunity s1 tes. Tile

lesson for the R'I'G, other countries. and t)'le clonor cOlllllluni ty is that

the world-renown HTG policies which facil.itated the down-marketing

ac·tivi ty do not appear to be a means of incot'porating the poor into

COllllllercial PI' i vate (i. e., formal) sector IIOUS ing lliarkets. If the

1.1v ing envlronments of the urban poor ace to improve. the H'J'C and the

donor cOflllllunity need t.O consider seriously a great.er degree of

interverltion in the urban developlllclll pcocess -- IJCtrt.iculat'ly wiLl"1

respect to low-cost housing than tile facLli tali ve, enabling

strategies that. were first elllbracecl .in TI'lai land and llldny other

countxies dut'.ing the early-mid 1980s.

For those SlUIllS which were in existence .in 1987, t he I-ate of housing

growth in the BtvlA was similar to the 3C area clueing the 1987-1992

period. However, L11(~ slum 1-IOLlSillg sLack -- like oLlieI' Set~lIlcllt.S of LJte

GBA housing stock - - is nonet.heless shif L_ing out.ward frolll t.he center

of tt-le urban region due to the growth of SlUlliS in the 3C area. In a

sense, then, the poor are also tlloving to tile suburbs. Til tlli~::; "egaL'd,

a I"nore detaJled SLtrvey of 3C area sluJil JIOU~~ Jng GlCt..ivi. t.y Is Ileecled t.o

more accurately assess 3C cllanges over t iJlle. AS noted in Volullle 1,

part of the problem of interpreting recent. changes lnthe 3C at'ea was

the lack of current data
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As noted earlier, offic.ial )iousl ng count.s .in GBA slufils often rely on

110using regist.rat ion data. This study has shown U'lat the number of

houses in slulIIs is actually gt-eater t.han off lel a1 ree.istt'atiol I figures

would indicate. TllUS, a "shadow stoc)<" of um:egisterec1 !iOUS i ng exists

in slums beyond U-le official view. If t.he "sl-ladow" is .incorporated

Jnto housing count efforts, whieh was attenlpted in this study, a more

accurate picture of the size of the slum housing stocK will emerge.

Another feature of t.l·l(~ shadow st.ock j;.-;; t.he s tucly Cincline L1lat survey

respondent.s !lavE~ Iived ;:,In average of 1. (,. 4 y€~ars ill SJtllllS wi Licll have

only been in offic1.al existence since 198'1 (1.1.:0'., tile so-callee! lle'wer

slums). While it. is entirely possible that slulns deve10)~)ed around

what were arlce f[·(~e-stand.ing (survc~y) houses, it f.::ecllIs litO!'£:: likely

that a·t any point in tilHE: t1'lere are a munber of slurn-l.ike cOllllllunJties

in the GBA which are indistinguishable £roln officialJ.y-n?cognized

slUllts. The shadow stock t:hus enlarges yet again if U-le sJulll-like

communities are lncll~ed in the overall slwll housing stock.

Squatting act,ivity in survey slums is now bot-h )Jervas i ve and in

relative decline. Tt"le SlUlllS designated by tIle NHA as rental SlUlllS

contained a number of squat-ters, wl'lile NHA-designatecl squatter slUms

also conta.ined a number of renters. This finding does I lot mean U-lat

rapid changes in rental status occurred dur.ing Lhe 1987 -1992 }Jer io(l,

for 85 l-:>ercent o£the survey respondents were IJving in ttle saule

houses in 1987 when the NHA conducted its studies.

WI-tat emerges fcoUi t.he data, then, is a cOlllplex Illix of cUfferent. farIns

of rent:al arrangements within Slt.IlIlS, cather tllan Ll-Ie uni £01'111 rental
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status designation accorded to SlUlllS by the NHA. Wrl.ile this manner of

designation makes for easier classification of slums by rental status,

it unduly simplifies what is more often a highly variegated range of

rental arrangements. This <Hvers! t.y within a given slum makes i t~ much

harder to tailor assistar~e interventions, for land renters who own

their house, for example. may have different views and needs than an

adjacent squatter. An illlpoctclnt facet of any init1a] _investigation at.

the slum community level by HHUDO/ASIA, t.hen. must. be a revie,-/ of the

J<.inc1s of rental arrangeillerlts present, and how they lulgllt aEf f~Ct the

desj.gn and implement.aLion of an Jntervention effort..

WhLLe squatting in survey slulIls is pervasive, housing growth during

the 1957-1992 period occurred mostly on privately-Ileld land, anel

usually under S01ll8 form of rental arl'angefllent. This cOllllllel'ciali zati on

of the slum housing Inarket is genera] ly cons is tent wi til tile recent

increase in land and housing market activity in the CBA. Consistent

with the growing iOlportance of market activity in all aspects of life

1n tl"le GBA, jot) opporturli U_es were ci tee! as tile main ['eason for llIav] ng

to the survey slullI. This was particulcu'ly Lhe case Cllllong respondents

wllo 11"lVt' I iVl'l1 .ill Ule 1::111 VI_.'Y IIUII~_a' lui J Iv!.' y, ,11:-: Ot It.':-;~;, II j .•.' Ill>

longer'the case that fam11y and friends are the main reaso[ I EOl' waving

to slurlis; i tthus appear's tt·la-l a largely social reason for 1I10V il'lg has

been replaced by a largely economic l.'easorl.

While the average number of t-louseholds per house .in slulIl cOlllllluni ties

:is hlgher than the number in non-s 111111 IloI,lses. t.he COlllj.X)S:i L jOt I of t.hose

11ouseholcls is ql.Li-te eli fferent. Wid Ie aVE'r <JO pel'cerlt of n-~spOJ lelents

st,ated tllat house residents were related by bloocl 01' lIIarriage, the
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number of conventionally-defined households (i.e., husband and wife,

with or without children) account for just over one-third of all

survey slum households. This percent:age rises to (uore than two-thirds

of all households liVing in t:he BMR, which seems too suggest that it, is

difflcultto I(laintain such households .in a GBA sluJlI communi ty. Again,

intervention efforts must recognize the vastly different delliographic

structure of sluills when cOlllpared to the tar'gel.' populat.ioll. 'I'll is is

particularly t.rue of household units cOlnposed of exclusively feltlale-

headed households. These kinds of households units have very

different households sizes, incomes, and housing arrangeillents when

compared to other types of household units.

If it was evet· unclear before ,th,is study flEJ.S demonstrat.ed that the

overwhelming majority of slum houseliolds are earning inCOllles which are

fat· below prevailing levels, and thus rnust be considered to be liV.iflg

in habitats of poverty. While Oldy roughly one in five !Jousel'lolds is

living und.er the officJal RTG poverty income t.hresho.lcl, t.lle vast

majority of housel-iold~; are liVing in what is oft.en called "relat.ive"

poverty. This latter measure reflects j nCOfne eli spar i ty, which is

growing rapicUy in Thailand, with no effective weans of reducing

curt'ent. disparities being considered seriously at the pr'esent tillle.

One oE t:he curses, it. seelllS, of being poor is t.hat the non-poor v,iew

them as .. too poor" to pay £01.' cOllllllunily illlproveUlcnts drlel set'V ices.

Given the curJ:"tont. urban sector policy elHphas is on cost -recovery for

projects orten'ted to the poor, t.he "too poor'" view is often used as a

justlficat.ion £0r inaction, silllply because being "t.oo POOL'" precludes

the possibility of repayment and, t.herefore, progr'alllluatic activi ly.
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Surv~:;;>y respondent,s have provic1e~d an ample basis for clairn.ing that

b(~ing "too poor" does not also Itlean beillg unwi Lling - - anel unable

to pay for comnwnity improvements and services. Respondents have, for

eXdllllJle, clemonstrated that tlley i:H'e wLIUng to pay EILgJll.ly ldgher

rates for a garbage collection service that is less frequent tharl the

Goverrunent service. and pay higher fees to a water vendor when other,

less costly options are readily available. Moreover, l'espon(lent~s have

invested scarce capital t.o pure l'las e :;-,Ill<:l 11, Iiouse-\)aseci lIIe tel'S to

obtain Govecnlflent wat.er service, when, again, less costly optiOflS are

readily available.

bathroolll iinproveillent~s,

eviction.

Respondents have also invest,eel funclsto make

despite t.he generally pervasive threat of

Whether t.hese and other examples Erolll the dat~a indtcat>e a [onn of

irra'tional economic behavior is not known. What is known, however, is

that, slum ,cesidents like all people Illake choices aiuled at

improving prevaiLing conditions, and allocate avaJlable funds to make

appropriate investlHents. What is clear [rom this allocation pr'ocess

is that. tt-.ose who l11any view as "LaO poor" will invest. capital to

improve U'leir lives in some way, even if t.he allocation seems

economically irrational to oLhers. Wt-laL the "too poor" lack, Ulen, 1s

not a wJl1ingness to invest, l)ut a l'elaLive lack of _incollle, wrlicrl

therefore makes an appropriate investment choice extrelllel y Ct- j tical.

It .is Chis need for undersLandlng what "appcopcidt.e" IIledJIS Uldl. often

eludes t.hose wl'to wish t.O intervt~ne pos it.ively in G.lulli cOlllllluni Lies.

DespJte very low incomes, U-.en, survey respondents are providing SOUie

insight into what is an appropriate illterventioli by expressing a
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wililngrless to pay on a montllly ))asis for specific cOlllUluni ty-w.icle

improvements that they "have identified. Hespondents seelll more t1-1an

will.ingto increase monthly 110using costs by a small per'centage in

exchange for these selected improvements. Given the above discuss .i.on,

however, it. would be folly to not engage in additional slum-level

st.udy pr ior to any proposed act ion.

Section Three included a discussion of responses to the survey

question seeking a priority ranking of the willingness to pay for

selected cOlnmunity-wide improvements; the responses are SUllllllar j zed in

Figures 17-19 as well. Bt-fefly, willingness to pay was detenuilled by

(-'!stlmaLing the med.1an 31110unL Ulal household unils pay per 11I0111.11 for

wat:er service. That total is 150 Baht., which tcanslal(~s t~o .:;[bout 100

Baht. per rllontll per household (150 Baht./llol.lse / 1. LIC) housello](ls/llouse).

Survey respondents ident.if leel draJnage facj Ii t 1es (21 percenL) and

lanel purchase agreements (20 percent.) as U'IE" two COlflllluni i.y-Irl iete

-improvements ic.lent,ified as first priorit.y responses. 'rJLis sub-section

will focus on t.he costs of tt-rese two key illlprovelflents, as well as

financing and institutional arrangements tllat RHUDO/USAID, in

conjunction with RTG agencies and -- possibly -- other bilateral or

mUlt.l1ateral donors, could adopt. to lmplement iclf.~nt_ifi(~cl -iJllprovelllents.

lli::ej..oggg_Eel,:U..1LL-i£!.~. As noted earLier, many GBA slulII cOllllflun:Lti(~s are

located on poorly-draining lanel, which -Ls a Il,ajor l:eason why S.lUIlI

resJclents often iderrtify clr2linage facilities. or, say, illlproveclroa(ls,

walkways, and pathfO:, as priori t_y nec:!c!s. In aacll t. j on to s tonllwat.er
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runoff, drainage facilities often serve a second function; reilloving

household wastewater. Improved drainage facilities can thus IIlake a

lIIitjor difference in both improving the functional use of sluJlls during

stormy conditions, and improving envi rorllflent.al ane! public heal ttl

conc]itions both withJn and acljact'-]nt Co slurll cOlllll\unit.ies.

For' sc~vel"':tl yE'd!'i:; flOW, lllt·~ HMA <tIlt! Vdl'IUllt; 1<'1'(; .. 11:t'flc:it~~.: rl.'IVC' 1)(,'011

Jni tiat.ing anel evaluating a number of comprehensIve wastewater

collect,ion and treatment. proposals, bo1..h '.-I i th and wi thout condJlned

stormwater drainage facilities, in light of both the chronic flooding

problems ancl severe water pollution problems j ntrle GBA. To date,

however, no proposals have been adopteel and bui 1 t to set~ve GBA

resident~:;;; . Furthermore, no proposals are Ll keJy to be adopteel .ill the

foreseeal:>le future clue to the Iligh cost. of cOlIstl"l..IctllIg tile 11t;~ecled

facilities. G.iven the current and foreseeable lack of effecLive and

comprellensJve drainage and wastewater treatlllent systems, slulIl dwellers

must rely on IUore modest means of disposing of st.onllwater runofF Clnel

household wastewater. These weans of disposal are appaL'ent 1y not as

sufficient as prev.iouslY thought, giventhe aforeluentioned new form of

cholera that :is now present in Bangkok.

In light of t.l"le alJove, wl'lat would be the cost of bui leI ing the means to

dispose of runof f and was tewater in trle GRA' s many s] UHI COlll1ll1 In it i es?

The only reliable cost estimate for a s1111i1a1' system is cler-ived from

the Or'angi Pilot Project in Karachi, Pakistan, Orangi is a squatt.er

set.tlelllent~ of more trlan 600,000 people Widell hac] severE,' sewerage anel

water pollut.1on problems until. pr'ojecL roslclellts lleJpecl llui lei a sewage

collection and disposal systelll during the 1980s. The cost of the
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syst.elll for each household was roughly US$50, exclucling the cost of

trunk sewers./H/ The Orangi project is now viewed by lIlallY in Clnd out

of the clonor cOlililiunity as a rnodel of effect.ive, lO'w-cost erwJrofUllental

improvement.

Sucvey data .1 n(llcate that each SllrVE'Y s 111111 IIOUSf" conLa illS <111 c:IV(~I'<:ll~e

of 1.49 households. Apply i ng this nUJIlJ)er to t/-Ie Ocangi ]woj eeL cost.s

of US$50 per household yields a pro~Jct of US$74.50 per house. '1'1'1 i s

cost per house is .inflated, and <:Ij::>J:>lied to all of the GBA' s 1,660

est..imated slum cOllllllunities, based on l.he following assumptions;

1) Construct.ion costs in the GBA are higher than
triose in Karachi .in JIIUCll the sallie Illanner. LllaL
GNP per capita is highee ill TllailancJ Llldll in
Pakistan -- U8$1,420 vs. U8$380 for the two
countLl(-".s, respectively, according to the Worlc]
Bank' B 1992 l!{QL.:UL.Qgygl.0PlIlgDLEill2Qr.:..t. (p. 218).
Therefore, the cost of a roughly siJllilar system
in GSA slum cOllllllunit,ies lui.ght be alJo,Jt US$L80
per house ($74.50 x ($1,420/$380»;

2) COf\:ts at'E~, on balance, equal t.hroughout ':;tl1
1,660 GSA slum COllllllunj·ti.es; ancl

3) The average nUlliber of houses in each COlllllluni ty
is 175.4, based on survey data.

The average cost of runoff and wastewater drainage illlprovelllents for

the average GSA slum cOlillflunity ts est.illlatecJ to be US$49,112

($280/house x 175.4 houses/slum). The total cost of provicUng the

drainage improvt'C!rnents to all of the GBA' s 1,660 S lUlIls is thus

US$81,!")25,920 (1,660 slUlits x $49,112/811.1111). Returning LO the house

lE'~veJ_, the cosL wOLlJ.c.l be 7,000 BatH: ($28U x ::25 Baht/Xl).

/8/ World Bank. .iiQr·lLL12!2.Y~lQQlli!2..u..t._.B~QQL.1._1..2<)2.
DC: World Bank. 1992, pp. 108-109.

Washington,
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Assuutl,ngthaL residents in each slum COIIIIIIl...Hai ty house were charged <:t

7,000 Baht feeLo pay for :l.llIprovelllcnts, at an .interest 1'at.c of 15

percent per year, t t would take household un.l ts 5.9 years (71 Hlonths)

to pay off the fee 1f UJey pai<] E)(J BahL per 1Il0rrtll, an aJIIOUllL equal to

the median amount paid for monthly water- servi ce. Hes l.clent. -based

organizations in siulli cOlltllluni Lies, WhE?re they exist., .i n cord unction

with the NHA, other RTG agencies, the BMA, and/or non-goVertlilient.al

organizations (NGOs) active in slum COlItHlUnit.ies, coulc! be r-esponslble

for 21ssIgning w'ld col.1.ectlllJ; fee::.; dnd cl)UnLirldlilll; CUI1~3Lt'11I,;LJOII wUl'k.

The total cost for runoff and wastewat.er dra.inage improvelllents in all

GBA slum conllnuni ties, at roughly US$81.5 nltl] ion, secJlls high. By

compar1son, current trends indicate that more than twice that amount

- - about US$179. 4 llti 11 ton - - wi 11 be spent. for- ctclvertls it"lg new I'lous Lng

and real est.ate proj ect,s in t.he GBA ,HI 1993 ct lone. /9/ TIle alllounL

I.:: pent to erli:::ourage largely udclcUe- and h:igtl(~c-incom(.! GBA Ilouf.-:;ellolc1s to

l)LlY new houses in 1993 could thus be more thall 1UU per-cent. greater

than what. alnountsto a market-rate loan to 10w- income hOl.lsellolcls so

that they can .ilnprove their Jiving environments. In all likelihood,

HHUDO/USAID would not be abl e t.O fully fund tile alliount needed to

cOlllplete tIle proj eet. It COUld, however, serve as a catalyst in

forming a consortium of public, private, and NCO sector ent..itieE3, both

~rhai and non-Thai, which would be able t,o provide loan funds to slu/ll

/9/ According tothe li.s!DgJs.Q k PillI.t_~~Js.1Y_BQYlg~, VoL S , No.
22 (2B May 1993), p. 15, advertls,ing Eor tlousing anel t'eal
estate proj eets dur ingthe £ irs t quart.er of 1993 (1 ,Jan - 1
April), not ineludJng spending on radio aclvertiselllenLs, was
LJS$44.84 ulillion. If spending continues at. a sililiLn- pace
U'lrougtlout. the rernainder of the year, up to US$179. 360, O(JO
could be spent on advect:i.s ing for tlous:i.ng alief real estat.e
projects.
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resident,s via slum cowmunl ty organizatlolls or ot.hee int.ermeclj ari CG, so

tl'lat residents can under-take what they perceive to be a necessary

improvement in their living envirorunent. This activity could also

have positive impacts on public health and environmental conditions.

As is often the case, eviction and

relocation wipe out any benE~f1 ts accruing to s tum ecsiclents who invest

in drainage or o'ther cOlllmuni ty facilities improvelllent,s. The lack of

t.enure secur,i ty is often c1 ted as 'the Inain reason for slum resident

non-investment or under-investment, but suell behavior 1s completely

understandable given l.imi ted incomes and tt-le percel vee! threat and

actual reality of eviction. In this regard, Indonesia's Kampung

Improvern(~nt Program (KIP) offers some evidence of SlUlil resident

investment in the wake of improved tenure security conditions.

Survey residents lclentifled a lanel pUrCII2lSe agreement as one weans of

securing ownership of land, which might then usher in investlllent in

various tlouse and slulIl Illlproveillents. ",n'LL Ie LIds lIlay be Lrue, the

rapid escalat.lon of GBA lanel priCf$ In the recent pasl, coupled with

th€~ prime locatIons of IHany slum communi ties, results in an estimated

US$2.9 billion cost to fund what could be a cOllllliurd t,y land luortgag;e

loan (or revolving loan fund). The cost, of land purc!lase i'tgreelllenls

is l::>ased on the following set of aSSUlllptions:

- 1,660 sluUls in the GBA in 1992;
17:>.4 houses per s luUJ cOHlllluni t.y;

- Gross lane] area/house :; ~'>O sq. Ill.;

- Land area/slum :; 8,770 sq. III.;

- Lane! cos L :; $200/sq. Ill.;

- Land cost/slum:; $1,760,000;

- Total land cost for 1,660 sl~ns :; $2,921,600,000.
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It becomes increas Ingly cUff icul t, to fund lalKl pur~clklse aexeements on

a comprehensive basis using land costs above the alnount used he~e, and

land . costs in llIany s l.UIIl cOlllllluni ties are higrler than US$200 per square

meter. Land purchases in conjunction with land sharJng and land

readjustment schemes, which are now be ing seriously cons ide.t'ed in the

GBA, might also be an option. At standard mort.gagete.rllls (eg., no

clown payment, 20-yearterm, 1~:' percent annual 1nten~st rate), the

monthly payment to service the land purchase loan instrume[lt would be

579,387 Baht per slum, whereas slum reSl.c1f~nts 'v"OLtlcl only be able Lo

pay collectively 26,310 Baht per slu[It, given the mont.hly payment. of

150 Baht per house. The shortfall of roughly 5~'.(J, OUO Batit pel' lIIonHI

per slum is extrenlely high, particularly on a marK.et-wiele basis.

At first. glance, a market-wide, respondent-identified slum cOllllllunlty

irnprovement efEort. like a land purchase agreement. does not seem t,o ])e

viable due to cost. Whf:,n compared to other costs EoI' GSA projects and

RTG national budget allocations, however, the nearly US$3 billion

price of market-wide land purchases is not wholly unreasonable. For

example, ·the land purchase cost of nearly 1J::;$3 bi ] Uon wOl.ll<l be:

- 73 pt?rcent of t.t·l(~ RTG bUdget fUIlC]S wtl.ich have not.
been cJisbursed in the 1as·t .3-4 years for Ct

variety of reasons;/10/
- 68 percent. of the l-:lr'oposed 107 billion Ballt Nang

Ngao Hao airport; and
- 40-48 percent of the 1:';'0-180 billJon Batlt. cost

of the recently proposed SMA subway pea j ect..

/10/ Srichara1~chanya. Paisal. "Govt in lHulli -prongE':!cl ell' i ve to
boost. conEidence" . Eil[jKtl,Q1s:_E'ost_WeglslY_Bgv igrl. Vol. :),
No. 27 (2 ..July 1993), p. 1. More than lOU billion BahL
(approx. US$4 bi Ilion) worth of uncl1sbursed ETG funds j-lave
accumulated in the last 3-4 years due t,o a has t. of pr'oblellls,
ranging from rn.lJn(':!l.~ous changes of g()vE"~CnmenL to bureauccatJc
in-Ej.ghting over flCoje(::-ts of dubious Iller-it.
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While there are two easily accessible sources of fllnding available for

use In Illaldng larKl purchases, t.llere woulcl be considerable political

and social opposition to the notion of essentially creating a slum

cOflllilunlty :invest,went fund to purchase slum land - - even though SlUlfl

residents coulel be requirec! to payt.he lIIonUlly fee of 150 Baht per

house t.o defray a.dminlstraLion and relat.ed expenses. The t.wo sources

are: 1) An annual amount equal to one percent of the RTC's foreign

exchange reserves, which totalled US$22 billion in 1992, up 19.6

percent over 1991; and 2) A one percerlt linkage fee for Board of

Investment (BOI) promotional privileges.

TrH= two funding sources alone would generat.e a suE Eic1ent amount on an

annual basis to conduct: land purchases on a wide scale. For example,

an annual amount equal to one percent of RTG fore.ign reserves is

currently US$220 miLlion. In ac]cUUon, clurJng tile first Len 1Il0ntlls of

1992,the £101 approved 310 projects fOl' promotIonal pr-ivlleges, wiLli

total project values of roughly 268 billion baht, up 87 percent over

the same period of 1991. If annualized, tile figure would be about 322

billion Baht (lJS$12.88 billion). A one percent l.inkage fee applied to

this t.otal would result in the generation of US$128.8 ruJIUoll in 1992

alone. In 199:2 alone, then, these two sources of [ullding would have

generated roughly US$350 million.

'I'"his total is not 1 rlS ignif icant, fot~ it ",ould t)e coughly equl valent to

tIle land purchase price of 200 slum comBlunities. In 8-10 years,

asswning funding source revenue generation and land prices relnained in

apprOX.l1ll3te equilibriuJlI. all slum cOJllItIUldtLef; cUlTelltly exI:3Ling In

t:lle GGA could be purchasecl by residerlLs, 101110 \-Iou1cl, again. pay )Jdck a
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small portion oEtlle purchase cost t,o cover administrat.i ve and related

expenses. While considerable thought would have to be given to the

design of appropriate institutional arrangeIHent,s, the collection of

fees, and resident retention policies, etc., it is clear that funds

can be found for land purchases.

While the above scenario is highly unlikely, given the trends and

prospects noted at the beginning of this section, the calculations

made are irltenc1ed to Illustrate U"lat suct"l a' scenario 1s not

inconceivable, and well within the resources of t.he RTG to fund. The

GBA has been the locale of significant wealth generation jft recent

years, but much of Ulat wealtt) has bypassed U"le urban poor, many of

wham live 111 the GHA's III allY slulII COllllllurlJtJes. 'rll(~ PUl~pose or

establishlng a funding mecl-lanisrn composed oE both an annual amount

equal to one percent of foreign reserves, and a one percent linkage

fee paid by recipients of BOr promotional privileges, is merely to

show how much wealth is actually being generated in the GSA, and how

it could be U.nked to slunl communi ty illlprovement via lanet pur'chase

agreeHlents. Finns seeking BOl pr.i.v_i leges, for example, oft.en locate

in the GBA, and locate in part to employ low-cost workers who often

1:[ve .i n slums acij acent to or nearby BOI -promoted proper t .Les . Tl"l€

"link" between BCn-promoted act.ivities and tile GBA slum housing

market, then, is quite clear.

In conclusion, tapping just. t.wo funding sources which <,.HOC ltigrlly

related to t.he GBA economy, anel linking those [ulLcl~:; CUl"C'Ct.:!y Lo slullI

residents wllo have expressed a w.il1ingnesst.o invest in their

communities, is essenLLally a broad form of llUllldCl capi t~al .i nvestlllent..



Improving tJle existing, ambient ltv.tng arlC] envjronlllent.al COrlclltlons -tn

GBA slum communities would, in turn, improve overall public health and

worker productivity, and thus add slg11ificantly to wealth generation

in future years.
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